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Ionkers, lI. Y. 10701. ?elephone -
9144?3-3237,

Ralph D. Gardner's @g!! Alser orr
the Aaerlcan &S Era, publlshed. by
ffiffi;ssTi-rF&. !{lnt rtth
dust Jacket and plastle eover. $30.00

Herbert R, liayes' A1se"t A Elorraphv
Ylthotrt a llero; publlshed bf liacy-
taslus 1n 1928. Excellentl and prlee
of $30.00 also lncludes the JanuarT-
Felruaryr 19?4 lssua of llersbpr, rhlch
detalls l{ayes' adnlsslon sf the book
belng a h@x.

l{atehing Ragged Dlek Serles (slx book
sst). Htnston rlth bLack and. whlte
frontLsplece. Very good eordttlon.
The tlt1es Rgush and Rea-dl, Fang and

Egglggg' ltlark th.e l{ateh Bor' Rufqs and
R-oae and Ben the- hgraee Boy heve
uatetrlng eove?s rhleh shor boy and g1r1
rlth faLlen boy. Foe eolors. Sp1ne
shors boy Ln short trqtsers and tltle
1n go1d. Rasgetl Dlek shotts ieasenger
boy m co\rer and splae shors sane boY
as ether flve. ALL heve plastlc pro-
tectlve eovera. $b0.00,

Fron Canal Boy to Pr. Ander, sx $15.00
Strlve end Succeed Lorlng G 20.00

(appears to be flrst - 1872 - ads
renoved)
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(matehing naie to above Rassed. DIck)

J Coates, J l{ershort 3 Lorlng; and
nlseeLlaneors publlshcrs. Over @e
half of the StratenoYcr Algors a,rc
ln thls llst. $5.00 to $20.00'

LIST fllo - 50 tltles at $1.00 to
$2.00. llet1y alnor Publl.shers.

tIS? THREE - Over 20 tltles la
paperbcekr poe to goodl rand'onLy
prlced.

(editer's notet Ftrr the beglnntng
collectsr, here ls a llst of abbrevl-
atlons used ln thls ronth's Book l{8rt.
P = Poofr F - Falrr G - Goodr Vgi -
Verl goodr Ex - Elrcellent, IYB - Xer
York Book, Dono. - Dsrohuel l{hlt. -
l{hltranr P&C - Porter and Coates and
And.cr. - Aaderson).

***
GREAT GATSBY 0R, ?IIE CAHEER otr'

AIY UTSUCCESSFUI AICEB HERO

by l{asaekl Klshl

(nd.ltor's aobet The follorlng ls an
exeerpt fron KSrushu Anerlcan Lltera-
ture, I{o. 81 publlshed by The Kyushu
Anerlean Llterature Socletyr L9650
Fukuoka, Japaa).

Slnee he nas created. by Fltzgerald. 1n
L925, Jay Gatsby has been subJcct to
varloue lnterpretattqar Aecand.lng to
a certaln crltlcr he stands for Alcrlca
ltseIf . fn the eyes of a soelolqlst he
ls an rmsuceessful statEs-aeekof,r llct
notlceably, horeverr he ls assoclated.
rlth the t€rr "Anerlean Drean.' Slnee
there 1e no agreenent sn thc deflnItlm
sf the terrr rhat one crlt1c neans by
that tern ls dlfferent frol rhat another
aeans by lt. One crltlc saysl 'The
thene otr Gatstry ls the nltherlng of the
AnerLcan Drcatrp" rhlLe another thlnks
lt to be a parody of the Great Anerlcan
Success Dreal. In thls essay, horeverl
the terr "Arerlcan Dr€eE" sha1I rean
that drear o,f rags to rlches rhlch Ttre
Tlnes Llterarr Supolencntl ln lts rG'nt
revler of a ner edltlon of Horatlo Alger
novelsr, rlghtfully ca3.led "the Long
Anerlcan Drear" - the drear that rork,
edueatlornp honesty and a falr shere of
luck w111 Lead. stralght to the top. The

fn Seareh of ?raaeure Burt G 10.00
(tfrst edlttonr frontlsplcee and tttle
page nlsslngl sllght cover fade2 text
ver17 good)

The above books all lnelude protectlve
plastle eoYers.

Offered ty Paul il1I1err 4365 nehar
Tenacer Vlenna, Ohlo U14?3.

Send self addressed stanped envelope
for the folloring books.

I,IS? OIE - 50 titlesl nmtly Burt
DeLuxe edltlons, 5 Pdrt€r & Coatesr
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lmpaet of thts drean of sueeess upon
Fltzgerald and hls rorks was far great-
er than ls general"ly reeognlzed.. ft ls
not rlthsut reason that Gatsby ls sften
ca11ed a conteeporary vartatlon of an
o1d Anerlean pattern - the rags to
rtehes story. Butr ls Jay Gatsby a real-
Hsratl"o Alger hero? Is he a nan po6-
sessed W the d.ream of success? Thls
6ssay ls lntended to ans$er thls ques-
tlon. To lnterpret Gatsby as a rrarta-
tlm of the A1,ger hero nt1I help to
enllghten us on the hold of the Alger
phtlosophy upcnl the Anerlcan alnd - a
fact that had not reeelved the attentlon
lt really deserved untll Kenneth S.
Lynn explored lt ln hls bookl fhg Dreaa
of Suceess ln 1955.

Bsr:r In 1896 ln St. Paulr Hlnnesotar
rhere Janes J. H111';* ras the prtde of
the torn as a typtcal Anerlean heror
Fltzgerald ras under the spe1I of the
sueeess drean ln hls boyhood. A gllnpse
of rhat hls boyhood ras 1lke 1s ob-
talned ln Absoluttm (tgZn) whlch Fltz-
gerald orlgtnaLly lntendecl to be a pre-
lude to lhe QfOa! @!g$. Carl ld113.er1
father dTudiiifi mi;?, the boy hero
ln AbsoLutlonl ls as great an adnlrer of
Jares J. H111 as Henry C,alcze father of
Gatsby. Adaa Pateh desc.:rlbed as "a flne
exaaole of an Anerlean" ln The Beautlful-
and ianned (tgzz) Is dlram fte;lfie-
nodel of H111. Fltzgeraldr bort la a
farlly not rlthout prestlge and realthl
was not Ilke Drelser or t{gt::rls ln hls
treatnent of the suceess dreau.

Incldenta11y1 Fltzgprald ls not ln-
cluded anong tbe rrlters ln rhoee
rrltlnge Kcnneth Lynn seee the dlrect
lnfluance of Horatlo A1ger. Fltzgeralil
enJoyed "e&rly sueeess" too soon to find
the rleh so repulslve. In hls rrltlngsl
horever, he was eonslstently crltlcal of
the Alger ptrllosophy. There ls nothlng
rerarkable about thls1 slnee any Ilter-
atmer If lt rea11y descrves the nanep
should be dlfferent froa popular Llter-
atture rhee funetlon ls to gtve a dream
and the escape fron reallty to readers.

Fttzgerald nade a carleature of the
suecess drean rost successfully ln hls

short story, "Dalyrlnple Goes Hrong"
(fgaO), whlch he called a book any dls-
l-Llusloned young nan should read and
ln rhleh he nade the hero say, "Good and
evll aren t any standard to ne. I{hen I
want somethlng bad enough eonnon sense
te1ls ae to go and take lt and not get
caught." Thls ls qulte oppoelte to Hhat
Alger preaehed. Another exanple of hls
cynlclsn towards conventlonaL norals
ls seen ln hls playr 'The Yegetable"
(tgZil, whtch becones a satlre on the
Auerlean Dreaa when lts hero Jerry Frost
flnds hlaself happler for being the
poetnan than the presldent.

The Great Gateby beeones a crltlc of
the Amerlcan Dreap ln Chapter 9 rhere
Henrf, Galzl father of the heror stlll
beltreves 1n the valldlty of the drean
even after the death of the hero. The
eholee of a bootlegger as the hero also
seraes as a earleatu:le of the Alger
hero.

But, was the book j.ntended by Fltz-
gerald to "lndlet @ Rlclrlgd as n1d-
wlfe to a generatlon crf bootleggers?"
The thene of the nove11 thls rrlter
beIleves, le best expressed ln the
phraser "The Rosranee of Money;" whlch
l{a1co1n Corley colned to entltle h1s
lntroductlon to tho noveL ln lts Scrlb-
ners' edltlon (1953)n Andrew Turnbull.r
a blopgapher of Fltzgerald.r agrees rith
hln wtren he says t,hat the whole ldea of
Gatsby ls the unfalraess of a poor young
nan not belng abLe to narry a glrl wlth
noney. The portrayal of the Ttlnal-
chlo*** ln llest E,{E as a bootlegger ras
not lntended to ce.rlcature the A3.ger
hero. There was no other course Left
for Catsbye rho ha.d returned hoee pennl-
Less fron Europer than to be engagBd ln
I11lclt bmstneeses lf he ras to acqrslvs
enough realth to app:roach Dalsy so soon.
Besldesr the L920's Has the era of easy
roney and qulck realth. As o,ne hlstorl-
an put lt' "L!g Grea! @!g!X well
nlrrors 'the econoalc fantasles of the
twentles."' Any anbitir:rrs young nanl lf
he ras eonpeten+- and lueky enoupfr, could
becone a ?rinalchlo then. The eholee of
a bootlegger as the heror therefore, was
backed by facts and Eeeessltated by the
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naturel developneBt of the story.

thse rho argue that there ls no
coarlrarison between lbq qfeq! gatg}[ (a

".=ious 
nover) 

"na 
iilr"Effiet

(a Juventle siory) i&-laffieiGE to
ftnil far aore strlIarltlee exlstent be-
tween than than are geaerally recog-
nlzed. Indeedr fle Ggrat Gatsbyr the
stczT of a lblaalehlo rould. read. 1lke a
per:fect Alger story but for lts unhappy
ending. Every A1ger storT ts a sorl of
forn l-lterature. The sane pattern 16-
peats ltself ln lt. fhe stoaT develops
around three naln eharacters untll the
hero rccelves the rerard. of hls vlrtues'
The heror usually a boy fron the eountryl
ls ambltlous, honest and, llkable. ?he
vlIlalnr frequently a son of a rlch nanr
ls dlshonest and unpopular. The thlrd
person ls usuaLly a boy e a nan ln a
posltlon to help the hero.

Gata$r Buehanan aad Carraway Just fa}l
Into thls patter:n. Conlnrc ther rlth
Luke Iarkk (a son of a rid.or), Randolplt
Dunean (a banker's son) and. Llnton Tom-
klns (the hero's frlend, a panufactur-
er'e son) ln Luke Ierkln's tuek.
( uartor's notEi-Thffitffileh thls
book ls noare fanlJ-lar1y knom ls
Stnrgqltnr Uprard), fn ?he Great GatsWr
horever; a vtctory d.Id aot eone to the
hero rho represents "earned reaIth."
Buehanan representlng "lnherltecL realth"
shoul"d have been a Loser.

Sone nay argue that Gatsby ras dooued
to fallure fron the beglnnlng slnce hls
realth ras trullt not on vtrtues but on
vlce. Surelyl Gatsby d.ees not represent
the type of earned wealth the vlrtue of
whleh Alger enphaslzed ln his booke. It
would be nrongl horeverl to emalud.c that
Gatsby rras punlshed for h1s vlees. l{hat
drove the hero to death ls hls belng
unable to see the falsenegs and corrup-
tlar lnherent ln hls drean. Gatsby xas
too falthfuL to "hle platoalc eoneeptlon
o,f hlaself" to notlee lt. Hacl he
foll-or*ed faltMulLy the steps of an
Alger heroe he rould never have chosen
Daisy a-s hls 1d.o1. Uhat he ras after
ras not !om6!r or succoBar He ls not a
Clyde Grlffths that Drelser portrayed ln

tw5

An Anerleaa EE9$I. If Gatsby ls a
nan possessed, by a dreanl hls drear Is
a gLr1. It aust be polnted out here that
by L900 the Aaerlean Drean of Success
had already becoae an tlluslon. Catsby
nas born several years too lete to be
another Dan Cody. Gatsby hilsc1f had to
depend uBon organlzatlos llke the
Anerlcan Iegloa to d.evelop hts ca,rrlcrr
ft ras no lorger pooslble for h1r to
expect a slngle-hand.ed succeSSr (l eer-
taln crltlc goes so far as to say that
there ras no such a thlng aa the Aner-
lcan Drean lkou the very beglnnlng and
that Alger hlnself dld not, believe ln
1t). The lnherlted. realth represeated
by Buehanan end Dalsy bad becore an
lnetltutloa, an Arerlean arlstocracy
that the nouvea.u rlche ln lfest Egg corld
hardly hope to overthror.

-In Gatsby re aee nueh of the naklng
of an Alger hero. Yorug Gatsbyr foliox-
lng the sehedule he hlnsetf establlshed
true to the doctrlne of Poor Rteha,ndl ls
a typlcal Alger hero, H;G E-handsolc
young nan whcc eharr l{ayer Yolfsheln
thlnks 1111 prove a 6reat asset ln
bnrslness. Hc avolds alcohol and ts
'eareful abotrt Honen', (posslb1y out of
selflsh notlves)q And he rent-to'.0ggs-
fortt ColL€georr (A1gBr a1-ways erytraslie<l
the hportance of eelf-dlsclpllnc and
edueatlm). In facte Gatcby has cvcry-
thlng that any Alger hero should have.
In his sehene to approaeh Dalsy c ln
hand.llng hls buelness by telephorcp
Gatsby shorrs the quaLlfloatlone necer-
sary fc a strnerrel bustnesaraa. He is far
fron belng an Alger hero, honcverl rhen
he ls ln fbotrt of Dalsy or Buchanaa.
llhen he.neete Dalsyl he is a rcna ln-
noeent l-ad fror the l{est. ?o Buehanan
he renalae a porerless yormg ran rmable
to protest agalnst hls accueatlonel
Lacklng the aggresslveness and. corrage
that any Alger hero shors on such
oeeastcts.

Thls tluallty of hle eteraeter secrs to
have deprlved Gatsby sonerhat of hls
reaIlty. fn the characterlzatlon of the
hero, lt seens as lf Fltzgeralil had
depended too rnueh upon Alger naterlals
to glve hln reaLltyl (though thls
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technlque workecl reII to polnt out the
arptlness sf the Alger draaa). It rould.
be unfalrl horevere to accuse the novel
of lts lack of reallty. Ilhat Fltzgera}il
lntead.ed to achleve tn the aovelr rhlch
he tlld so suceessfnllyl le; to quote
Anilrer furnbull agahr to "obJectlfy and
poetlze hls early feellngs abort the
rleh. *

Another eharacterlctlc of A1ger
novels, rhlch le also thelr weakness; ls
thclr ahurdlty. A hero ls alnays savcd.

Jugt ln tlne. A boy that a bero saves
fror belng dromcd turne ouf to be an
hclr to a rl1lloaalrc. Ia thls respectl
?he Great Gatsby has mch ln corror rlth
any A1gcr novcl, There are too may
eolaeldenecs ln lt. llhat rould havc
happened to Gataty lf hle nelghbor had
not bcca Camanayl rho happcned to be
hls eoradc and at tho serc the e rela-
tlqr to Dalcy and a cl"assrate of
Buchanan? Hov could he have acqulred
enough rselth to aplnech Dalcy had. he
not been plekcd up bt $olfsheln? It
rss by sheer ehance that Catrenay cane
to ltvc next door to Gatsby. ft ras W
good luek that Gatsby ras plcked up W
Cod.y aad later by Solfshcln. Sore ray
alguc thet cueh eryred,leneles are excus-
ablar If thcy help to lake up e 6ood
sto4r. thse rho rtfer to the abcurill-
tlcc ln Al4ur novalsp bweverl rust not
fa!.L to netlec shlIar abcutlltlea secn
1n & Grcrt Gctsbr.

fc oftcn assoolete the treatles rlth
gueh rmdr as rcvolt sr d.lsllLugloanent'
f,ct Arcrleeas theae honcvcrp rere stlII
bellcvers of thc Arcrleaa lhrcal. Char-
aetcrr In !hg, Grcat 9g!g}g,, rlth the
execptla of Catrarey, an obceff€r; afe
drana as lts ard.cat bcLlcvers. I{ot only
HcarT Cltzo tut also Gcagp lllsoae rho
thouslrt of golng ts the Iest for another
chatrece and. f,lchasIlc, a nelghbor to
Bllsor bcIlcved. la the vaIldlty of the
Arcrleen Ilnear o,f Success. Gatsby be-
llcved tn lt xhcn he nantsd to "be
about f,Is Father's hglnessp the scrlce
o'f a vactl wlgar and, reretrlelous
beeuty." But hls drcar ra,s dlreeted
torard.s thc past, not toards the future
llkc a drcar a trmc Alger hero

enterLalns. Gatsby belleved that he
couLd. "relnat the past."

Llke Bagged Dlek rho later ehanged hls
nane to Rlehazrl Hunterr Janes Gatz
changed the nane to Jay Gatsby at the
beglnnlng of hts earaer. ft eeels as If
Fltzgerald ha.d lntend.ed to nake a
carlcature of an AJ.ger hero by naklng
hh a bootLe6get or W raklag the hero
rlth every quallflcatlon to be aa Alg,er
hero dle a tragle death. ?hat ras not
hls reln purpoas ln rrltlng the norreI.
ft ras hls nostalgla tora,:ndl.s the past
or the oLd Anerlea of the Test that
aade hh rrlte lt. It rould be e!.e-
leadlngp therefeer to call C'atsby a
ran poascssed by the dreal of auccess or
a Ean to rhon loaeJr ls everyLhlag.

It ts needlass to say that Fltzgerald
denletl that drean. Another exarple of
hls cyn!-c treatlent of tbe old romls
is seen ln hls cholce of the book he
descrlbed as fotmd 1n the roon cf !lrs.
tlllsonr Buchanan's nlstressr 1a !{er
Ycrrk. ?he bookr Shm Celled. !g!gg,
found ln hcr roa rhere shc and Buchan-
an rere havlng an lLllclt affalr Is the
best seller Robert Keable rrote la L9220
a alxture of the rar aovel end the
rellglous aovel preaehlag the vtrtaee
sf a rellglous 1lfe. The cholee of tJrle
book heLps rueh to unvell the hylpocrlsy
of the prevalS-Ing aoral ood.es thenr
agalnst rhlch Fltzgerald and other
nrlters of hls ilay etood up ln protest.

l[otes
*Hsratlo Ar.gar (L832-L8n), * Arcr-

lean elergyran aad storT rrlter.
**Jaaes Jcrore HI1I (1838-1916),

Anerlcan flnanclcr and rallnay pronotar.

***(Edltor,s notet ?riraLehlo Is a
eha,:raeter fron Gelus Pctrorlus Arblter's
Tba Satyrlconz pab}lshed. ta 1664. He ls
a rleh rEBl unused to realth anil ls con-
sequently ertrereS.y v-uIgar. He raftcs a
great shox of hls rlches to lnpress both
hlmelf and other people. At one polnt
ln the book he glvas an eLabcate benqpet
for rhleh hle nane 1s sttll raneabered).

*titl
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A FAI{CY OF I{ERS.
B), Horatz'o Alger, Jr.

I.
-I-lIE stage rurnbled alons the
r main street o[ Grarrville, and

drerv up in front of the only hotel of
u'hiclr tlre viliage corrld boast. The
rl river rlcscei\di'd f rom his tlrrone,
and comir-rg round to the side open-
ed the door;rnd addressed the only
l)assenger rem:rining u,ithin.

" \\ihere do 1'ou want to go, miss ? "
A girl's face looked out inquir-

ingly. " Is this the hotel ? " she asked.
" Yes, nriss."
" I rvill get out here," she said

quietly.
Tl-rere \vere a feu' loungers on the

piazza, which extended along the
rvhole front of the building. As she
descended u,ith a light and springy
step, disregarding the proffered aid
of the driver, they e1r6d her curiously.

" \\rho is she, Abner ? " asked
Timothy Varnum of the driver, as
the stransrer entered '"he house.

" I reckon she's the nen, school
teacher," said Abner; "I ireard
Squire l{adle1'say sire rvas expected
today."

" \Vhere does she come f rorn ? "t'York State, somervhere. I don't
justlv knorv 'n,here."

" Looks like a citr gal."
" l{ebbe, tl.rouqh l don't think it

rvould pay a citv gai to come to
Granville to'teach."

Urrconscious of the curiosity u'hich'her appearance h;rd excited, the girl
entered the open entry nnd paused.
A middle aged u.oman, er,,identlv the
l:rndlady of the inn, speedilv made
her appearance.

"Good afternoon, miss," she said.
" Shall I show you to a room ? "

" Thank you," said the strangei,
gratefully. " I shall be verv glad if
1'ou u'iil. The ride has been n'arm
and dusty. llv trrrnks are on the
Stage-"

" A11 right, miss, I'11 ]rave tl'rem
sent Lrp. If 1'ou'll follorv me up
stairs, I'11 give vou a roor.l.r."

She 1ed the \\'av into a f ront room,
very plainly furnished, but u'itir a
pleasant vierv of the village front tlie
n'indorvs. " I think vou rvill find
evervthing vou require," she said,
preparing to go. " Supper rviil be
ready in half an hour, but vou can
have it later i{ vou rvish."

" I shall be readr,, thank 1'ou."
Left alone, the stranger sank into

a rvooden rocking cltair, and gazed
thoughtfullv from the 'rvindorvl

" Well, I have talien the clecisive
step," she said to herself. " It may
be a mad freak, but I must not drarv
back nol,r/. Instt-'ad of goinr to
Neu'port or to llurope, I have

deliberatelv agreed to teach the
grammar school in this out of the
\Yay countrv place. I arn rvholly
unknolvn here, and it is hardll'likely
that arry of mv friends u'ill find me
out. For the first time in mr, iife I
shall make mvself useful-perhaps.
Or rvill mv experiment end irrfailuie ?

That is a question n'hich time alone
can solve."

She rose, and removing hertravel-
ing rvraps, prepared for the table.

The rierv comer's two trunks lYere
being removed from the stAge u'hen
n{rs. Slocum passed, on her lyaJ' to
tire store. Ileing naturallv of a
rvatchful artd obsertant lurn of
mind, this rvorthy oid ladl'' made it
her business to find out all that $'as
goine on in the viilage.

" Whose trunks are them, Abner ? "
she asked, in a voice lrigh pitched
even to shrillness.

" Thev belong to the toung lady
that's stoppin' in the ltotel. Shc come
in on the stage."

" Who's she ? "
" I don't knorv any more'n ,vou do,"

sairl Abner, u'ho knerv 1\{rs. Sloctrm's
fr r iling, and rvas Ir ot att x iou s to
gratify it.

"There's her name on a card,"
said the old lady triumphantll', point-
ing to one of the trunks. " I ltain't
got rn)'glasses with me. Just read
it off, will 1,ou ?"

Probably Abner had a little curi-
osity of his own. At all events he
complied u'ith the old lady's request,
and read aloud:

".trItss lLuial Frosr,
Granville, N. H."

" You don't say ! " ejaculated n{rs.
Slocum, in a tone of interest. " WhI,
it's the new school teacher ! \\rhat
sort of a looking woman is she ? "

" I didn't notice lrer, partic'lar.. She
iooked quite like a ladl'."

" Are both them trunks hern ? "
t'Yes, ma'am."
" What on airth does she $'ant

rvith tu.o trunks ? " said llrs. Slocum,
disapprovingly. " lIust be fond of
dress. I hope she ain't goin' to larn
our gals to put on finerv."

" NIebbe she's got her books in one
of 'em," suggested Abner.

" A rvhole trunkful of books !

Land sakes ! You must be crazy.
Nobody but a minister s,ould rvant
so many books as tlrat. An' it's a
clear u'aste for tlte parson to buy so
manv as he does. If he clidn't spend
sci much money that rval', his u'i{e
could dress a little more decent.
\\:hr-, the nlan's got at least t$'o or
tlrree ltundred bcoks already, and
)'et lr e's al u'a1's \\'an t in' to bry
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more."
" I guess his wife wouldn't want

the trunks for her clothes," suggest-
ed Abner.

" You are right," said Mrs. Slocum,
nodding. " I declare I'm sick and
tired of that old bombazine she's
rvorn to church the last three years.
A stranger might think we stinted
the minister."

" Precisely, l\{rs. Slocum," said a
voice behind her. " That's my
opinion."

" Oh, Dr. Titus, is that you ? " said
the old lad)', turning.

" What is left of me. I've been
mal<ing calls all the afternoon, and
I'm used up. So you think we are
stinting the minister ? "

" No, I don't," said Mrs. Slocum,
indignantly. " I think we pa1' him
herndsome. Five hundred dollars a
year and a donation party is more'n
some of us get."

" Deliver me from the donzrtion
pzrrty I " said the doctor hastilr'. " I
look upon that as one of the rninis-
ter's trials."

" I s'pose you rvill have I'our joke,
doctor," sairl Mrs. Slocum, not very
vyell pleased. " I tell you a donation
perrt.v is a great help rvhere there's a
fam ily."

" Perhaps it is ; but I am glad it
isn't the fashion to help doctors in
tllat way."

Dr. Titus rvas a free spoken man,
and alrvat's had been. His practice
was only moderatelt' lucrative but it
rvas lvell knou,n that he possessed a
competency, and could live comfort-
abl1. if all his patients deserted him ;
so no one took offense rvhen he ex-
pressed heretical notions. He had a
hearty sympathy for I\'Ir. \\Iilson, the
Congregational minister, rvho oflend-
ed some of his parishioners bv an
outrvard aspect of povertv in spite of
his munificent salary of five hundred
dollars a year.

" The doctor's got queer notions,"
muttered 1\1rs. Slocum. " If he talks
that rvay, mebbe the minister u'ill get
discontented. But as I sa1'to f)eacon
Slocum, there's more to be had, arrd
vounger men, too. I sometimes
think the minister's outlived his use-
fulness here. A 1'oung man might
kinder stir up the people more, and
make 'em feel more convicted of sin.
But I must go and tell the folks
about the nerl' school teacher. I'd
like to see rvhat sort she is."

XIls. Slocum's curiositv rvas grati-
fied. On her s'av back from the
store she sau' Ilisi Frost sitting at
the open rvindon' of her chamber in
the hotel.

" Looks as if she might be proud,"
mrrttered the old lady. " Fond of
tlress, too. I don't believe she'11 do
for Granville."

.\ltlrouglr Nrs. Slocurn u'as in a
'hurr1' to get llome she could not re-



sist the ternptation to call at Squire
I{adley's and let him know that the
school teacher had arrived. Squire
Benjarnin Hadley was the chairman
of the School Committee. Either of
the trvo Granvilie ministers u,ould
have been better fitted for the oltrce,
but the l{ethodists were unvrillirrg to
elect the Congregational minister,
and the [Iethodist minister \\:as
opposed by members of the other
parish. So Squire Hadley was ap-
pointed as the compromise candidate,
altlrough he rvas a man *'ho rvould
probably have found it extremely
difficult to pass the most lenient ex-
amination himself. He had left
school at twelve years of age, and
circumstances had prevented his re-
pairing the defects of early instruc-
tion. There rvere times r.vhen he
rvas troubled by a secret sense of in-
competence-notably rvhen he rvas
called upon to examine teachers. He
had managed to meet this emergency
rather cleverly, as he thought, hav-
ing persuaded Mr. Wilson to draw
up for him a series of questions in
the different branches, together rvith
the correct answers. With this as-
sistance he was able to acquit him-
self creditably.

"Can't stay a minute, Squire,"
said' IMrs. Slocum, standing on the
broad, flat door stone. " I thought
I'd jest stop an' tell ye the school
teacher has come."

"Where is she ?" asked the Squire,
in a tone of interest.

" She put up at the hotel. I was
there jest now, and saw her trvo
trtrnks. Rather high toned for a
school teacher, I think. \Ve don't
need tlvo trunks for our clothes, Mrs.
Hadley."

" Young people are terrible ex-
travagant norvadays," said X{rs.
Hadlev, a tall r.voman, with a thin,
hatchet-like face, and a sharp nose.
" It rvasn't so when I u'as young."

"That's a good while ago,
Lucretia," said the Squire, jokingly.

tt You're older than I am," said the
lady tartly. " It don't become 'you
to sneer at m)' age."

{'I didn't mean anything, Lucretia,"
said her husband in an apologetic
tone.

" Did you see the rvoman, Mrs.
Slocum ? " asked l\[rs. Hadley, con-
descending to let the matter drop.

" I jest saw her looking out of the
window," said N{rs. Slocum. " Looks
like a vain, conceited sort."

"Very likely she is. tr{r. Hadley
engaged her rvithout knou'in' any-
thin' about her."t'You know, Lucretia, she was
highly recommended by }{ary Bridg-
mern in the letter I received from
her," the Squire mildly protested.

" Mary Bridgman, indeed ! " his
rvife retorted u'ith scorn. " What
does she know of rvho's .fit to teach

sclrool l'

" \\rell, u,e must give her a fair
show. I'11 call round to the hotel
after tea, and see her."

" It's her place to call here, I should
say," said the Squire's rvife, influ-
enced by a desire to see and judge the
stranger for herself.

" I u'ill tell her to call here tomor-
rorv morning to be examined," said
the Squire.

" \Yhat hour do 1'ou think you'il
app'int ? " asked llrs. Slocum, ivith a
vague idca of being present on that
occasl0n.

The Squire fathomed her design,
and ansn,ered diplomaticalll,,,,f
shall have to find out u'hen it'Il be
most convenient for l{iss Frost."

" Her convenience, indeed! " ejacul-
ated his rvife. " I should say that
the School Committee's convenience
rvas more important than hers. Like
as not she knorvs more about dress
than she does about what you've en-
gaged her to teach."

"Where is she going to board?"
asked Mrs. Slocum, u,ith unabated
interest in the important topic of
discu ssion.

" I can't tell yet."
" I s'pose she'd like to live in style

at the hotel, so she can show off her
dresses. "

" It wouid take all her rvages to
pay for board there," said the Squire.

" l\(ebbe I might take her," said
I\{rs. Slocum. " I could givc her the
back room over the shed."

" I lvill mention it to her, i\{rs. Slo-
cum," said the Squire diplornaticaliy,
and l\Irs. Slocum hurried hotne.

" You don't really intend to recom-
mend l{rs. Siocum's as a boarding
place, Benjamin ?" interrogated his
u'ife. " I don't think much of the
teacher you've hired, but she'd roast
to death in tirat stived up back room.
Besides, Mrs. Slocun-r is the rvorst
cook in town. Her bread is abomin-
able, and I don't lvonder her folks
are alrval,s ailing."

" Don't be uneasv about that, Lu-
cretia," said the Squire. " If I\1Iiss

Frost goes to Mrs. Slocum's to
board, it'll have to be on somebody
else's recom menriation."

The r.rerv school teacher u'as sitting
at the u,indorv in her room, supper
being over, u'hen the landlady came
up to inform her that Squire Hadley
had called to see lter.

" He is the chairman of the School
Committee, isn't he ? " asked the
stranger.

" Yes, miss,"
" Then rvill you be kind enough to

tell him that I rvill be dorvn directly ? "
Squire Hadley $'as sitting ilt a

rocking chair in the stiff hotel parlor,
n hen l'Iiss Frost entered, and said
composedty, " i\{r. Hadiey, I believe ?"

She exhibited more self possession
than rnight have been exPected of
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one in her position, in the presence
of official importance. There 'u'as
not the slightest trace of nervous-
ness in her manner, though she tvas
arvare that the portly person before
her u,as to examine into her qualiF
cations for the post she sought. L -
, " I apprehendl" said Squire'uaOtey,Y
in a tone of dignitl' rvhich he aln'ays
put on n'hen he addressed teachers,
" I apprehend that )'ou are Miss
llabel Frost."

"You are quite right, sir. I ap-
prehend," she added, rvith a slight
smile, " that you are the chairman of
the School Comrnittee."

" You apprehend correctly, Miss
Frost. It affords me great pleasure
to u'elcome you to Granville."

" You Arc verv kind," said iUabel
Frpst'<lcrnurt:lr'.

" It is a responsible office-ahem !

-that of inslructor of youth," said
the Squire, rvitlr labored gravity.

" I hope I appreciate it."
_ '- Hav-e you ever-ahem !-taught
befcre ? "

" This rvill be my first school."
" This-ahem !-is :rgainst you,

but I trust ):ou may succeed,"
" I trust so, sir."
t' You rvill have to pass an examin-

ation in the studies you are to teach

-before rrr," said the Squire.
" I hope you may find me compe-

tent," said nlabel modestly.
.'' I hope so, Xliss Frost'; mv exam-

inrlion n'ill be searching. i tEet i
m1' duty to the to,u,, io be verf
strict."

" Would tou like to examine me
norv, X{r. Hadiey ? "

'' No," said the Squire hastily,
" no, no-[ haven't my papers u'ith
me. I n'ill trouble you to come to
my house tomorrow morning, at nine
o'clock, if convenient."

" Certainly, sir. N{ay I ask u'here
your house is ? "

" 1\{y boy shall call for you in the
morning."

tt Thank vou."
N{abel spoke as if this terminated

the colloquy, but Squire Hadley had
something lnore to say.

" I think rve have said nothing
about your \r'ages, Nlliss Frost," . he
remarked.

" You can pay me rvhatever is
usual," said l{abel, rvith apparent
indiflerence.

" \\Ie have usually paid seven dol-
lars a rveek.

" That 'rvill be quite satisfactory,
sir."

Soon after Squire Hadley had left
the hotel l{abel Frost rvent slorvly
up to her room.

" So I am to earn seven dollars a
week," she said to herself, " This ir
wealih indeed !" \-/
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II.
IT is time to explain that the new
r school teacher's name was not
Mabel Frost, but llabel Frost Fair-
fax, and that she had sousht a situ-
ation at Granville not from necessity
but from choice--indeed from some-
thing very much like a rvhim. Hers
rvas a decidedlv curious case. She
had all the advantages of rvealth.
She had youth, beautv, and refine-
ment. She had the entr6e to the
magic inner circle of metropolitan
society. And I'et there r,vas in her an
ever present sense of something lack-
irg. She had grown rveary of the
slavery of fashion. Young as she
u,as, she had begur-r to knoiv its
hollorvness, its utter insufficiencv as
the object of existence. She sought
some truer interest in life. She had
{ailed to sccure l'rappiness, she reas-
orred, because tltus far she had iived
onl1' for herself, Why sliould she
not live. in part at least, for others ?

Whv not take her share of the u,orld's
rvoik ? She rvas an orphan, and had
aimost no familv ties. The experi-
ment that she contemplated might
be an origir-ral and unconventional
one, but she determined to try it.

But u..hat coulrl she do ?

It rvas natural, pe rhaps, tl'rat shc
should tirink oI tei.rciring. She had
been fortunate enough to graduate
at a school rvhere the usefui as rvell
as the ornamental receir,ed its share
of attention, and her natural gifts, as
rvell as studious habits, had given
her the first plarce among her school-
mates.

The suggestion that the oppor-
tunity she sousht might be found in
Granville came from tlre X{ar1" 13ridg-
man to rvhom SqLiire Ifadlev re-
ferred. X{ary 1trras a dressmaker,
born and reared in Granville, s'ho
had come to Nerv York to establish
herself there in irer line of business.
Ilabei Fairfax had for 1'ears been
one of her customcrs, and-as sorne-
times 1'r;tppens fi ith socicty sirls
and thcir dressmakers-had made
her :r confidante. And so it happened
that llary rvas lhe first person to
rvhom \liss Fairfax told l.rer resolu-
tion to do something useful.

" But tell me," she addecl, "rvhat
shall I do ? You arc practical. You
knorv me ,tr'e11. \\rhat am I fit for ? "

" I hartlly knorv rvhat to sa1', lliss
Fairfax," said the dre ssmaker. "Your
training u,ould interfere u-ith many
thinss lou a.e capable of doing. I
can do but one ttring."

".t\nd that 1ou dr-r rvell."
" I think I do," said }{arv, u'it}r no

false motlestv. " I ltave fotrncl my
path in life. It rvould be too humble
for yr.ru."

" Not too huntble. I don't think
I have any prirle of that kind ; but I
never cc,uld tt-rlerate the needle. I

haven't tire patience, I suppose."
" Would you like teaching ? "
" I have thought of that. That is

rvhat I am, perhaps, best fitted for;
but I don't knorv horv to go about it."

" Would you be rvilling to go into
the countrv ? "

" I shouid prefer it. I s'ish to go
somelvhere u,here I an: not knorvn."

" Then it might do," said l\Iary,
musingiy.

" What might do ? "
" Let me tell you. I rvas born

awat' up in the northern part of Nerv
I{ampshire, in a small countr}' town,
rvith no particular attractions
except that it lies not far f rorn
the mountains. It has never had
more than a very few summer
visitors. Onlv vesterday I had a
letter from Granr-ille, and they
mentioned that the committee r.vere
looking out for a teacher for the
gramnrar school, rvhich u'as to begin
in trvo rveeks."

" The very thing," said M:rbel
quickly. " Do \-ou think I could
obtain the place ? "

" I don't tirink any one has been
engaged. I n,iil rvrite if you rvish me
to, and see rvhat can be done."

" I rvish 1'ou rvould," said t\{abel
promptly.

" Do r-ou think. ]Iiss Fairfax, I'ou
could be content to pass the summer
in such a place, rvorking hard, and
perhaps lvithout appreciation ? "

" I should, at all events, be at
n'ork ; I should feel, for the first time
in mr' 1ife, that I u'as of use to some-
body."

" There is no doubt of that. You
would find a qood deal to be done;
too much, perhaps."

" Better too much than too little."
" If that is your feeling I u,ill rvrite.

at once. Have you any directions'to
give me ? "

" Say as little as possible about me.
I rrish to be judged on my o\1'n
m erits. "

" Shall I give your name ? "
" Only in part. Let me be ilIabel

Ii ros t. "
Thus was the \1 ay opened for

trIabel's appearance in Granville.
IIary Bridgman's rccomnrendirtion
ltroved effectual. " She 'was e ducated
he re ; she k nou's u'hat rve rvant,"
said Squire IJadley; and he aLrthor-
ized the engagemcnt.

\\'hen tlre rnattcr u'as decirled, a
practical dilliculty arose. Though
llabel had arr aburrrlant rvardrobe,
she had little tlrat u-as suited for the
sclrool mistress of Granville.

" ]f Iou lr'cre to \\-ear \-our llrst sea-
son's rlresses-those vou took to
Ncr'.'port," said IIary Bri<1gman,
" r'ou n'ould frighten everybodv at
(]ranville. There u'oulcl be no end
of sossip."

" No doubt vou are
Ilabei. " I put rnvself in

I
right," said
t'our hands.

Make me hal{ a dozen dresses such
as you think I ought to have. There
is only a week, but you can hire
extra help."

The dresses rrere ready in time.
They u'ere plain for the heiress, but
there rvas still reason to think that
I\fiss Frost u'ould be better dressed
than an1'of her predecessors in office,
partly because they rvere cut in the
st1'le of tlre day, and partly because
llabel had a graceful figure, rvhich
all stvles became. Thoush l\Iary
Briduman, u'ho knew G.ariiuitte an6
its inhabitants, had some misgivings,
it never occurred to llabel that she
might be considered overdressed,
and the trvo trunks, n'hich led l{rs.
Slocum to pronounce her a " vain,
conceited sort," realll. seemed to her
very moderate.

At half past eight in the morning
after Xf iss Frost's arrival in Granville
Ben Hadley called at the hotel and
inquired f<-rr the nerv school teacher.

" I guess you mean l{iss Frost,"
said the landlord.

" I don't linoiv u-hat her name isr"
said Ben. " Dad r.vants her to come
rouud ar:d be examined."

IJen n,as a stout boy, .with large
capacities for mischief. He lyas
bright enough, if he could only make
rrp llis rrind to studl', but appeared
to consider tirne sper)t oler his
books as practicaily u'asted. Ph1'si-
calll'and in tcmperament he re-
sembled his father more than his
motller, and tl-ris'was {ortunate. l\{rs.
Hadlcy rvas thin lipped and acid,
*'ith a large measure of sclfishness
and meanness. Iler husband n'as
pompous, and ovcrcsLirnatctl lris orvn
importance, but his s'ife's faults u'ere
foreign to his r.rature. He u-as.liked
by n.rost of his neighbors; and Ilen,
in liis turn, in spite of his nris-
chicvous tendencies, \r'as a poprjlar
boy. In one respect he rvas unlike
Iris [atlrer. IIe \\'as thor-orrghly
dernocr:rtic, and never put on airs.

IJen surveved l{iss Frost, t'hom
he sarv for the first tirne, rvith ap-
proval, not unnringled rvitir surprise.
Slre u'as uot the average t1'pe of
teacher. Ben rather e-xpected to
mcet an elderl-v fcmale, tall and
t'illou'1 in form, zrnd u-eariug long
ringlets. Such had been }Iiss
Jerusha Colcbrook, n'lro had rvielded
the fcrulc- the year before.

"Are t-ou the school teacher?"
;rskcti ller.r dubiously, as thel-left the
hotel.

Ilabel sr-niled. " I suppose," said
she, " tlrat <1t:pends on u'hether I
pass the examinatior-r."

" I guess t'ou'll pass," said Ren.
" \\'h:rt makes vou think so ? "

asked llatrel, ar-r-ru sed.t'You look as if vou knou' a lot,"
anslvereti Ilen bluntlv.

" I lrope aPI.catr,,.'cs u'oll't I)ro'e
deceptive," said XIabel. " Are 1'ou
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to be one of my scholars ? "
" Yes," replied Ben
" You look bright and quick."
" Do I ? " said Ben. " You can't

ahvays teil by looks," he added,
parodving her otvn rvords.

" Don't you like to study ? " l{abel
inquired.

" \\'ell, I don't hanker after it.
The fact is," said Ben in a burst of
confidence, " I'm a pretty hard case."

" You say so because you are
modest."

t' No, I don't ; the last teacher
said so. Why, she couldn't do noth-
ing u'ith me."

" You begin to alarm me," said
IIabel. '( Are there manv hard cases
among the scholars ? "

" I'm about the worst," said Ben
candidly.

" I'm glad to hear that."
" Why l " asked Ben, puzzled.
" Because," said Nlabel, " I don't

expect to have any trouble rvith
IOU."- 

" You don't ? " said Ben, surplised.
" No, I like 1'our face. You maY

be mischievt.rus, but I am sure vou
are r-rot bad."

Ben u-as rather pleased s ith the
corrrplirnent. boy is he rtas, he u'as
not insensible to the grace and beauty
of the new teacher, and he felt a thrill
of pleasure at words lvhich u'ould
scarcely have affected him if theY
had proceeded from Jerusha Cole-
brook.

" Do you feel interested in studY ?"
llabel continued. t

" Not much," Ben admitted.
"You don't \t'anl to grow uP ig'

norant, do you ? "
" Of course I rvant to knorv some-

thine," said Ben.
" If You improve 1'our time vou

rnav some time be chairman of the
School Committee, like -vour father."

Ben chuckled. " That don't take
much larnin'," he said.

" Doesn't it ? I should think it
u'ould require a good scholar"'

Ben laughed again. " PerhaPs .vou
think my fatherknou's a good deal ? "
he said interrogativelY.

Ilen seemed on the brink of a
dangerous confidence, and Mabel
felt embarrassed.

" Certainly," said she.
" He don't," said Ben. " Don't

vou ever tell, and I'll tell )'ou some-
il,ing. He cot the minister to u'rite
out t-he qresiions he asks the teach-
el's."

" I suppose the minister was more
used to 

-it," said }Iabel, feeling
oblieed to proffer some explanatit-rn.

" .lt.t ain't it," said Ben. " Dad
never u'ent to school after he u'as

twelve. I could cipher him out o{ his
boots, and he ainit much on spclling,

"itn".. 
The other daY he sPelled

straight s-t-r-a-t-e."
" i'-or., mustn't tell me all rlris,"

said Nlabel gravely. " Your father
rvouldn't like it."

" You won't tell him ? " said Ben
apprehensively, for he knew' tl'rat his
f:rther u'ould resent these indiscreet
revel:Ltions.

" No, certainly not. When does
school commence, Ben ? "

" Tomorro\r morning. I sa1', )fiss
Frost, I hope r-ou'Il give a good long
recess. "

" How iong have you gcneraily
had ?"

" Well, lliss Colebrook onll' gzrve
us live minutes. She rvas a regtrlar
old poke, and got along so slon' that
she cut us short on recess to make
it up."

" Iilorv long do 1'ou think you ought
to l-rave ? " asked }{abel.

" Half an hour'd be about right,"
said Ben.t'Don't you think an hour u'ould
be better?" asked I'1abel, srriling.

" N{a1, 6" that rvould be too iong,"
Ben admitted.

"So I think. On the other hand
I consider five minutes too short. I
'lvill consult your father about that."

" I-Iere's our house," said Ren sud-
denly. " Dad's inside 'ilaiting for
you."

Squir-e Hadlel' received ]Iabel tvith
an impressive air of offrcial dignity.
Ile felt his importance on such oc-
casions. " I am glad to see you, Miss
Frost," he said.

" Are there any other teachers to
be examined ?" asked l\{abel, finding
herself a1one.

" The others have all been exam-
ined. We held a general examination
a week ago. You need not feel
nervous, Miss Frost. I shall give 1'ou
plent1' of time."- 

" You are very considerate, Squire
Hadiev." said I{abel.

" I ;ill first examine 1'ou in ar-ith-
metic. Arithmetic," here the Squire
cleared his throat, " is, as )'ou are
aware, the science of numbers. \\re
rcqard it as of primarl'-1'es,7t'ittaty ,
im portartcc."

': It is ccrtainlt' \:cry import:rnt."
" I. rvill-altem-ask )'ou a few

qucstions, atrd tltelt give \.urt some
sirn'rs to cipher out. \\/hat is a
fraction, l{iss Frost ?"

Squire tladlel' leanetl back in his
chair, and fixcr1 his eves prtrtlcntly
on th,rt page of the aritlrmctic u'hich
containetl tlte ansn'er to tllc qtrcstion
hc lrarl :Lsked. trIabcl atrsn'et'cd cor-
rccllr'.

" Y,ru have tlte corrcct i<lea " said
tlie SqLrire patronizing|1', " tltorrgh
lotr airt't quitc got tltc pllrasr:r-rlogl'
of tirc ltook."

" I)t{lrritions lal-t' irt diffe rtrnt rrrith-
rrrctics." s:Litl ]1:rbcl.

" I supposc thcv do," s:ritl !!"
Sqrrire, to rvhonl this u'rts rlelvs- 'lo
hiin arithr-netit: u-as ltritllnlctic, ;trld
it lxid r)ever ()ccIll'rcc1 to lrirn that

ro

there rvas more tharr one \yay of ex-
l)r('SSing the samc tlrirrg.

Sle nde r as was his orvn stock of
scholarship, Squire Lladley knelv
enough to perceive, before going
verl' far into the text book, that the
nerv school teacher u,as rvell up in
rudiu-rentarl' mathematics. \Yhen he\z
calne to geographv, horvever, he
rrade an at'ku'ard discovery. FIe
haci lost the list of questions u'hich
the rninister had prepared for him.
Search rvas unavailing, and the
Squire rvas flustered.

" I have lost my list of qrrestions
in geographr," he said, hesitatinglv.

" You might think of a fe$, ques-
tions to ask me," sugqested N{abel.

" So I can," said tlre Squire, lvho
felt that he must keep up appear-
ances. " \\'here is China ?"

"In Asia," ansu'ered llabel, rather
astonislied at the simple ciraracter of
the question.

" Ouite right," said the Squire, in
a tone u'lricl'r seemed to inclicate sur-
prise that his qriestion had been
correctlv ansu-ered. " \\ihere is the
Lake of Gibraltar i "

" I suppose 1'ou mean the Straits
of Gibraltar ? "

" To be sure," said the Squire
rather uneasily. "I rvas-ahem!
tlrinkin.q of another question."

llabel ansrverecl correctly.
" \Ylrere is the River Amazon ? "
" In South America."
Squire Iladley had an impression

tlrat the Amazon ryas not in South\-z
,\.,nerica, but hc $,as too rtncertain to
rirrestion the correctness of N{abcl's
li:, . \Yer,

'Where is the city of Nerv York
sitirated?"he:rsked.

\Iabel ansrvcrerl.
" And norv," saicl the Squire, tvith

t1r , :rir o{ one u'ho tvas asking a
p( 'jer, " c:rn vou tcll me rvhere I-ltke
I: ie is locatcd ? "

ilven this did not o't,ertask the
k.'ou'lcrlge of the applicant.

'' \Viriclr is farther norlh, Nerv York
or Iloston ?" next asl<ed the erudite
S rrrire.

i' Ii>stor.r," saicl I{abel,
'! \rrrry u'eil," said the Squire ap-

pror,irrgly. " I see )ou are u,eil up
in gec,uraphy. I am quite satisficd
that 1'ou are competent to teach our
grammar school. I u'ill rvrite you a
certifi cate accord ingll'."

This the Squire did ; and trIabel
felt that she u'as one steP nearer the
responsible olhce'rvhich she had
el,:cte,1to fi11.

" School rvill begin tomorro\\' at
nine," sitid the Squile. " I rr'ill call
rorrnrl lLntl go to school u'ith vou,
arrcl intr-o<luce you to the -.cholars.
I'11 lrale to see itbout a boarding
1r'lace f r,r 1'ou." \../

" 'llrlrnk t-ou," said l{lrbel, " llttt I
u'on't Lroulrle lou to <1o thai. I n'ill
stil\' :rt the lrotcl for a u'eek, ti11 I lrm



a little better acquainted. Durins
that tin.re I may lrear of some place
that I shall 1iki."

Squire Haclley rvas surprised at
this displal' of inclependence.

\- " I a.pprelicnd," Ire objected, ,( that
_vou u'ill find the price at the hotel
ioo high for yoi. We only pay
seven dollars a rveek, and vou would
have to pay all of that for board."

" It rvill be for onlv one week,
Squire Hadlev," said l4abel, ,, and I
sirould prefer it."

" Just as )'ou sa.v," said the Squire,
not altogether satisfied. " You .u'ill
be the first teacher that ever boarded
at the hotei. You rvouldn't have to
pay more'n three dollars at a private
hou se. "

" Of course that is a consideration,"
said N{abel guardedly.

As she left the Squire's house and
ernerged into the road she ]reard
steps behind her. Turning, she saw
tsen Iladley.

" I s:ry, l{iss Irrost, r{'as }'ou ex-
amincd in scography ? " he asked.

" Yes, I]en."
" I)id dzrd ask you questions of{ a

paper ? "
" No ; he couldr.r't find the paper."

. " I thought so," said Ben grin-
il 1ltg.

" f)cl 11611 knotv rvhat became of
it ? " asliecl llabel, rvith sudden sus-
picion.

\ " )lin'be I do arr,l mar-be I don't."
V l,,rst'er-ed Ilen, non-committailv.

" \\,'lrat sort of questions did dad ask
't'ott ? "

" \\rait till scl'rool opens," an-slvererl
llabel, srniiinq ; " I rvill ask you
sonre of therrl lhere."-

" I)id he really and trulv examine
vou in geography out of his orvn
he:rd?"asked Ben.

" Yes, Ben ; he riidn't even open a
book."

" Good for dad l" said Ben. "I
didn't tliink he corrlcl do it."

" It is qLrite ;r,rssible tirat your
father knox's more than you give
him credit for," said trIabel.

" Guess he n-rust have ren-rembered
some of the questions." thought Ben,

In the course of the <lav the list
of geographical questions 'found its
u,.:rv back to Squire Hadle1"s desk.

" Strange I overlooked it," he
said.

Perhaps Ben nright have qiven
irinr sorne information on the subject.

III.
-f- IiE Grunville schoolhorrse rvas
r not f;rr f rorn tlrc ci nter o[ tlre

lillrrge. It 'n'as u'hcl1r'u'ithout archi-
i 1r'ct rlral {)l'lliilnent. Tlre pcople o[
\/ GrrLnville, it rrrrrst ne a<lnritied,.rr'.,'"

scve rely practical, rrnd n'ere not rrill-
;lru to sperrd a tlc,irar in the intcrest
of beautv. Their morye\'\1'as the
result of'hard lubor, incl frrgalit),

rvas not to be u,ondered at. In a
commercial community architecture
receives more attention"

The schoolhouse was t\vo stories
in height, and contained trvo sc'hools.
'f he primary school, for children
under eight, rvas kept in the lorver
room. 'fhe grarnnrar school, for
more advanced scholars. rvhich IIabel
lirost had unclertaken to teach, oc-
cupied the upper portion of the
building.

As }Iabel approached the school-
house, escorted by Squire IJarlley,
she noticed, a ferv rods in advance, a
tall, slender \yooan. rvith long ring-
lets falling over a pair of narrow
slroulders.

" That lady is your colleague, lliss
Frost," said the Squire.

" .!y colleague ? " repeated Mabel,
in a tone of inquiry.

" Yes ; she keeps the primary
school."

" Indeed ! Then there is another
school besides mine !"

" To be sure. Miss Clarissa Bas-
sett teaches the voungest children."

" Is she-does she live here ? "
." Yes ; she has taught the same

schooi for fifteen 1'ears. All your
scholars began with her."

" Then she isn't a very ,Young
la.lv i'

" Clarissa," replied the Squire,
rvith that familiarity u,hich is coin-
mon in sma1l r'illages, " must be
thirtl five, thorrgh she onl1' owns up
to twenty fir,e," added he, chuckling.
"I{ight spile her matrimonial pros-
pects if she confessed her real age."

" Fifteen vears a teacher I " said
Mabel enthusiastically. " IIiss Ras-
sett ought to feel proud of such a
term of service. Hou'much good she
has done l "

" \Veli, I dunno," said Squire
Hadler', u-hose practical mind con-
ceived of no other motive for teach-
ing [han the enrolutnent to be derivetl
frorr it. " Clarissa rvanted to teach
tlre gremmar school-tire s:tme l ltat
\-ou're a goin' to teaclr ; but u'e didn't
ifrint snJ u'as qualified to teach ad-
vanced scholars."

" And vou preferred me before a
teacher of fifteen years' experience ! "
said l{abel, u'ith unaffected humilitv.
" I am afraid, Squire IIadley, 1'ou
u'ill find f-hat ) ou liave m:rde a
mistake."

" You are a better scholar than
Clarissa, lliss Frrtst. She knorvs
cnouqh to teach the little ones,
Iu1-"

" She has fifteen years' experience,
and I have none," irtterrupte(l trlabel.

" You n oulrln't be rvilline to
changc schools rvith her ? " suggested
the Squire, u'ith mild satire.

" Y c s, I u'ould," said }Iabe I

1)r()nl 1)t I\r.
" Slre rion't qet but six dollars a

1\"(.('k-ri tlollar lcss tltan tou."
II

" I don't care for that."
" The deestrict u'ouldn't be satisfi-

ed," said the Squire, in a decided tone.
Ilabel \\'as an enigrna to him. ".They
u'ouldn't be rvilling to lrave Clarissa
teach the older pupils," he repeated.

I31' this time they had reached the
schooll.rouse. Some tlventy pupils
u'ere outside, most of them l{abel's
fr.rture scholars. XIiss Bassett had
paused in the entry, and arvaited the
arrival of Squire Hadle-v and her
fellorv teacher. She had a thin face,
and that prim expression regarded as
the tl.pical characteristic of an old
maid. It had been her lot to see
the companions of her early da1's sail
off, one after another, on the matri-
monial sea, u'hile she had been left
neglected on the shore. She had
even seen some of her pupils-mere
chits, as she called them-marry,
x'hile their teacher, n'ith ali her ex-
perience of Iife. \\as unappropriated.

" Iliss Frost," said Squire Hadley,
t.ith a lvave of his hand tou,ard
Cl;rrissa, " let me nrake _you ac-
quainteri rvith lliss Bassett, itho has
kept our primarr- school for fifteen
tears rrith general acceptance and
success. "

" \'ou ought to be resarded as a
public benefactor, lliss Bassett," said
iUabel cordially.

" I u'as zrcrJ' )'oung u'hen I com-
menced teaching," said Iliss Bassett,
rather uneasv at the ailusion to her
term of service.

" I am a beginner," said llabel.
" I shall be glad to hal,e an experi-
'enced teacher s6 near to me, to u,hom
I can rcfer in cascs of dilficulty."

Clarissa, rvho had been prejudiced
against llabel, because, although so
much vounger, she had been placed
over the other's head, rvas flattered
bv this acknorvicdgment of inferi-
ority.

" I shall be very glad to give lou
any lrelp in mr pou'er, lliss Frost,"
she said. " You u'ill excuse me notv ;
I must go in and look after rny young
pupils."

Iliss Frost foilou'ed
up stairs to tire scene
labors.

Tlre room itself n'as an average
countr\- sclroolroom. It lrad accom-
n'rodations for about fifty scholars.
The desks, on the bo1's' sirle, u.ere
covered u-ith ink spots of all shapes
and sizes, ar-rd further decorated n'ith
an extensive series of jackknife carv-
ings. trIabei's neiltness tvas rather
oflended bv thcse things, n'hich she
took in in hcr lirst general survey.
It tras not mrrch lilie any schooi that
she had ever attended ; brrt a private
acaciemv for girls diffcrs essentillly
fror-rr a countrv schoolroom for both
SCXCS.

" I see most of thc scholars are
here," said Sqrrirc IIatlley.

)label looked arorrnd the roorrt.

Squire Iladley
of her future



Betu'een fortl and fifty scholars,
varying in age from eight to six-
teen, u,ere seated at the desks. At
her entrance, they had taken seats
previouslv selected. For the most
part she Iiked their appearance.
Several looked mischier,ous, but even
they u'ere bright e1'ed and good
natured. All e1'es lvere fixed upon
her. She felt that she u'as being
criticalli'rveighed in the balance by
these countrl' bot's and girls.

" I n'onder u-hat are tlreir impres-
siorrs of rne," she tltought. " I u'on-
der if thev srlspect ml inexperience! "

The children did not pronounce
judgment at once. Their first im-
pressions u'ere favorable. Titev u'ere
surprised b1'the sight of so attrac-
tive a teacher. llabel did not look
like a school mistress-certainly not
like Ciarissa Bassett. Ben HadleY
had told his friends something of her,
and had even spoken'in enthusiastic
terms.

" She's as pretty as a picture," he
had told them. " I bet she rvon't be
an old maid."

The boys, in particular, had their
curiositv excited to see her and
jurlge ior thernselves. Nou' that
thef saw her they fully coincided
rr'it'h Ben's opinion. They rtere still
regarding tlieir new teacher T'r'hen

Squire Hadley broke the silence.
i'Scl-rolars," he said, clearing his

throat, and assuming the attitude of
an orator, " I have great pleasure in
intro(lucing to you your new teacher,
nliss Frost. I have examined l'Iiss
Frost," he proceeded, in a tone of
inrpor:tance, " and I find that she is
thorc,uglrly competent to lead 1-ou in
the flowery paths of learning." (This
11ras a figure on tvhich the Squire
ratlrer prirled himseif.) " She comes
to us highly recommended, an_d I
have no doubt you rvill all like her.
As chairman of the committee,"
(here the Squire's breast exPanded
witir official pride), " I have tried to
obtain for you teachers of the highest
talent, u'ithout regard to expense."
(I-Iad the Squire forgotten that
l{abel was to receive onlY seven
dollars a week?) "I trust-the town
trusts-that you rvill appreciate rvhat
\\re are doin'for you. We u'ant Yort
to attend to your studies, and utork
hard to secuie the blessin's of a good
education, which is the birthright of
every citizen. I rvill norv leave you
in charge of 1-our teacher, and I
hope you lviii study to pleese_ her."

Tle Squire sat dorvn, and drarving
an amolsred handkerchief from his
pocket rviped his brow u'ith some
iomplacency. He felt that lris sp,eech

rvas a succeis. He had not stumbled'
as he. sometimes did. He felt that he
had done credit to his Position.

" Now I must go dorvn to lliss
Bassett's school," he added, rising to
go. " I must sav a ferv"'tlords to her

scholars- Iliss Frost, I rvish You
success in 1'our-ahem !-verY re-
soonsible task."
' t'Thank vou, sir."
The ample {orm of the Squire

vanished through the closing door,
and }fabel rvas left face to face with
her nes, responsibilities. For a mo-
ment she rvas nervous. She knerv
iittle of the routine of a countrY
school, and feit like a civilian lvho
rvithout a particle of military train-
ing finds himself suddenlY in com-
mand of a regiment.

" I rvonder rvhat I ought to do
first," she thought, in some Per-
plexity. She rvould have consulted
Squire Hadley on this point had she
not hesitated to reveal her utter lack
of exoerience.

wli;te glancing about the room
in an undecided rvay she detected
Ben Hadle1' slyly preparing to insert
a pin into the anatomY of the boY
next him. This gave irer an idea.

" Ben .Hadlev, please come to the
desk," she said quietlY.

Ben started guiitily. He decided
that the school teacher had seen him,
and n,as about to call him to account.
His face \.riore a half defiant look as
he marched up to the desk, the ob-
served of all observers. All the
scholars \rere on the qti z,iz'e to
learn the policy of the neu' ad-
ministration. This summons seemed
rather a bold move, for Ben rvas
generally.regarded as the head of the
gpp"sition. Not from malice, but
lrom roqueD', he gave successlve
teachers more troubie than any
other scholar. Had the nerv school
mistress found this out, and rvas she
about to arraign the rebel as

her first act of po\\'er ? Such rvas
Ben's suspicion, as, lvith ]ris head
erect, he marched uP to the teacher's
desk.

To his surprise }{iss Frost met
him rvith a friendlY srnile'

" Ben," said she PleasantlY, " You
are one of the oldest schoiars, and
the only one tthom I know. . .t\-re

you lviiling to help me organize the
school ? ".

Ben rvas astonished. That such a
proposal should be made to him, the
irch rebel, lvas most unexpected.. 

-
" Guess she don't knol me," he

thought. But Yet he felt flattered;
evide-ntiy he was a Person of some
consequence in the eYes of the new
teacher.

" I'll help -You all I can, lliss
Frr-rst," he said hcartil.v.

"Thank vou, I3cn, I felt sure vou
rvorrld," said r\lallcl, \\'itlr quie t con-
fi11cnce. " I sttltpose the first thing
'rvill be to take thc names of tlle
scltc,l:trs."

" \'cs, tr{iss Frost ; and then You
sort'crn into classes."

" To br: sure. IIon' mar-ry classes
are tlrcre uenerally ? "

l2

" Well, there are three classes in
reading, and tr,r'o in arithmetic, and
tu,o in gt:ography.'''

" -lhat is just the information I
\Yant, Norv, I3en, I rvill zrsk you to
go about u'ith me, and tell me the
names of the scholars." \

But bcfore entering upon thisY
formalitv, l'Iabel, for the first time in
her iife, made a speech.

" Scholars," she said, " f am a
stranger to you, but I hope 1'ou 'rvill
come to regard me as your friend. I
am here to help 1'ou acquire an edu-
cation. I am sure 1'ou all rvish to
learn. There is a great satisfaction
in knorvledge, and it rviil help you,
both bovs and girls, to become use-
ful men and women, and acquit
yorrrselves creditablv in any positions
lvhich you may be called u.pon to fiil.
I anr not so rvell acquainted rvith the
method of carrying on a country
grammar schooi as most of my pre-
decessors, iraving mvself been edu-
cated in the citv. I have, therefore,
asked Ben Hadley to assist me in
organizinc the school, and preparing
for rvork."

The scholars received the an-
nouncement with surprise. It pre-
sented IJen to them in a novel char-
acter. Thel' u'aited 1r'ith interest to
see hon, he u'ould acquit himself in
his neu. office.

Ben accompanied \{iss Frost from
desk to desk, and greatlv facilitated
her task by his sucsestions. At.
length the n-arnes of alithe sclrolarsV
rvere taken.

" Not- I must arrange tl-re ciassesr"
said IIabel, u'ith increased confi-
dence. " Have you any advice to give,
Ben?"

" You'd better ask the first class to
come up," suggested her young as-
sidtant. " Thcn you'll knorv exactly
rvho lrclortg to it."

"'fhat u'ill be the best plan," said
Mabel ; and she follou'ed his advice.

Ben lef t her side and took lris
place in tlre class. I{e scanned the
class, and then said : " 1\{iss Frost,
there's one bo1 here u'ho belongs in
the second class."-

At this revelation a boy standing
next but one to Ben shou'ed signs of
pertrr rbation.

" \\:ho is it ? " asked the teacher,
" John Cotton."
" Do 1'ou bclong to this class,

John ? "
" I orrght to; I knorv en<,,ugh," said

he sullenly.
" Today lou u'ill oblige me by

taking 1'our place in the second cl:rss.
In a {err'da1's I can decide u'hether
you are able to go rvith this class."

John retired, tliscontented, but
hopeful.

'i I shall be glaci u'hen any of youv
are fit for promotion," proceeded
llabe l. " ,\t first it r,vill be best for
the classes to remain as they u'ere
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\./

during the last session.,'
So the or.ganization continued.

By _noon tlre school rvas ready lor
rvork; lessons had been assigned in
grammar, geographl', arrd ar.it lrmetic,
and tlre first cl:rss had read_

"I think n'e have done a good
morning's rvork," said Miss 1\[abel
Frost as the clock struck trvelve. ,, I
believe our afternoon session com-
mences at one. I should like to have
you all punctual,"
-.In leavi_ng the schoolroom to go to
!i-1ner, XIabel passed Ben l-IaEley.
" You have been of gr.eat service fo
me, Ben," said slre u)ith a smile. ,. I
realiy don't knolr. horv I should have
got along $'ithout you."

Ben blushcd u'ith gratification. It
was long since he hal felt so proud
and 'rvell pleased rvith himseif. -

t'IIow do vou like 1'our new
teacher, Ben ? 

i asked his' father at
the dinner table.

" She's a trump, father," said Ben,
u.armly.

" Then you like her ? " asked the
Squire in some astonishment, for he
understood perfectly u-ell Ben's
school reputation. Indeed, more
than one teacher had come to him to
complain of his son and heir's mis-
chievous conduct, and he had had
misgivings that A{iss Frost u.ould
have occasion to do the same thing.

" Yes, I do," said Ilen, emphatically.
tt She knorvs hol'v to treat a feller."-

" Then there uras no disturbance ? "
" Not a speck."
The Squire 1l'as sreatly surprised.
l' I helped orgarrize the school,'/

proceeded Ben proudly
" You !" exclairned the Squire, iu

small capitals.
" Certainly. \\ihy shouidn't I ? "
" I :rpprehend tliat vou might need

organizing yor:rself," said the Squire,
smiling at r.vhat he considered a
rvitty remark,

" 1l{aybe I do, sometimes," said
Ben, "but I like tr{iss Frost, and I
mean to heip her."

'( I didn't see mrrch in her," said
Mrs. Hadley, opening her thin lips
disapprovingly. " In my opir.rion she
dresses too much for a teacher."

" I don't see why she sl.rouldn't if
she can afford it," said Ben, u'ho had
constituted himself IIabel's cham-
pion.

" She can't afford it on her wages,"
retorted his mother.

" I guess that's her lookout," said
Ben, hitting the nail on the 11ead.

ttBen's taken an uncommon Iancy
to the school mistress," said Squire
IlaCley, after Ben had returned tcr
school.

" It rvon't last," said Ilrs. IIatllel',
shaking her head. " He'll soon be
up to his cld tricks again, trLke n'r1:
u'ord for it. I don't beliet'e sirc'll
suit, either. A nerv broom s\\'ceps
clean. Just u,ait a rvhile."

" If it does iast-I mean Ben's
fancy-it rvill be surprising," said
the Squire. " I-Ie's been a tltorn in
the side of most of the teachers."

" It u.on't last," said l{rs. Hadley
decidedly, and there theconversation
dropped.

IV.

PfX HADLEY'S conversion hadl) indeed been sudden, and, as in
most similar cases, he found some
dilficultf in staf ing converted. \\'hile
his pride rvas flattered by the conft-'
dence reposed in him br, }1liss Frost,
there 'n,ere times u'hen his old mis-
chievous propensities almost over-
came h.im. On the third da1', as
John Cotton u,as passing Ben's desk,
the latter suddenly thrust out his
foot into the passageu'alr betn.een
the <1esks, and John tumbled over it,
breaking his slate.

" \\7hat's the matter ? " asked
l\1abel, Iooking up from the book
from u'l-rich she rvas irearing another
class.

" Ben Hadley tripped me up,"
said John, rubbing his shins, and
looking ruefully at. his broken slare.

" Did you, Ben ? " asked l\{abel.
Ben u,as already sorry and asham-

ed, as he rvould not have beer.r under
any otl.rer teacher. \Yith all his
faults he rvas a bov of truth, and he
ansu'ered " Yes," i-ather sheepishly.

" Yorr should be careful not to keeo
'r'our feet in the aisle," said llis's
Frost quietly. " I suppose 1'ou'li be
rviiling to buy John a neu' slate."

" Yes," said Ben promptlv, glad to
ha-ve the matter end thus.

" I need a slate now," grumbled
John.

" I'11 lend you mine," said Ben
at once, " and buy you a better
one than I broke."

Mabel quite understood that the
accident lvas " done on purpose."
She did not \\ant to humiliate Ben,
but rather to keep him on his good
behavior. So slre was as f riendly
and corrfidential as ever, and Ben
preserved his self respect. He kept
his promise, and bc,ught John the
most expensive slate he could find
in the village store.

1\{abel very soon forrnd herself
mistress of the situ:rtion. lixperience
goes for a good deal, but it does not
alrvays bring u'ith it the polver of
man:rging boys and girls. IIabel
seemed to possess this irrstinctively.
Before the rr'eek rr'as out, all rvas
running smoothly in irer depar-tment,
a little to the disappointment of ]{iss
Clarissa Rassett, rvho {elt that the
school shoulcl have been hers.

llabel still boarded at the hotcl.
She rvas iluietly on the look out for
a more desirable boardinu place.

.r\nrontI her schol;rrs rvas a iittle
qirl of nine, u'hose cheap dress in-
rlicatcd I)ovcrt\', but n'ho possesscd
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a natural refinement, u'hich in her
r1'as more markeci than in any otller
pupil. IMabel inciuircd into irer cir_
cumstances, and learned tl-rat her
father had been an officer in the
army, rvho had died soon after his
nrarriage. AII that he left to his
rvidow was a small cottage, ancl a
pension of trventy dollars imonth to
l'hich his services errtitled her. On
tlris srrrall sum, and a little additional
earrrcd b1'seu'ing, I\1rs. Kent sup-
ported lrer family', rvhich, besidis
Rose, included a boy two ).ears
)'ountfer, rvho rvas in l{iss Basiett,s
school. One afternoon N{abel u,alked
home rvith Rose, and introduced her-
self to l\{rs. Kent. She found her a
delicate a-nd -really refined \l.oman,
such as she imagined Rose rvould
g'row to be in time. Everything in
the Irouse was inexpensive,-but tEere
were traces of good taste about the
little establishment.

l' I 1- glad to see )-ou, Miss Frost,"
said. Mrs.-Kent, u.ith quiet cordiality.
" I have heard of you continualiv
from Rose, rrho is your enthusiastit
ad mirer."

" Rose and I are excellent friends,,,
said llabel, smiling kindly on the
little girl. ', She n&er gives me any
trouble. "

" I have never heard of any com-
plaints from an1' of her teichers.
One_t1linq that I have heard surprises
me, Nliss Frost. You have u.onder-
fully ctanged Ben tladlev, rvho had
been the torment of previous teach-
ers."

l{abel smiled. ,, I like Ben,,, she
said. " From the first I sag, that he
had many good points. He was
merely mischievous."

" Ilerely ? " repeated Mrs. Kent
smiling.

" I\Iischief mav give a good deal of
troubie. but the spirit that leads to
it may be turned into another chan-
nel. This I think I have rlone u.ith
Ben. I find him verr, bright rvhen
he exerts his abilitiesl'

".You understand managing boys,
I can see clearly. Yet I-hear thai
this is your first schooi."

" I have never entered a country
school tili I commenced teaching
here. "

" Your success is rvonderful."
" Don't cornpliment me premature-

ly, trIrs. Kent. Failure may yet be
in store for me."

" I think not.;'
"And I hope not."
" 1-ou are living at the lrotel, I

believe ? "
- " On11' temporarilv. I am iooking
for a pleasant boarding place."

" IIrs. Breck rniglrt be u'illing to
take lou. She has lroarderi ser:e ral
teachers lrt'forc."

XIabel had nret JIrs. Ilreck. She
had tlre reputation of bcing a good
housekecpel". but tvitiial slre rras a
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virago, anrl lrcr lrrrsbirnrl a long' suf-
fering victirn uf rlomestic l)'r:utn)'.
Slie u'as a thin little rvonran, u'ith a
shreu"ish face, 'n ho \\'as seldom
knolln to speak $,ell of an1'bodv.

" I don't think I should cn joy
board ing u'ith lIrs. Breck," said
llabel. " I'm sure I should like 1-our
house much better."

" You don't knorv horv plainly rve
live," said l{rs. I{ent. " I should like
very much to have you here, but my
table doesn't compare u'ith l\{rs.
Breck's."

" Let me make you a business pro-
position, Mrs. Kent," said }Iabel,
straightforrvardly. "I don'tpretend
to be indifferent to a good table, and
I knorv the smail amount usually
paid for a teacher's board u'ould ncll
justify 1'ou in changing your stlle of
livinpl. I propose, if you u'ill be kind
enough to receive me, to pay )'ou ten
doilars a u'eek as my share.of the ex-
pen ses. "

" Ten dollars ! " ejaculated N{rs.
Kent in utter amazement. " WhY,
I{rs. Breck onlv charges three."

" But I rvould ratlrer pay the dif-
ference and board 'with vou."

" Excuse me, Miss Frost, but liow
can you ? Your salary as teacher
must be less than that."

" I see that I must tell You a
secret, Mrs. Kent. I dePend on Your
not making it public. I am quite
rLble to live'rvithout touclling a
DcnnY of mt' salarY."' " l'am gt.a ,,f that," said ]lrs.
Kent, " but it seems so extot-tiunate,
rnt accetrtins ten dollars a u'eek ! "

i'Th"i dJn't ler any one knorv
horv much I pay 1-ou. It rtili imperil
my secret if You do. Am I to con-
sider myself accepted ? "

" I shall be z'cry glad of )'our com-
pany, lliss Frost, and I know Rose
u,ill be delighted."

" Will you come here, rertllY and
tru Iy, )liss Frost ? " asked Itose
eagerlr'.

ij Si,i." 1'ou. mother is l'illirrg,
Rose."

Rose clapped her hands in deligh-t,
and shorved 

- clearly horv acceptabie
tire arrangement. was to her'

Nlabei's choice of a boarding Place
cx.ited ger)erai surprise in Granville.
" l s'isli the schooi tcaclter jo1' of
her boarding place," said Mrs. Breck,
tossing hei head. " WhY, \Yidder
Kcnt lias meat or)ly once or tu'ice a
rveek ; ;tnd once, rvhen I called about
sul)per time, I noticed rvhat she had
on'ihe table. There wasn't nothing
but cold bread and butter, a little
ar)rrle salrce. and tca. It'll l.'e some-
tl'riirq of ^.hong" 

from tlre h"tcl."
" She lives belter norv," szrirl )Irs.

L-otton. (This was severa' rlriys
l frer JIabel had beconte irll ,llnliile
, ,f lIrs. Kent's house.) " I cirlied
lcsterday on Pu rpose to se tr ltat
.,;re had ior supper, and .rvhat 'lo r-ou

think ? She had cold lneat' eggs,
preser\res, \vann bread, and t$'o
kinds of pies "

" Then all I can say is, that the
1l'oman u'ill be ruirred bef ore the
surnmer's out." said XIrs. Breck,
solemnly. " What ,,r. tchool teaclter
pays her lvon't begin to pa) for keepin-
suih a table as tl.rat. It's more'n I
provide, m1'self, and I don't think
inv table is beat by manv iIr Gran-
ville. Mrs. Kent's a fool to Pamper
a commorl school teacirer in any such
rvay."

'i You're right, Ilrs. Breck ; but,
poor woman, I suPPose she tras to.
That }{iss Frost probably forces her
to it. I declare it's very inconsider-
ate, for she must knorv the rvidow's
ci rcumstances."

" It's more than inconsiderate-it's
sinful," said ]{rs. Breck, solemnly.

" IIrs. Kent can't be verY Prudent
to go to such exPense," said the
othdr party to this imPortant dis-
cu ssion.

" Miss Frost flatters Rose, and
gets around the mother in that rvay-
Sl,e's , \-ery artful ]'oung rvoman, in
mv opinion. The tvaY she Pets that
I{aatLy bo1', they say, is positively
shameful."

"So I think. She lvants to keeP
6n the right side of the School Com-
mittee, so as to get the school allother
term."

" Of course. That's clear enough,''
chimed in }{rs. Breck. " I should
Iike to knorv, for mY Part, a little
more ab<.rut the girl. Nobodl' seems
to know u'ho slie is or u'Iiere she
came from."

" Squire Hadley engaged her on
I{ary Bridgman's recommendation, I
hear."

lIrs. Breck sniffed. " llary Bridg-
man may knorv hon' to cut dresses,"
she remarked, " though it's my opin-
ion th6re's plentY better ; but it's a
nerv thing to encage teachers _on
dressmakers' recontmendations. Be-
sides, there's Clarissa Bassett, one of
our own folks, u'anted the school,
and it's given to a stranger."

l{iss Bassett boarded rvith X{rs-
Breck, and this may have lvarped the
good lady's judgment." 

" I don't knori as I'm in favor of
Clarissa," said llrs. Ct-rtton, " but
there's others, no doubt, lvho u'ould
be clad to take it."

"'1\s for lliss Frost, I don't see
hou, she is able to dress so rvell.
That gorvn she s'ears to school must
have c-ost tu'o vt'eeks' salarv, and I've
seen her u'ith trvo c,ither dresses."

" .\nd all nr'\\'? "
" Yes, they don't look as if theY

had had tnuch ttear."
" Perhaps she's seen bettcr davs,

and has sived them dresses from the
lv reck. "

" But 1'ou forget that tircv it:"-lk

new."

"\\'e11, I giye it up. It's clear she
nuts all ltcr nroncY on lrcr back' A
irrt'ttt cs:tmple f.,r our girls I "- Suitr rvere the cornments of the
mothcrs. Among the children, on
thc otlrcr hand, llabel grel nlore
arrd nrore popular. Sltc sttcccetlcdlz
in irrspiring art iitterest in studl'srrch
as had not been ktrorvn before. She
offcrcd to teach a ciass in Iirench
and one in Latin, tliough it entailed
extra labor.

" Slie krou's art au'fui lot, fatlter,"
said Ben l{adley.

" She rras my selection," said the
Squire complacently. " \- 9y Pre:-
dicted slre r,urld r.nake a failure of'
it, \Irs. Hadler'. The fact is u'e have
never ]rad :r bitter teacher."

" The school term istl't ciosed,"
said llrs. Hadlev oracuiarly. " Ap-
peari.rnces are deceitful."' It- is rather singular that ]label
u'as fatorabll' regaided b1' tlle fath-
ers. u hile tlte ttrotlters, to a lllatlt
rveie acainst her. Tlrcre is sonre-
thing sroug in this selltence' but let
it stand.

v.
TN an old fashioned house a little
I east of the village lived the Rev.
Theopltilus Wilson, Pastor of .the
Consretational Churcll in Grarrville.
l'he'l,oiise rvas considerabll' out of
repair, arrd badll' needed pairrting.
It'beioused to Squire Hadle-v, of
rvhorn thi mirrister hired..it' togcther-
ri'ith an acre of land adjoinitrg, lor -
sevcnt)' fir'e dollars a )'ear. An e1-
per.rditure of orre or tt'o hundred dol-
iars u'ould have improl'ed its appear-
ance and made it :r little more habit-
able, and the Squire, t'ho ltas not a
mean lnan. u'ould have consented to
this ctitlav Lrut for the strenuous
opposition of his s'ife.''i It'r, go rd enouqh for the minis-
ter," slre"s;iid. " \linisters slrouldrl't
be too particular about their e:rrthly
drvellirrgs. I beiieve in rninistcrs
being urrs'orldlr'. for rtrv part-"

" -l'lrc house does look ratlrer bad,"
said the Squire. " I{rs, \\'ilson sa}'s
the roof leaks, too."

"A {en drops t'on't hurt all the
furniture she's got," said Mrs. Had-
ley contemptuouslY.

l{rs. I I:iclley was rat}rer irtcon-
sistent. She regarded the minister's
noor furniturc altd Iris u'ife's u'orn
i-lr".r", 11'l1l s6, rrnIul suItriority ;

lct. hitd citlter contpllriltcd, slrc u'uuld
ir,rvc cltarg.cl tltcrrr rvith ri'r'r'ldlirlcss.

" ()Ite cloat of l)lliIrt \'oIl't cost
rluclr." :;licl the Squiire, u'atching Ilis
rvifc's c()urltenilt)ce 'for signs of ap-
proval or the ollposite.

" It rvill do 
-'no good," said sire

positively. " It ltun't ntrtkc tltc ltotrsc\/
anv rvrrtncr, artd ivill c,rtJ1' cottr lut c
to tlre valritr.lof thc lninister arltl lris
'n'if e. "

" I t)cvt:r thougirt eitlrcr of tllcrn

^
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vain," expostulated lrer husband.
" You oniy look to the surface,"

said his u'ife, in a tone of c;rlm
superiority. " I go deeper. You
thir.rk, because I\{rs. \Vilson c;ttt't
allord to dress t'e11, that she has no
vanity. I can read her better. If
she had the means sire'd cut a d:tsh,
)ou may deprend upon it."('Tliere's one thing I can't under-
stand, Lucretia," said her husband.
" \Vhy are tliings n'orldly in them
that are not in us ? "

" I don't know rvliat You mean."
" You like to dress u'e11, and I like

my house to look neat. Wh1, doesn't
that slrorv a urorldly spirit in us ? "

" Because )'ou at'e not a minister
nor I a minister's u'ife."

" What difference does that make ? "
" You are very dull this morning,

I{r. Hadley," said his '.vife scornfull}i
" Perhaps I ma.r be, but still I

should like an explanation."
" I{inisters should set their hearts

on things erbove."
" Shouldn't t'r'e ? "
" Ncit in the same way. TheY

shouid be humble and not self seeking.
They should set a good examPle_to
the parish. I)oes I\1r. \llilson pay l{s
reni regular ? " she asked, suddeniY
changing the subject.

" Tolerable."
" Isn't he in arrears ? "
"I can't tell exactlv n'ithout iook-

ing at the books," said the Squire
evasivel!'.

" I understand ; r'ou don't u'ant to
tell me. I dare say he is t rving You
half a year's rent."

This rvas quite true, but Squire
Hadley neither confirmed nor denied
it. He could quite ur.rderstand that
Mr. Wilson, 'rvith a 'rvife and three
childlen, found it hard to keep even
rvith the r,r,orld on his scantv stipend,
and he did not feel like pressing hirn.

" I think it shanreful for a minister
not to pay his debts," said l{rs. Had-
ley, in an acid tone.

" suppose he czrn't, my dear."
" Don't dear me. I am out of

patience rvith you," said the ladY
sharply.

It 11rlv | "
" You needn't ask. You encourage

tlre rrrinister in his shiftless course."
" Suppose I lrad tirree children,

rrnd all our clotlrinq and ltousehoid
cxpcnses had to be paid out of five
huudred a year."

" If 1'ou rvas a Irinister you ought
to clo it."

" A rninister catr't make a dollar
lfo an)' farther than other people."

" If,e can give up luxuries and
vanities."

" Our mirrister indulges in verY
feu' of those," said the Squire, slirug-
ging his siroulders.- "l don't krrorv about that. I sarv
Saralr \\Iilson in tlre store tlle other
day bu-vinq sorne granulated sugar,

rvhen brou'n is cheaper and rvould
do e qualll, as rvell."

,, I believe \\'c use granulated sugar,
I-ucretia," said Squire I{adley, his
e1 es tu'iuklirrg.

" You're not a minister."
" And I shouldn't 11.ant to be if tlre

sinners are to get all the good things
of this life, and the saints have to
take up rlith the poorest."

" Call yourself a sinner if 1,6u 1i1.,
but don't call me one, Mr. Hadley,"
said his rvife rvith some a.sperity.

" Ain't you a sinner ? "
" We are all sinners, if it comes to

that, but I consider myself as good
as most peopie. I{ow much rent
did 1'<-ru say the minister rvas os-iug
you?"

" I clidn't say," said the Squire
shreivdl,r.

" I(eep it a secret if you please. A11
I sal is that it's a dut)' )rou orre your
fanrily to collect rvh-ai is honestly
due vou. I rr,ould do it if I sere.a
man-"

" I think )'ou lvould, Lrr cretia.
However, to please 1'ou, I'll attend
to it within a u'eek."

1' I am glad you're getting sensible.
You allou, )'our good nature to run
awaJr rvith vou."

" I am glad you allorv me one
good quality, L'ucretia," said her
husband n'ith an attempt at humor.

l{rs. Iladley did not fail to inquire
of her husband, a feu, days afterrvard,
if the rent had been collected, and
heard rvith satisfaction that it had
been paid up to the current month.

" I told vou he t'ould paf it i{ vou
pressed him," she said tiiuinpharitll,.

Her I'rusband snriled. He thought
it best not to relate the circun-rstances
urrrler u-ltich it lrad been paid. Ile
had called at the minister's studv
the day after the conversation etbove
detailed, and after a feu' remitrks on
indifferent topics said:

" LJr the rvav, l{r. \Yilson, ir-r regard
to the rent-"

" I regret being so much in arrezlrs,
Squire I{adley," said the minister
uncomfortabl)' ; " but leally it is a
verv perplexing problenr to make rn1'
salary cover the necessary expeltses
of my familv. I hope in a ferv
u'eeks to be able to pay something."

" Don't trouble 1'oursclf, mY dear
sir," said the Squire geniallv. " You
must find it ditlicult, i am sure. I
fin11, b1'm,\'books, that )-ou are
orving me six months' rent."

" I am af raid it is as much as
that," said lIr. \\rilson. siglring.

":\nd I am going to help )ou to
pay it."

The minister looked at his guest
in surprise. Sqtrire Iladley took out
his pocket book, :ind drerv there-
from four ten dollar bills.

" lIr. \Yilson," saitl he, " I make

):ou a present of this, atld no$', per-
iraps. j'c,u rviil be irble to pav nle the
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rent due-thirty seven dollars and a
half, I think tlie cxact arnounI is."

" I{t' good friend," -.aid thc rninis-
ter, almost overcome. " ltr)t1' 6"r', I
thank you for this generositv ? "

" ll1, paling me my rent," said tlie
Squire s5niling. " I am verv par-
ticular to have that paid promptlr'. If
)'ou rvill furnisir nre rvith u'riting
mrrterials I t ill rvrite )'ou a receipt.
5o,1,, l{r, \\iilson," lre added, as he
rose to So, " I am goirrg to ask You a
favcr."

" 0nl1' mention it, mv friend."
" Let this little transaction be a

secret benveen us."
" It is hard to promise that; I

shc,rrld like to speak to others of 1'our
goorlrress. If I say nothing about it,
it u'ill seem ungrateful."

" If tou do mention it, vou u'ill
get rne into lrot rvater."

" IJos- is that ? " inqrrired the trin-
ister. in sonre perp'it'xitr'.

" f'he fact is m1' u'ife is verv
frugal, and just a leetle stingv. She
can'I help it, \-ou understarnd. IIer
father \r-as prettv close fisted. She
t'ouldn't approvc of rn.t'qiving an av
so nruch rnone)-, and nright remon-
st rate. "

" Yes, I understand," said the min-
ister, u'ho knen', as a1l the tillage
did. that lIrs. Iladley rvas qrrite as
close fistcd as her lanrented father.

" So u'e had better say uotlling
about it."

" I cau tell mv u'ife ? "
" \'es, 1-ou ma1' tell her, for it ma1'

relier,e her from ar)\iet\'. Of course
she rr-on't ilrention it."

" Y<.,u are a firm friend, Sqrrire
Hadlel'," saicl IIr. \\'ilson, srasping
the hand of his parisirior.ler cordialiy.
" You are one of those u'ho do good
bt' stealth, and blush to find it fatle."

" No, I ain't," said Squire Hadiev
bluritlt' ; " I should be perfectly I'ill-
ing to have all mv goocl deeds knos'n
if it u-as not for lIrs. Hadley. And
[hat remirrcls me, I rvotrld u'illingly
paint the house for vou if she did not
object. "

" That is not of so much conse-
qrlence ; but the roof does leak badly,
and troubles nrv u'ife a good deal."

" That ought to be fixed," said the
liquire. " llon- shall I manaee it ? "

LIe reflected a lt'toment, ;r nd his
[ace brightened u-ith a neu' idea.

" I'il tell I'ou u'hat, I\Ir. \\'ilscn, u'e
must use a little strategy. You
shall see a carpenter, and .-rave the
roof repaired at your orrn expense."

I{r \\'ilson's countenance fell. " I
fear-" lte cotrrnretrced.

" llut I u'ill rcpal' you rvhater,er it
costs. IIorv n'ill that do ?"

" Ilorv kind ) ou are, Squire
Harlley I "

" It is onll' u-hat I ought to do, antl
rvould have done bcfore if I had

'thouglrt l)ow to n]anrigc it. ,\s ]lr-s.
IIa<llev l ill u'onrle r htiw lt.rtr ririscd



the money, I rvill sa;' r'ou had a gift
from a friend, and that I told 1'ou to
repair tire house at vour 0\1-11 ex-
pen se. "

A fe'"v days later I\{rs. Hadley
calme home in some exciterneut.
" N{r. Iladler'," said she, severell'. " I
find that the rrinister's house iq being
neu'shincled."

" is it ? " asked her husband in-
differently.

"'l'his is the rvay )'ou u'aste )'our
mone\', is it ? "

" \Vliat have I to do u'ith it ? If lIr.
\\rilson chooses to shiugle the house
at his orvn expense, I am perfectlv
u'ilIins."

" Didn't 1'ou order it done ? " in-
quired his u,ife, iu anrazement.

" Certainiv not. The rninister
spoke of it u'hen he paid the rent,
and I tolcl him he couid do it at his
oivn expense if he chose to."

" That's just u'hat 1'ou ought to
have said. But I don't understand
rvhere the minister finds the money,
if he is so poor as you say he is."

" I understand that he has received
a gift of money from a friend," said
the diplomatic Squire.

" I didn't knorv he had any friend
likeiy to give hirn money. Do you
knorv 'who it is ? "

" He didn't tell me, and I didn't
inquire," ansrvered the Squire, plum-
irrg himself on his strategy.

" Was it a large sum ? "
" I doh't think it lvas."
" I rvish his friend had given him

enough to pay for painting the
house, too."

" Why ? The house u'ouldn't be
a&y lvarmer for paintiug," said the
Squire slyly.

" It would look better."
"And so niinister to his vanity."
" You seem to be very stuPid this

morning," said Mrs. I{adlev, Pro-
voked.

" I am onlY rePeating Your orvn
observations, mY dear."

" If Mr. Wilson can afford to Paint
the house, I am in favor of his doing
it : but I don't tltink You have anY
.^il to oav for it. The house rvill be

better o.nb"tty if it is nervly painted"'
"ThLn hon'i You think I ought to

do it. Lucretia ? "
" Irio, I don't," said nIrs. IIadleY

sharolv.
" I [hink myself," said the u'ilv

Squire, " considering the lorv rate at
',ul,i.h the minister gets the lrouse,
he cotrld afford to Put on one coat ol
pairtt at his orvn expense. I have a

srreat mind to hint it to him."
" " Yorr'd better do it, llr. Hadley,"
suid his rvife apProvingll'.

" I u'ill ; but'perhapi he rvon't iook
at it in the same light."

\\'itlrin a rveek tlre painters \\'ere at
rvork ort the parsonage. Tlre coat ot
oaint improved its apPearallce very
inuch. i suspect the billr rvas paid

in the same rvay as the shingling ;
irut this is a secret bet$'een the
minister and Squire Hadley, rvirose
srrategy quite balfled his tvife's pene-
tration.

\rI.
" pI-A^lSe, lliss Frost, rhe serving

r societl- is going to meet at ou r
house this af ternoon, and mother
\Yants )'ou to come round after
school, and stay to supper."

The speaker rvas Annie Peabodl',
daughter of Deacon Liriah Peabod)',
a man rvho lived in a groove, and
judged all men according to his orvn
experience of life, lvhich rl:as very
liurited. He lvas an austere, old
fas!ioned Calvinist, lt'ho believed ttrat
at least nineteen tu,entieths of his
fellorv men were elected to perdition.
l{r. \Vilson's theologv was not stern
enough to suit him. IIe character-
ized the rninister's sermons as milk
and u'ater.

" \\rhat we $'ant, parson, is strong
meat," he more than once remarked
to the minister. " You're always
exhortin' men to do right. I don't
take much stock in that kind of talk."

" What shall I preach then, Deaeon
Peabody ? " asked the minister
mildly.

"If I were a minister I'd stir up
the sinners," said the deacon em-
phatically.- 

" Ho\v q,ould you do it ? "
" I'd describe the lake of fire, and

the torments of the damned, an' Iet
'em understand rvhat is prepared for
'em if they don't fear God and do his
commandments."

The minister shuddered a little.
He rvas a man of sensitive organiz-
aiion, upon lvhom theie gloomy sug:
gestions jarred unpieasantly. _ " I
can't paint such lurid pictures,-.d-ea-
con," 

- he ansrvered ; t'nor do I feel
ttrat ti)ey n,ould do anv good. I
don't u'ant to paint our }{aker as a
cruel tyrant, but as a merciful and
considerate Father."

" I'm afeared, parson, that You
ain't sound in the doctrines. You
kuorv u,hat the Scriptures say, 'Ven-
geance is mine ; I n'iil repay, saith
the Lord."'

" We also read, t Like as a fatl'rer
pitieth his children, so the Lord piti-
eth them that fear him.'"

" But suppose thev don't fear him,"
said the deacon triumPhantlY.

" I beiieve in the punishment of
sin," returned Mr. Wilson. t'We
cannot err tvitliout incurring the
penalty, but I believe God, in punish-
ing the sinner, does not cease to love
him. 'Whom he loveth he chasten'
eth :' or, as rve have a right to say,
he loves those that he chastens."

" I don't knorv about that," said
the deacon. " I think that's trvistin'
Scripture to our ou'n ends. Horv
many do )'ou think are goin' to be
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saved, Parson \Vilson ? "
tt I cannot hazard a conjecture,

deacon. Heaven forbid that I should
seek to limit the goodness and mercy
of God."

" Do you think a quarter tvill be
saved ?" persisted the deacon. t'Of
course I don't mean the heathen.
There ain't no hope for anv of them,
unless they've been converted by the
missionaries. I mean of them that's
brought up under Christiao institu-
tions."((A quarter ? I\'Iost certainly. If
I felt that three quarters of the race
rvere destined to be lost, my soul
rvould be rveighed dorvn u'ith grief."

"Well, for my part," said the dea-
con, " I've no idea that as many as a
qlrarter rvill be saved. About oue in
t\1'enty is full as high as I caic'late on."

" Good Heavens ! Deacon Pea-
body, you can't be in earnest."

" Yes, I be. Why, Parson Wilson,
look at tlie people as they are,"
(the dea-con pronounced it air)-
" ain't tirey steeped in folly and vice ?

Ai.n't they cat'nally minded ? Ain'r
thev livin' fol tlris u'orld rvitlrout no
thought of the other ? Air the'r' fit
for tlre nr:rnsions of the blest? Tell
me that."

The de:icon's voice rose in a sort
of crescendo, and he put the last
question triumphantly.

" \\/e are none of us fit for Heaven,"
replied the minister, " but u'e can
reiy <;rr God's mercy. Your doctrine
is sirnpiy horrible. If but one in
tBrentv is to be saved, don't .vou feel
anxious about your orvn soul ? "

" Of c<;urse I'm a poor, miserable
sinner," said the deacon com-
placently; "but I'm a professin'
Christian, and I have faith in Christ.
I think I come rvithin the promises."

t'Suppose vou were sure of your
orvn salvation, doesn't ihe thorrght of
the millions u'ho are to perish ever
give 1'ou anguish ? "

" 0f course I'm sorrv for the poor,
deluded sinners," said the deacon,
rvho managed nevertheless to main-
tain a cheerful exterior; " but the
peace of God remains in tny soul,
and I don't allolv the folly of others
to disturb me."

The minister shook his head.
" If I believed as you do, deacon,"

he said, "I could not close my eyes
at night. I could not rejoice in the
bright sunshine and glorious beauty
of outui'ard nature. I should put on
sackcloth and ashes, and pour out
my soul to God in earuest frit)'er
that he u,ould turn his soul frorn
wrath."

" I don't feei iike interferin' rvith
God's arrangements. I've no doubt
thev're for the best."

" You tl'rink it best that all Iteathen
and nirreteen trventietlts of those thal
live in Clrristian countries should be
rlamncd ?" asked the minister rvith
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st-rnre vehernence.
" If it's the Lord's will," said Dea-

con Peabodv,'in a sanctified tone,
" I'm resignetl to it."

Deacon Peabodl' should have lived
at Ieast fifty 1"eals carlier. He found
ferv of lris contentporaries to agree
rvith hint in iris rigicl norions. llost
of the parish synrpathized rather
rvith the milder theologv of I{r.
\\rilson. Iiari it been othertlise, had
the deacon tlrought it possible to
obtain a preacher: in haimony u'ith
his on,n stern vie\1:s, he rvould har,e
headed a movenrent to get rid of the
minister. As it lvas, he contented
himself rvith protesting, in public
and prir,:rte, against rvhat he re-
garded as pernicious arrd blinding
error.

This has been a long digression,
but the deacon rvas a prontinent m:ln
in Granville, and interesting as the
representative of a class numerous
in Puritan da1,s.

\Vhen Nlerbel entered the deacon's
parior, aft.er school rvas over, slie
found some dozen ladies congre-
gated, including the most ltron.rine.nt
matrons of Granville. There rvere
but trvo other 1'oung ladies besides
l\{iss Frost. One of tliem u.as }'liss
Clarissa Bassett, the other a grown
up daughter of the deacon-Iliss
Charity Peabody, rvho rvas noted for
a lilck of that virtrre u'hicl.r had been
gir.en her as a rlesignation. NIrs.
I'eabody, in strar:ge contr.rst to her
husband, had a heart overfloir.ing
rvith kindness. and n-:rs disposed to
look on the best side of eyerl'borly.

" I am very glad to see'you, l(isd
Frost," said I\{rs. Peabody cordially,
advancinq to meet the school teacher.
"I'r'e meant to call, but I couldn't
seenr to get time. I suppc,se you
knol some-of these ladies. I'll in-
trod uce you to sr-rch as you don't
know."

So llabel made the rounds and
\Yas generally introduced. Though
the society lvas so unlike that in
rvhich she had been accustomed to
mingle, slre had a natural grace and
tact rvhich carried her through the
ordeal easilv and naturall)'. She
firrally found a seat ne-\t to IIrs.
Priscilla Pulsifer, arr oid Iady oi an
inquiring turn of nrind, rvho \\'as a
new acquaintance, and promptly
seized the opoortunitv to cross-
examine Mabel, as she had long de-
sired to do.

" You're the nerv school teacher,
ain't you ? "

tt Yes, I am."
t' IIow old lre 1',ru ? " asked the old

Iadv, tlaring at her tlrrough her
.1Illr s ses.

" Tn'e nt1 tu't)," :tnsn'e red l{abel,
resentinq u'h:lt she consiriered an
irnpr:rtinent (llrestion by a cor:rtter
irquirv. " I-Ion' olrl are yorr, llrs.
I)u Isi ier ? "

" Seventt'one ; and I ain't ashamed
or-r't,_cither," atrsryere<i the old lady,
bridling.

l{abel rvas already sorry for her
questior.r. .'iAg" is not a thing to be
;rshamecl of," she said. ', You don't
look so old as that-"

" So folks sav," said Mrs. Pulsifer,
quite .appeaserl, and resrrming her
inquiries : ._" You're from the - city,
ain't vou ?"

tt Yes."
" Ever taught afore ?'i
" This is my first school,"
" Hotv do you like teachin' ? "('Better than I expected. I feel re-

paid for my labor by watching the
progress of the scholars."

" Hot' much u,ages do you get ? "
asked the old lady practically. -

" Seven dollars a rveek."
. 'r That's pooty good pay for a

single gal," remarked Llrs. 
'Pulsifer.

" You don't have anybody dependent
on rou?"

" Do you mean a husband, l{rs.
Pulsifer ? " asked I\{abel, her eles
sparkling vuith fun.

'( I didn't knorv but you mieht
have a mother, or brother an' sisier,
to support."

" No," said l{abel sadly, ,, I am
alone in the rvorld."

" Sho ! I s'pose 1.ou calc'late on
bein' rparried some time," said the
old iadl', rvitir directness.

" Perhaps I mav be," said l\{abel,
amused, " but I can't say I calculate
on it."

" I guess vou can get somebodv to
marry vou," said the practical oid
lady. " You're good lookin', and
are likely to please the men. Clarissa
Bzrssett's tried hard, but somehorv
she dor't make out."

lliss Bassett \\'as sitting at the
other end of the room, ancl, fortu-
nately, rvas engaged in conversation
u,ith XIrs. Flavden, so that.she did
not hear tiris last remark.

" Thank )'ou," said llabel de-
mttrellr. " Yo1 quite e.courage me."

" I u-as t\l-ent)' five rlrt'self before I
u'as nrarried," continued lIrs. Pulsi-
fer. " Not but rr'hat I had offers
before. l{aybe you'\.e h:rd a chance ? "
arrd the old lady scrutinized l{abcl's
c()ulrtenallce.

" XIaybe I have," she ansrvered,
rvanting to lauqh.

"'lhat's a pooty gorvn t.ou have
on," said lIrs. Pulsifer, her attention
diverted by trIabel's dress. " \Vas it
made in the city ? "

tt Yes."
" Looks like nice cloth," continued

IIrs. Pulsifer, trrking a fold bern'een
her thrrrnb arrd firrgcr.

" I think it is," ansu'ered llabel.
'( I-Ion' rtuch n,as it a vard ? "
" I'nr alraid I d,rn't 

-renrcrnber,"

l{abel replied.
The fact is, she had intnrsted. the

prrrchase of her Sumnter dresses to
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her dressmaker, u'ho rendered her
the bill in a lump. If there ryere any
detaiis she did not remember them.'

" That's strange," said the old lady,
slaring. " I knorv tlre price of ati
the clothes I ever borrghi."

" You probably have a better
peqgry than I," sa'id Mabel, hoping
by this compliment to turn the at-
tack, but in vain.

" Haven't you any idee of the
price ? " asked the old lady.

"It may have been a doilar a
va rd. "

" How many rards did you get ? "
" l-a6 ngt Sure,"
" Horv much did you pay for that

collar ? "
" I am really sorry I can't tell you,"

said Mabel, rvho feit someu'hat em-
barrassed.

" Perhaps yorr don't like to tell."
" I rvould tell you rvith pleasure, if

I knerv."
"'Pears to me you mrrst be a poor

mana[Ier not to keep more account
of 1'our expenses," said l\{rs. Pulsifer.

" I am afraid I am," said }{abel.
" Iilorv many dresses did you bring

rvith you, IUiss Frost ? "
The old lady's catechizing u'as

getting annoying, but Mabel under-
stciod that she mezrnt no offense and
answered patientll', " Six."

" Did they all cost as much as
this ? "

" I should think so."
" I don't.see how you can afford to

spend so much on dress," said trfrs.
Pulsifer, " considerirrg you have cnlv
seven dollars a rreek salary,"

" I shall try to be more prudent
hereafter, l\Irs. Fulsifer."

" You'd better. The men rvill be
afraid to marry you if they think
1'ou're extravagant. I told my son
Jotham, 'Jotham,' says I, ' don't you
marry a lvoman that u'ants to put
all her money on her back.' Sa1's I,
' An extravagant u'ife is a curse to a
man that \\'ants to be. forehanded."'

" Did your son follow' youradvice ?"
" Yes ; he married a likelv girl

that makes all her otvn dresses.
Jotham told me only last rveek that
he didn't buy her but one dress all
last vear."

" \'ou must be pleased u'ith 1'our
daugl.lter-in-lavr', lIrs. Pulsifer."

" \'es ; she's prettv good as rvives
go non'ada1's, but I don't think she's
a good coc)k."

" I'hat is a pity."
" Can vou cook, 1\{iss Frost ? "t'I don't know rnuch about cook-

ing."
" Sho ! You'll $'ant to knorv how

rvhen't'ou're nrarried. "
" \\'hen I see anv chance of rnarrl'-

ing I mean to take lessons," said
l1:rbel.

Just then, to llabel's relief, supper
u'as reported to be readv, and the
nrenrbers of the seu'ing societl' filed



out \rith alacrity to the sittingroom,
where a long table rvas bountifuliy
spread rvith hot biscuit, preserves,

. add several kinds of cake and pies.
The mistress of the household, ratlrer
flushed by the heat of the kitchen.
rvelcomed her guests, zrnd reqrrested
thern to take seats. llabel took care
not to sit in the neighborhood of
X{rs. Pulsifer. The old ladr"s curi-
osity had come to be anrror:ing. r'et
corrld not rvell be resented,

She congrzttulated herself on find-
ing her next neighbor to be l{rs.
\Vilson, the r-ninister's u'ife, a sn-ra1l
\1:oman, in a rveli rvorn silk, ten lears
old, rvhich lrad been her orrly " c()m-
pany dress " during that entire
period. There rvas a look of paticnt
anxiety on tlie good n'orran's face
rrhich had become habitual. She
rvas sorelv perplexed at all times to
make both ends. meet. 

- Elen norv
she was uncomfortzrble in n-rind
from this Yerv cause. Durins the
morning tr{r. Bennett, tlte butc}rern
had called at the parsonage, :rnd
urgently requested pa,ymertt for lris
" little bill." It alnounted to only
twenty five dollars, but the minister's
stock of ready money tvas reduced to
five dollars, and to pay this on
account nould have ieft hirn penni-
less. I{is candid statement of his
pecuniary condition rvas not u-el1
received.

" I don't think people ought to
bu1' meat if tlrey can't pay for it,"
said the butcher bluntiy.

" The parish is ou'ing me more
than the amount of Your bill, l1r.
Bennett," said the perplexed minister'
" Just as soon as I can collect the
m9ng1:-"

" I 'need it now," said tlre butcher
coarsely. " I have bills to plr', and
I can't pay thern unless m) cust('mers
pa)'me."

" I rvish I could pa]' )-ou at
said Mr. Wilson rristfullv. "
you take an order on the
treasurer ? "

once."
Would
parish

bet ter."
" Perhaps )rou are ri95t, ,ry dear.

I suppose we must u,orr)'nlong. Do
1'ou think rve could econornize any
more than rve do ? "
'" I don't see hon' we can. I've

lain au,ake manv a night thinking
rvhether it u'ould be possible, but I
dorl't see ho\\.. \Ye coulrln't pinch
our table any rnore 'rvithout risking
health."

" I am afraid 1'ou are right."
" $Ihy not call on Mr. Ferry, the

treasurer, and see if he cannot collect
some rnore rnoney for _vou ?"

" I u'ill do so; but I fear it u'ill be
of no'use."

The minister t,as right. Mr. Ferry
handed him trvo dollars. .

" It is all I lrave been able to col-
lect," he said. " l{oney is tig}rt, l{r.
Wilson, and everybody puts off pay-
ing."

This u'as t,hat made l{rs. Wilson's
face a shade more carelorn than
usual on this particular day. To
add to her trouble, A4rs. Bennett, the
rvife of her husband's creditor, u-ho
rvas also a rrember of the servirrg
circle, liad treated her rvith great
cooiness, and almost turned herback
upon her. The minister's r'r,ife rvas
sensitive, and she felt the slight.
lViren, hon,everr she found X{abel at
her side, sl.re snriled pleasantiy.

" I am glad to have a chance to
thank you, l1liss Frost, for the pains
you have taken u'ith m1- little Henr1,.
FIe has never learned so fast t'ith
any teacher before. You nrust have
a special talent for teaching."

" I am glad if you think so,

\\/ilson. I am a novice, I'ou
I have sitcceeded better tlran

Mrs.
knotv.
I an-

J u s t then I\{rs. Bennett, the
butcher's rvife, t,ho sat on the op-
posite side of the table, interrupted
their conversation. She u'as a large,
coarse looking \roman, r.r'ith a red
face and a loud voice.

" IIiss Frost," she sai<1, in a tone ofV
toice audibie to all the guests, " I
irave a bone to pick rvith 1'ou."

)'Iabe1 arched her brou's, and met
the glance r:f lIrs. Bennett with
quiet lraughtiness.

" Indeed ! " said sl.re, coldly,
" Yes, indeed ! " replied tr{rs- Ben-

nett, provokerl bv the cool indiffer-
ence of the school teacher.

" Please explain," said ]'Iabel
quietly.

" You promoted tr,'o girls
Flora's class, and let her stal'
she rvas."

" I u,ould have promoted her if slte
had been competent."

" l\rh)' ain't she competent ? " llrs.
Bennett u'ent on.

" Of course lhere can be onll' one
ans\!er to that cluestion, l{rs. Ben-
nett. She is not sufficiently advanced
in her stu(1ies."

" She linou's as tnuch as Julia
Fletcher or llarv Ferris, any d:rv,"
retortcd llrs. Ilcnnt'tt.

" Suppose rve defer our discussion
till u'e leave the t:rble," said ll:rbel.
finrlirrg it difficult to conceal her dis-
dain for lrer assailant's unmannerly
exhiLrition.

llrs. Ilennett did not replv, but\rr
she remarked audibll' tr-r the \\'omarr
u'lro sat next to lrer ; " Tl're scltool
teacher's rather uppislr. 'Pears to
r.ne she's carrf irt' things u'ith :i high
lrand."

" \ ou see a school teacher has her
trials. lfrs. \\'i1son,' said X{abel,
turning to her neighbor u.ith a rather
flririt smile.

" I feel ft)r lou," said the rninister's
u'if,3 sym pathetically.

" Thanli lou, but don't suppose I
mir:cl it at all. I shall exe rcise my
orr'n discretion, subject only to the
cominittee. I am u'holly indepen-
rlent. "

" I l'ish I could be," sighed \{rs.
\\:ilson ; " but no one can be less so
than a minister's u'ife."

" Is vour husband to be here this
everi,ig ? " asked tr{abel.

" He ltas a bad headache and rvas
unable to come. I shall go home
earl!, as I rray be needed."

In fact, :rbout half an hour later.
IIrs. \\'iison made an apologv and
took lrer Ieave.

" l'1rs. \\'ilson is looliing paie and
caren'orn." said ]1rs. I(ent. " Don't
you think so, 11rs. Haillel'? "' " Slr" hasn't much ene,-gv about -
her," rcplieri the Squire's rtife. " If shel-z
had, tlre ntinister rvould get along
better."

" I think she's no sort of manager,"
said JIrs. Ilennett. " She runs her

in my
u'here
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ticipated. "
" You have succeeded in rT

the children's love. Henry
lirrrsiastic about vou."

i.nr.ring
1S erl-

" No ; he's so slack it r.vouldn't do
me any good. Can't You PaY half
todar'. I{r. Wilson ?"

" I-have but five dollars on ltand,
trIr. Bennett ; I can't pay )'ou the
rvhole of that. I u,ill divide it u'ittr
you."

" Trvo dollars and a half ! It
rvould be only teo Per cent of mY
bill."

I{e closed, however, bY atreeing
to take it ; but grumbled as he did so.

" These thinfs try me a good deal"'
said the minister, rvith a sigh, :rfter
the departure of his creditor. " I
someti;es think I u-ill leave the pro-
fession, and try to find some business
that rvill PaY me better'"

tt It rvould be hazardous to c'llanqe
now. Theophilus," said his n'ife'
" You lrave iro business tl'aining, and
rvould be as likelY to d<r rvorse as

" I don't think I should be rvilling
to teach unless I could u'in the good
rvill of my scholars," said IIabel,
earnestly. " With that, it is very
pleasant to teach."

" I can quite understand your feel-
ings. Before I married Mr. \Viison,
I -served an apprcnticeship as a
teacher. I beheve I failed as a dis-
ciplinarian," she aclded, smiling
faintl-v. " The corrmittee thought I
,t,,rr'i strict enougl'r."

" I am not surprised," said llabel.
" You look too kind to be strict."

" I believe I rT'as too indulgent ; but
I think I u,ould rather err in tliat
than in tl're opposite direction."

" I fancy," said )Iabel, " tltat You
must find your position as a minis-
ter's rvife almost as difficuit as keep-
ing school."

n It certainly has its hard side,"
said Mrs. \\rilson cautiouslY ; for sire
did not venture to speak freely f6-
fore so many of her husband's
palishioners.
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lrusband into debt bv her shiftless
$,aIS."

" I think vou're mistaken," said
l\lrs. Pratt quietll'. " I linou- her
l'ell, ancl I consider lrer an a<lmirable
manager. She n-rzrkes a iittle go as
far as she can, and as far as any one
else could."' " I oult' knorv mv husband can't
get his bill paid," IIrs. Beunett lvent
()n. " IIe presented it this morning

-twentv five dollars-and oni'r' got
trvo dollars and a half. Seen.rs to
me there must be poor mall.rgemeirt
sornervhere."

It t'ould be rrnfair to the femininitv
of Granville to say tlr.rt l{rs. Benneit
\\'as a fair-specinren of it. Exceot
N{rs. FIarlley, there u.as not one n'}ro
did not look disgusted at her coarse-
ness and bad breeding.

" You must excuse rne, l{rs. Ben-
nett," saici 1\1[rs. Kent, " but I don't
tl'rink tlrat follolrs, by any means,
from r,r'hat vou say."

" Thcn hou' do 1'ou explain it ? "
asked thb butcher's u'i{e.

" The trouble is tlrat I\{r. \\/ilson's
salarv is too small."

" He ought to live on five lrundred
dollars a 1-ear, I think," said llrs.
Hadiey ; " especially u'hen he gets
his rent so cireap."

" Is five hun<1r-ed dollars actually
the amount of his salary ? " asked
N{abel, amazed.

" Yes."
" Horr do 1'ou expect him to sup-

port his family on such an amount
as that ? " she exclaimed alnrdst in-
clignantly.

" It is verv small, XIiss Frost," said
X{rs. Prait, " but I am afraid 'tve
coLrldn't pay mrrcl'r more. None of
us are rich. Stili I tltink something
ought to be done to help tr{r. \\'il-
son. \Yhat do )-ou say, ladies, to a
donation visit ? "

" It's just tlre tlring," said Clarissa
Bassett enthusiasticallv.

" It may be bctter than nothing,"
said Mrs. Kent ; " but I am afraid
donation visits don't amount to as
mrrch as rve think thev: do."

The proposal, ltos-ever. \\-as gener-
al[1' approved, antl before the meet-
ing closed it u'as decided to gir,e the
minister a donation visit a fortnight
i:rter.

" Shall t-ou be present, N{iss Frost ?"
asked l{rs. Pratt.

" C)ir, yes, I u'on't fail to attend."
" Your colleague. , nliss Bassett,

als'ays carries a Iarge pincushior-r on
such cccasicins. The minister must
have at least fir'e of her manufai-
ture. "

" In that case," said ]Iabel, smil-
ing. "I think I n'ill choose a dif-
ferent gif t. "

VII.

,\ IrEW er-enings later. at Mrs.
I \ Pratt's lrouse, Ilabel met an
individuai ofs'hom she had frequent-
lv heard since her arrival in Gran-
.:il1e. This \ras l1r. Randolph Cltester,
a bachelor from Nerv York, lvho
gerrerally passed part of the summer
in tire village. I{e rvas reputed to
be ricl'r, ancl, though his rvealtlt u'as
exaggerated, ire actually had enough
to support a single metn in con-rfort
and everr lrrxury. Though a bache-
Ior, he allolled it to be understood
that he \r'as in the matrir-nonial
market, and thus received no little at-
tention'fronr maneuvering trrothers,
single ladies of uniertain age, and
blooming maidens u'ho rvere n'illing
to o',.crlook disparitf in aqe for the
sake of the rvealth and position u'hich
it s'as trnCer-stood 1\{r. Chester rvould
be airle to give them.

\Vh1' did IIr. Randolpir Chester
(he liked to be called by his full
narne) summer in Granville u'hen he
rrright have gone to Bar Harbor or
Nervport ? Because at these places
of resort he rvould have been nobody,
rvhiie in a small Nerv Flanrpshire
r.illage ire ivas a great man. In
Granville lre felt, though in this he
rras perhaps nristaken, tlrat he could
marr). any of the village belles ,to
rvhom he chose to liold out iris
finqer. and this consciousness rras
fiattering.

On his arrival at the hotei, u'here
he harl a special room reserved for
him summel after summer, he rvas
told of the nerv school teacher, a
loLrng, beautiful. and accomplished
girl from Nerv l-ork.

" If I like her looks," thouqht he to
himself , " I rna-\' marrv her. Of course
she's poor, or she rroulcln't be teach-
ing here for the paltr1' rvaqes of a
country school mistress, and she'll be
glad en,rugh to accept me."

Wlren Irc u'as intlodtrced to her
nlabel sau' before lrer a middle aged
man, care[u]l-v dressed, passably.
good looking, and evitlentll ver.y
ivell pleased u,ith himself. On tris
part, l're n,as somervir at dazzled by the
school teacher's attractions.

" Why, the girl iras actual st)'Ie,"
he said to himself. " Egad, she
u,ould appear to advantage in a
Nerv York drarving roorn. I rvonder
if she's heard about me."

He felt doubtful on this point, for
Ilabel received him u-ith u-ell bred
indiilerence. He missed the iittle
flutter of gratined vahitv rvhich the
atteDtions of such an eligible 1rzlli
usually pr.oduced in the t'ounq latlies
of Granville.

" I believe )-ou are fror-n Nerv Yorl<,
mv o\\'n cit\'," he slrid cornlliacerltlv.

" I llrve passed sortte time there."
"Yorr nrust-:lhem l-find a con-

sidcr';rlrlc rlifference be[$'t'crt the citl'
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and this village."
" Undoubtedly, tr{r. Chester. I find

it a pleasant relief to be here."
"'Io be sure. So do I. I enjoy

leaving the gay saloous of New
York for the green glades of the
cou n try. "

" I can't sav," returned l{abel mis-
chievously, " that I knou. much about
the saloons of Nerv York."

" Of course I mean the saloons of
fashion-the shining circles of gay
society," said i\'Ir. Chester hastily,
half suspecting that she rvas laugh-
ing at hirn. " Do you know the
LivinE1stons, lliss Frost ? "

" There is a baker of that name on
Sixth Avenue, I beiieve," said }{abel
innocentlv. " Do )'ou mean his
family ? "

" No, certair.rll' not," saicl Mr. Ran-
dolph Clrester, quite shocked at the
idea. " I haven't the honor of knorv-
ing an1. baker on Sixth Avenue."

Neither had N{abel, but she had
fulll' made up her mind to tease trIr.
Randolph Chester, rvhose self conceit
she instinctively ciivined.

" Then vou don't live on Sixth
Avenue," she continued. " I n'onder
rvherc I got that impression !"

" Certainly not," said l{r'. Chester,
scanrlalized. " I have apartments on
]Iadison Avenue."

" I knorv u,lrere it is," said ]Uabel.'
t'She can't move in any sort of

society, aqd yet rvl:ere on earth did
she get that air of distinction ? "
Randolph Chester reflected. " Do
you like sc'hool teaching ?" he asked
in a patronizing tcne.

" I find it pleasant."
tt I rvondei you do not procure a

position in the cit1,, rvhere you could
r.rbtain higher rvages."

" Do you think I could l " asked
X{abel.

"I\{y friend, Mr. Livingston, isone
of the School Commissioners," said
llr. Chester. " I can. mention your
name to him, arrd vou might stand a
chance to obtain the r)ext vacancy."

" Thank you, l\1r. Chester, you are
exceedingly kind, but I don't think
that I rvish to become b c:rndidate at
present."

" But you are really throrving arvay
your talents in a small country village
iike this."

" I don't think so," said Mabel. " I
find many of rny scholars pretty in-
telliuent, and it is a real pleasure to
grrirle them.

" I{r. Randolph Chester, you
mustn't try to itrre arvay I\{iss Frost,
We can't spare her," said }lrs. Pratt.

" You see, tr{r. Chester, that I am
appreciated lrere," said l\tabel. " In
the city I might not be."

" I think," said the bachelor gal-
Iantly, " that I'ou u'ould be appre-
ciated an)'N here."

" Thank -You, I\{r. Chester," re-
turned l{arbel. receivins the compii-
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lnent \\'itllout seeming at ail over-
po\rered bv it; " but \-ou see You
ipeak froni a verv short acquiin-
ta nce. "

lIr. Ranclolph Chester u'as piqued.
He felt that his attentions 'Nere not
estimated at tireir real talue. The
school mistress could not understand
n'hat an eligiblefarlz he u'as.

" Do vou propose to rernain here
after the summer is over, lliss
Frost ?" he asked.

" lIv plans are quite undecided,"
said lIabel.

" I suppose slre isn't sure u,hether
she can secure the school for the fall
term," thought the bachelor.

'llrere rvas a piano in the room, re-
centlv pr.rrchaseci for Carrie Pratt,
XIrs. Pratt's daushter.

" I woncler rlhether she pla1's,"
thorrsht lIr. Chester. " \\:ill you
give us some music, l{iss Frost ?" he
asked.

" If you desire it. What is 1'our
taste ? "

tt Do you knorv any operatic airs ?"

" A feu' ;" and l\Iabel began tlith
an air from t'La Sonnambula." Slre
plal'ed rvith a clash and execution
'rvhicfr X{r. Chester recogr:ized,
though he onl1'pletended to like
opera because it rvas fashionable.

" Br;rvo !" he exciaimed, clapping
his hands in affected ecstasy. " Realll'
vou are an excellent plaver. I sup-
pose you have attended the c,pera ? "

" Occasionallv," said llabei.
" And you iike music ? But I need

not :rsk-"
" Oh, r'es, I like music. It is one

of mv greatest pleasures."
" You rvould make a yer)' success-

ful music teacher, I should jurlge. I
shouki think you rvould prefer it to
teaching a country school."

" I like music too u'ell to teach it. I
am afraid that I should find it drud-
ger\r to initiate beginners."- "'There may be something in
that."

" f)c., you sing, I{iss Frost ? " asked
Mrs. Pratt.

" Sometimes."
" IVill )'ou sing something, to

oblige me ? "
" Certainly, l'Irs. Pratt. \\'ltat

rvould 1'ou like ?"
" I like ballad music. I am af raid

my ear is not sufficientlv trained to
like operatic airs, such as IIr. Ran-
dolph Chester admires.l'

After a brief prelude \Iabel sang
an old ballad, Her voice \\'as very
flexible, and u,as not rl'artting in
strength. It $'as very easv to see
that it had been carefully cultivarted.

l\{r. Chester rras more and rnore
surprised and charmed. " That girl
is quite out of place here," he said to
hinrself. " Anl commonplace girl
rvoulcl do for ihe Gr:anville school
mistress. She desert,es a more
brilliant position."

He survel'ed l{abel criticalll', but
could find no fault rvith her ap-
pearance. She rvas beautiful, accom-
plished, and had a distinguislied
air. E,ven if she rvere reiated to the
baker's family on Sixth Avenue, as
he thought quite probable, sire rvas
fitted to adorn the " saloons of
fashion," as he called them.

" I rather think I rvill marry her,"
he thought. " I don't believe I can
do better. She is poor, to be sure,
but I have enoirgh for botlr, and can
raise her to lny own position in
soci et 1'. "

Fortunately }tabel did not know
rvhat rvas 1'rassing through the mind
of the antiquated beau, as she re-
garded him, rvho amused her by his
complacent consciousness of liis
superioritv. \\rhen it r1'as ten o'ciock,
she rose to go.

" f t n,on't clo to be dissipated. l{rs.
Pratt," she said. " I must be going
home."

" Perr]]it me to escort You, l{iss
Frost," said X{r. Chester, rising rvith
alacri ty.

She hesitated, but could think of
no. r'eason for declining, and they
rvalked together to l{rs. Kent's. The
d istance rvas short-too short, 1\{r.
Chester thought, but there was no
rvay of lengthening it.

" I hope to have the pieasure of
rneeting you aeain soon, l\tiss Frost,"
said the bachelor at parting.

Ilabel responded in suitable terms,
and XIr. Ii.andolph Chester \Yent
back to the hoiel in qriite a flutter of
excitement. The staid bachelor rr,as
as nearly in love as such a \yell regu-
lated person could be.

Tl're next evening l{abel spent in
u,riting a letter to }{arv Bridgman,
part of rvhich it ma1' be rr-ell to
qu ote.

"You," she said, "are the only
person in my confidence, the oniy
one 'who knorvs of rny prcsent rvltere-
abouts. You rvill, I feel sure, be
glad to knorv that mv experiment is
proving to be a success. I beliei;e I
have inspired in my pupils a real
and earnest interest in study. It
gives me genuine pleasure to see
their minds unfolding and expand-
ing, day by da1', and to feel that I am
doing an important part in guiding'
then.r in tliis intellectual grttu,th. I
can assure you that I get rnore satis-
faction and exhilaration fron'r tlte life
I am leading no',v than I found in my
last surnmer's round of amusemellts
at Nervport.

" \Ylren rvill it end ? I-Iorv long
tlill this fit of cnthusiasm last ? If
you ask tlrese questions, I cannot
tell r ou. l-et time decide.

" i,ru have he:rrd, I suppose, of
iMr. Ilandoiph Chester, the elderly
bachelor u,ho favors Granville rvith
his ltresence everv sul)llne r. I m:rde
h is acq u ait't ta n ce t'cstcrtl av, u'lr ile
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calling upon }{rs. Pratt. [{is air of
condescension on being introcluced
to the sc]rool teacher r\:as \:er)' ar)rus-
ing. He n,as evidently disappointed
by my indifference, and seemed
pioued by it. Wiren I rr-as asked tc
pliy I rleiermined to produce an im-\z
pression upon him, and I did my
best. iUr. Chester seemed surprised
to find a country school mistress so
accomplished. He recommended me
to become a music teacber aod
offered to assist me to obtain a
position in tlie citv, professing to re-
gard me lr,'orthv of a largei field than
Granville affords. He offered his
escort home, ancl I accepted.

"Todav tr{r. Chester did me the
great honor of visiting my schocil.
He professed a great interest in the
subject of education, but I learn, on
inquiry, tirat he has never before
visited the schocil. I suggested to
hin-r that l'liss Bassett t'ould be glad
to recerve a cali ; Lrtrt he shruggecl
his shoulders and clid not rvelcome
the proposal. I felt a malicious
satisf:rction in introduciug him pub-
licly to mv scholars as one n,ho took
a stron[J interest irt them, and an-
nounced that he u'ould address []rem.
My visitor started, blushed, and
looked embarrassed, but retreat u'as
impossible. He made a halting
speech. chiefly consisting of con-
gratulr,tions to tlte scholrrs ul)on
having so accomplished anrl capable
a teac er. On the u-hole he rather\.,t
turnerl the tables upon me.

" It rs quite in the line of possibility
tiral I r':ray have a cltance to becotne
lirs. Ilndolph Chester before the
se:lsol is over. If I:rccept him I
slrall i:r:ist on ) our being orle of rny
brirles,naids."

VIII.
RANVILI-E \\'as not on tire

q reat lrighrvay of trar.el. It
u'as oii the trarck of the orclinary
totrrist. Yet rrorv artd then a pii-
grim i:r searclt of a quiet nook,
u'here tliere \\'as nothing to suggest
tlrc gre at Babel of fashion, came to
lrrrchor in its modest hostelrl', ar-rd
dreunred al\'a\r trurquil lrours ttn<ier
tlre slra<1ou, of its leaty elrns. Occa-
sionallr'. in her u'alks to atrd from
sclroc,l, llabcl noticed a face n'hich
-seenreci less at Jronrc in villa{-le lanes
than in cit)' strcets, but nr:ne that
she hatl seetr bcfore.

" I shall llr:ish ntt slrmmcr cxperi-
rnent u jLlrout r'('cognilion," slrc said
to her-self in a tonc of gratrrlation.
Ilut shc'rr':rs nristaken.

\\-ithin zr fen' rods from the school
lrorrse, or.te aft.ernoort, she met a -\-()lrng nran Arrned n'itlr a fishing rod.
I'Ie rvas of nredium hcight, broad \-z
shorrlrlr r'ed, wore a bro\\'n beard,
:rnd lrad a 1;le:isartt, manly f;rce
liq-lrtcrl rr1:l bt' clear anrl expressive
ctcs. To llal>el's casLtltl glrLnce ltis
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features looked strangelv fanriliar,
brrt she could not recall the circutn-
st.lnces under n''hiclr they ltad r-net.

Tlie stranser looked doubtfully in
her face for an instant, then his
counten.rnce brightened up.

" If I am not mist:rken." he said
eaq'erlr', " it is IIiss tr{abel Fairfax."

IIabel, at the sotrnd of l'rer real
n:rme, loolierl arouncl rttreasilt', but
luckilr- none of her scholars \\'as
rritlrin hear-ing,

" ]labei Iirost," she said hurrie dlv.
" I beg pardon," replied tlre loung

man, puzzled ; " but can I be mis-
talien ? "

" No, \'ou are right ; but please for-
qet tire name vou have called me b,r.
I:lere I am llabel Frost, and I teach
the village school."

There \Yas a iook of n'onder,
mingled rrith s1'mpatlrl', in the
]'oung man's face.
' "I understand," he said gently.
" You have been unfortuttate ; you
have lost 1'our fortune, and 1,ou ltuve
burie <1 1'ourself in this oul of the rvay
village."

llabel preferred that he slrotrld
accci)t the expl:rnation thzrt he him-
self had suggested.

" I)o not pity me," she said. " I
have no cause to cornplain. I am
happv here."

" Hor.v u'eil )'ou bear )'ollr re-
verses I " he replied admirilgly.

l{abel felt like a hurnl;rrg ; but it
1\'as a necessarv ct)nseqtrence cf the
false positir.rn in u'lrich slie lrad placed
hersel f.

" I <lo not deserve t'our pr:tis'e,"
she saitl honestlv. " I am sure I
or.rght to knor']'ou," she added.
" Your face is farniliar, but I cannot
recail uhere u'e have nret."

" That is not surprisirrg," he re-
turned. " I am a painter, and You
met me at the artists' reception. l{v
name is Allan Thorpe."

" ,\llarr Thorpe I " rcpeated l'Iabel
rvith a glou' of ple;rsure. " Yes, I re-
membei, )'ou painted that beautiful
( Sunset in Bethlelrem.'"

" Do you remember it ?" asked the
artist in gratified surprise.

" It rvas one of the pictures I liked
best. I remember )'ou too, Mr.
Thorpe."

" I am rerv glad to her it. Iliss-"
" Frost," prompted Ilabel, holding

up her finger,
" I u'ill tr)' to remember."
" r\re vou spending tlle surnmer in

Granville, NIr. Thc-rrpe ? "
" Yes," replied i\llan rrrlhesitat-

inglv. He had just marle uP his
rnind.

" Are yott engaged uPon anY new
n'ork ? "

" Not t'et. I irave been Painting
btrsilv tiurirrg tlrc sprirrg, alt<l . atn
idling for a time. \-uu see hol
profiiablv I have lreen emplol'-ed .to-
da1'," and he pointecl ts his fislring

rod. " I hope to get at something
b1' and bv ItIaY I ask rvhere 1'ou
are boarding ? "

" At ]1rs. Iient's."
" I congratulate 1'ou, for I knorv

her. I am at the hotel and am some-
times solitary. I{ay I venture to call
upon you ? "'" If 

- 
] ou call uPon 1'our f riend,

I\{rs. Keit,1'ou rvill plobiUly see me,"
said N{abel, smiling'

" Then I shall certainlv call uPon
Mrs. Kent," said tlre )'oung man, lift-
ing his hat resPectfullY.''i 

Please bear in mind mY change
of name, NIr. ThorPe."
. " You shall be obel'ed'"

" Holv much she is imProved bY

adversitv." thou.qht the Young man,
a. he sa,intered-tottards the hotel'
,,I can hardly realize the change-
The society belle has become a staid

-no. 
not staid' blrt hard rvorking

countr)r school mistt'ess, and..takes
the chitrge gayly and cheerfull-v. I
thousht lei beauriful ulten I saw
her in New York. Norv she is
charming."

\\rhat were l\{abel's reflections ?

" He is certainll' verY handsome
and verl' manly," she said to Irerself.

" He has genius, too- I remember
that pair.rtir.rg of his. He thinks me
poor, and I ielt like a.hurnbug u'h'en
i,. ,r^s adrniring me for m1' resigna-
tion to circumstances. If it rvere as

he thinks, I thinli I might find a friend
in him."

" I iust met an old acquaintance,
IIrs. kent," she said on entering the
house.

" Is he staying here ? " asked the
u'idow.

" Yes, for a time. He tells rre he
1p61119 yOu."

" Wh; can it be ? " asked trIrs. Kent
rvith interest.

" A young artist-Allan ThorPe,"
reolied IIabel.i'H" i. a fine young man," said
l\{rs. Kent rvarmlY.

" His appearance is in his favor.''
" You tnow, I suPPose' that he is

I\{rs. Wilson's r.rePl.rew ? "
" No," said Mabel rvith surPrise.
" His mother, n'lto died last vear,

lyas X{rs. \\rilson's sistel" He u'as a
good son to her. A 1'ear before her
iieath a rvealtlrv friend offered to
rlef rav his e*benses f or ttve lve
montirs in Itall', but he refused for
her sake, thouih it has alrvaYS been
his dearest rvish to go""

" No rvonder you Praise him. H.e

deserves it," said tr{abel rvarrnlY.

IX.

'f HREE months before, a ne\\'
I minister had becrt appointed

to take charge of tlre Ilethodist Sc,-
cietv in Granville. The Rer'. Ado-
nira'm Fry,'in spite of an urlPre-

llosscssirrg name, \\'as a man of
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liberal mind and genial temper, lvho
could neither originate nor keep up a
quarrel. In consequence the rela-
tions betn'een the trvo parishes be-
came much more lriendiy. .VIr. FrY
took the initiative in calling upon
lir'. Wil'on.

'iBrotlrer Wilson," he said cdrdi-
allr'. "we are both laborers in the
I-ord's vinevard. Is there anv rea-
ro" irfry rve should stand apari ?"

" None rvhatever, Brother Fr1', '
s:rid the other clergyman, his {ace
lighting up with pleasure. " Let us
be friends."

" Agreed. If rve set the examPie
rve can draw our PeoPle togeth.er.
How is it that they have been es-
tranged in years past?"

" I can hardly tell you. Probablv
there has beeniault 6n both sides.;'

The trvo pastors had a Pleasarlt
chat, and rvalked together doivn tlre
village street, attracting considerable
attention. Some were Pleased,
others seemed undecidetl hoil' to re-
sard the new alliance, s'hile Deacon
Uriah Peabody openly disapproved.

t' I don't believe in countenancin'
error," said he, shaking liis head.
t'We sirould be stern and uncom-
promisin' in upholding the right."- 

" Why shouldn't our minister be
friendil' u'ith the I\Iethodist parson'
deacon ? " questioned Squire IJadley,
n'ho !\tas less bigoted than the
deacon. tt I've met Mr. Fr'\', and I
think him a rvhole souled man."

" He may have a rvhoie soul," re-
torted the deacon, with grim humor ;

" but it's a question rvhether he'll
save it if he hblds to his Methodist
doctrines."

" Don't the l{ethodists and Con-
greqationalists believe very mucll
itit""t" asked the Squire.

" How can you ask such a ques-
tion, Squire ?'i asked the de;tcon,
scanrlalized.

" But horv do they differ ? I rvish
vou'd tell me that.''
' " 1'1," l\lethodists have bishops."

"'Ihat isn't a matter of doctrine.''
" Yes, it is ; theY saY it's accordin'

to Scrinture to ltave bishoPs."
': ls titat all the differeice ? "
" It's enough"'
" Enough 

-io 
Prevent their being

savetl ? "
" It's an error, and all error is

dan ge rous."
"'i'1,"n 1'ou disapprove of {ricnd-

shin bets:een our Peollle aud the
llcilr,,dists ? "

" Yes," saici the deacon emPhati-
callr'.

"iYouldn't 1'ou sell a cow to a

llethoclist if fou could get a good
nr'.rlit ? "' " Tlrat's differcnt." said Deacon
Prubotlv. tl'lto rvas [ond of a trade'
" Trrrrliir; is orre tlring and spiritual'
intcrcourse is another."

" I can't agree s'ith You, deacon'
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I likc u'lrat I've st:etr of llr. Frr', arrd
I hope lre'll rlran, us togetlrer in
f r ir:rrdlv feeiirrg rr'ithout rcqirrd ttt
r)r l r attel)(1:ince a t ti illerert t clt ttrt:lres. "

\\'hcn liast l)a1'carue ]1r. \\-ilson
proposed th.at there shou ld be a
unr()n ser'\'rce tn tlre lletltotlist
r:lrir r ch, ]Ir. F.)' to preach the
sc rnl () ll .

" I n tlre trro societies," lte ttrged,
" there u'il1 not be enrtrtgh pe,,ple
desirous of attenditrg clturcir to rttake
more than a fair sized cortgregation.
Notlring sectarian rtee<l be preached.
The re are doctrines enough in n'lrich
\\-e jointll'bcliete to afford the
preacher all the scope i'ie needs."

IIr. F11'corclially accepted the
sLlggestion. and the uniort service
u-as ireld; but Deacon L'riah Pea-
body u'as cort.'spicuous b1'his ab-
se n ce.

" I don't like to lose my gospel
privileges," he said ; " but I can't
consort u'ith llethodists or enter a
}{etlrodist church. It's agin'mY
principles."

Old X{rs. Slocum slmpathized lvith
the deacon ; but curiosit.v got the
better of principle, and she attended
tlre service, listenins n'itlr keen eared
and vigilant attention for somethirlg
rvith n:hich she could disargree. In
this she was disappointed ; there u-as
nothing to startle or shock tl)e most
exacti ng Convregationalist.

" \\'h:rt did )'ou think of the
sernron ? " asked Squire IladleY, as
he fell in rvith the old ladl' r.,n the
rt'at'horre.

'i It sounded u'ell enough," she re-
piied, shaking her lte:rd ; " but ap-

lrcarartces are tleceitfu1."- 
" \Vould 1'ou hztve been satisfied if

vou had lreard the same sermon
irorn lIr. \\'ilson ?"

" I u'ould hat'e knou'n it u'as all
right tlien," said IIrs. Slocum. " You
cafr't never tell ;rbout these trIetho'
dists. "

But fleacon PeabodY and llrs.
Slocum rvere excelltions' \fost of
the people rvere satisfied, and the
union service led to a more sociai
antl harmonious feeling. For the
first time in three 1-ears llrs. John
Keitlr, Congregationalist, took,tea at
the house - of 1\Irs. HenrY Iieith,
]Iethorlist. The tn'o families, tliough
the husbands \1'ere brothers, llad
been kept apart by sectarian differ-
ences. each being prominent in his
churclt. Tl're trvo ministers rejoiced
in tlte more cordial feeling u'hich had
grorvn out o[ t]reir orvn PIeas:rnt
fersonal relations, and they fre-
huentlv called upon each otirer.
' One'res,,lt of tjre iestored llarntt'rry

betu'een the nlo religious socicties
\{,as a trnion picnic of the Sundal'
schools connected lvith each. It
became a general affair, and- it u'as
unclerstood that not orrlr'the cliil-
dren, but tlte older lleople, u'r'uld

1)artici[)ate in it. 1'lre PIace :clccted
\\ as a qr()ve on tlte :unrrt-tit ,r{ :r little
hill sloping d()\\'Ir t() Thurirtr'-s I)rittd,
a shcet of uater sontctimes rlcsig-
naled as a lake, tlrough scarcell' a
nrile in circurnfereuce.

Fron.r the lirst, )Ir. Randolph
Chester intenclerl to invite llabel to
acconrpanv lrim. The attention
u'ou1d iook pointed, he admitted to
irirnself ; but he u'as quile prepared
for that. So far as his heart n'as
capable of being touched tr[abei had
touched it. I:le u'as not the man to
enterteriu a gr:lnd passion, artd uever
had been ; but his adrnir;rtion of the
neu. school tcacher u'as such that a
refusal n'ou1d have entailed upon
him serious disaPPoilltment. Of
riralrr'-that is, of serious rivalry-
]Ir. Cl.rester had no apprehension.
One af ternoon lte encotllltered A1lan
'lhorpe rvalkirrg u'ith l{abel, and he
1\'as not quite pleased, for Iie had
mentally nronopolized her. But he
l'orrld have laugherl at the irle:r of
]Iabel's pr-eferrinq 1Ir. Thorpe. [Ie
l-as handsorne, and YOunger ltv ttverl-
tr' fir'e -\'ellrs ; but lre $-as, to use lIr.
Clrester's o\\"n ternt, (( a beggarly
:rrti st. "

" Il she should marry Thorpe she
t'oui11 have to live on rontatlce :rnd
rrroc-rnshine. Arlists rave abotrt tlte
true and the be:rutiful, but tlrev t1o
not pai' cash," Randolph said to
hi rnself, rather disdainfully.

Tn'o da1 s before the picnic l{r.
Chestcr callerl at l4rs. I{ent's and
inqLiired, in a tone of some impor-
tance, for tr{iss Frost. }label nrade
her appearance irr tlre 1t:Lrior tvitlror.rt
unnecessary delarr'.

" I hope I see 1'ott n'ell, IIiss Fro51,"
said l{r. Chester, u'ith a smile that
\Yas rneant to llc caPtivatirls.

" Thank you, llr. Clrester ; I have
seldon-r been better."

" I hope you are enjol-ing Y6u1
surrt rler in Grantille."

" Indeed I art," anslvered \Iabel
heartilr'.

" \Vhere \\'ere vou last sutnmer,
]Iiss Frost ? "

I{abei hesitated. She did not like
to sa)' that she spent the qre,{ter part
of the season at Nen'port, sir-rce this
rvould probablr' lead to further ques-
tions on the subject, and p,-lssibly ex-
pose her secret.

" I n'as in the citv part of the
time," she artsrtered evasivel)'.

" It rrust have been verv uncom-
fortable," said l{r. Chester, adding
complacently: " I have never passed
the iummer in Neu' York. I should
find it quite intolerable."

" A rich man can consult his orvn
lvishes," said l{abel. " If you rvere

a l)oor school teacher it $'ould'be
d ifferen t. "

Ranrlolph Chester alrvays enjoyed
allusions io his rvealth. It gratified
him that )Iabel seenlr:d at';rre of his

easl'circumstrtnces.
" Ouite true, lliss Frost," he an-

srr er cd. " I often feel hou, fortu nate
I lun irr rn)' \\'(,r'lill)' cit'curnsl;titccs.
\-ou orrglrt to be rich," he cont.irued.
" You have accomplishments rvhich
n'urrltl gur( e a lrig)r sutial po:itiurr." --" I ;rrn aflairl tou flaltcr mc, }ir.
Cheste r."

" llllotr mY 
"r'ord 

I do not," said
the bachclor u'arrnl\'. IIe \r'as
rlangerouslv nearr declaring himself,
but stopped upon the brink. He did
not u'ish to be precipitate.

" Are lou goir)g tu the picnic on
Saturrlal', ltiss Frost ? "

" I believe so. Er-e11-bod1' u'i1l go,
:rnt1 I do not \Yallt to be out of
fuslrion."

"Permit rne to offer my escort,"
said Randolph Chester gallantly.

" You are 1.oo late, I{r. Chester,"
said liabel, n,ith a smile. " Some
one has alreadv invited me."

" Indeed !"said the bachelor stifflr',
and locking offended. "l{irr I in-
quire rvho tllat somebodf is ?"

" Certainly; it is no secret. I have
promised to accoinpany l{r. Allan
Thorpr:."

" Oh I 'Ihe artist I "
Tlre H'orrl. rvere fett', but the tone

spoke volurries. It expr-essed dis-
clain, and i;:llplied that to be arr
:rrtist \l'as sornething exceedinqlt'
disreputable.

" Yes," said llabel, not unn'illing
to tease her :lrlerll- adrnirer', " as 1'ou
sar-, hc is an ;rrtist. He paints ,:ety v
clever piclures. Have 1'ou ever seen
any of tl.rem, l{r. Chester? "t'Can't say I have," anst'ered l{r.
Clrester shortll'.

" I{e promises to be eminent some
da-v," continued Mabel.

" Does he I A good manv Promises
are unfuifilied. I don't think much
of arti:,,ts."

" How can you say that, lIr. Ches-
ter ? I thought ever)' man of culture
admired the pictures of Titian and
Raffaelle."

" Of course," said l{r. Chester,
srrspecting tlrett lre had gone too far.
"'l'lre1' at|e tlre r-,ld Inilsters, )'ou
krron'. ] t's tlre m,,,derri r1:,ulrers of
canvils tlrat I rvlis speaking of."

" Ilut are nc)t solrte of the artists
<-rf tlre present duv to becotne enrirt-
e11t ? "'asked XIabel.

" \\'lren tlrel' lrave beconte so I rvill
a11 nrire them. I don't think )lr.
Tlrorpe stands ntuch ch:tnce of it if
lre n'astes his time in Granvillc."

"'lhen 1'ou don't knorv that lre is
painting a picture lrere ? "- 

" I kirou, nothing of the )'oung
rnarr's movements," said I{r. Itan-
rl.lPlr Chester loftill'' " 'lhert I sliali
not ll;lte tlre plcasure uI cscoltirrg
1'r,11, -\tiss Frcrst ? " \r
' " I ft'ar not. I hoPe, lton'evct', to
rnect )'ou tht're."

" I rLrr-r not :iure that I sllall go,"
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returre(l )lr. Clrester discorrtcnterlI1'.
" I bclicve XIiss Bassctt is unpro-

lidcd rr'ith an escort, IIr. Chester,"
sutgested llabel, still bent on teasir)g
lr i nr.

" I rlon't cilr-e to escort a IIal'pole,"
sirid tlre bachelor quicklv. " lIiss
Bassctt js not to m_i' taste."

" I am afraid )'ou are verl' fastidi-
orrs, llr'. CIrester."

" I arlnrit that I am so. I prefer to
ieare lliss Clarissa to some one rvho
luppreciates her rnore than I do."

Soon zrfter Randolplr Chester took
lris leave. Ife u'ent from the presence
of ]labei in a ver-v unconrfortable
frame c;f mind. His feelings torvard
the :rrtist s,ere far from cordi:rl.

" \\'hv couldn't he go somethere
else ? " ioliloquized l{i. Chester. " I
anl sure nobodl' $-anted him here."
Rut the idea u,orrid intrude itself
th:rt perhaps lliss Frost l.anted him.
IIe n-ould not entertziin it. " She is
like all the .qirls," he reflected. " Slie
is tn'ing to bring me to the point.
So she is plaf ing off the beggarly
:rrtist aqainst lre" I u'ish I could
rctaliate. If I cor-rlc1 find sorne other
a.irl to take tr might make her
j calorrs."

This struck lIr. Chester as a lrappy
tlrought. But n'hom could he select ?
'f lrere rr.as Clarissa Bassett; but no
q.irl in her sober senses rrouid think

'of being jealous ctf /tcr. Still unde-
cirle d, llr. Clltster'.reached tlte Itotel,
u'hen, to Iris slrtisfactiott, he found
tlie Il.;Lt'mortds, o{ Ilrooklvll, lr:tcl ar-
rived to spencl a coitple of n'eeks
tlrere for recreittiotr.

Tlte Rlt"mon<1: i rcltrderl )lrs. I1;rt-
nrrind lLnd hcr tr'.'o tiattgllters. 'l-lle

cldet'tvas a girl t,f t\\'cllt\' {,,tlr, tlilt
prettr', btrt n'ith ;>llntv of pt-cttnsiotl.
'llre )'ouIlger, te!t )'ears \'()lltlqcr,
was still a school r;ill. 'Ihe fanrily
lras su[)p()sed to ,)r]ctlP]' a verY ex-
;rlterl social positi,,n. All tlrat 'n':rs

knorr'n on the sr,r'riect. ir-r Gr;rnville
c:rnre {rom lhents.ltes, atltl sttrciY
tliel ouglrt l<l kt'rrlr'. 'f hev n ere
coristan tlrj nr aki rl g ;'trl crences t i'r thei r
alistocratic acqtlztillt:tnces lttltl con-
nections, :rnd etidentll felt tlrat irr
lisitiug Granr ille tltet' u'ere coufer-
ring u marked favor on that obscure
place.- 

Ranclollrh Chesterlrad not a particle
of acinriratiort for Clemerltina Rar'-
mond, but he lrailed her arrilal rr'ith
qrcaI siltisfirction. SIte rtas tlttilr it
ililf.'rerrt l)r't's,,tl fl'om ('llrliislr Ii;rs-
sett. lle rvould inlite licr t() tlre
picnic and pat her rr-:arketl atte tltiorl-
'l'lrr.rs, he cliti Itr,lt doubt. lle c.u1d
arotlse the jealo;:sv of XIabel, anrl
purrish lrer for ar:cr:pting tl're escort
of .Allan ThorPe.

" I Am dcligirted to see I'ou, lliss
Rltltttond," hc s:ritl.

Clementina received him vert
qr-lciouslt'. Slie rrndcrsttlotl l ltltl lle
ii ,,' ,n .'ligibl" f ,tt'li. rrttl :1tc lr;trl

not found suitors plentifLrl. 'lhe
Ravn'ronds encoitraged the idea that
they rvere ver), rich, but it \\'{ls A

fiction. 'lhey n'ere, in truth, con-
siderably straitened, and this prob-
ably accounted for tlreil selecting, as
a sr--e. home, the rnodest hotel at
Granviile, lvltere for seven clollars a
rveek thel could lit'e better than
they allot'ed thenrseives to do at
home, and keep up their social stzttus
by being " out of torvn." Cieu.rentina -

not or.r11' desired to marr-\', but to
lnarrv a In.an of means, and it u'as
understood that lIr. RandolPI.r
Chester n'as rich. He rnust be nearly
fiftv, to be sure, u'hile she rvas onlv
trr'enty four; but tltis 's'ould not
prove an insuPerable objection to
the match.

" How long have You bten here,
IIr. Chester ?-' asked X1iss RaYmond
languidly.

"-trvo-rveeks or more, Miss RaY-
moncl. I began to fear You lvould
overlook Granviile this summer."

" We had half a mind to go to
Newport." said Clementina. " So

many of our set there, You know.
But manrma likes quiet, and Pre-
ferred to come here. The rest of the
year, I ao1 so gaY-I am sure \-ou
i<now rvhat a tyriant societ-v- is-that
ii,itr', rr"ilr, pr.ii"., arrcl receptions, .I
rvas really quite rtrn dowt-t, and our
olrvsiciitrt strongly advised some
iruict olace like tliis. I ri-as afraid of
Ii,.irrq'bor-etl, but sirtce you are here,
)lr. e lrester, I feel quite encouraged."

Mr. Chester cared nothing for
I'Iiss Raymond, but he did iike
flatter1,, ind he rvas pleased lvith
this complirnent.

" I am quite at Your service, I\Iiss
Raymond," lre resportded clreerfully.
" You rvon't find in Granville tlre
gayety of Brookll'n or Neu' York, but
ive' hive our anrusements. For in-
stance, dal' after tomorrow there is
to be a union Picnic at Thurber's
Pond."

" Horv charmingl I shall certainly
go ; that is, if ladies can go unat-
tenried."

" Tlrat n'ill be qtite en rr,qlt, but if
1'ou rvili accept mv escort' \{iss Ray-
66nfl-"

" I shali be delighted, lllr. Chester,
I am sure. lIaY r-tlamma go too ? "

" Certainly," said Mr. Clie ster, but
he rlid not look delighted.

" ll1' dcar," said tlre thouglttful
rnothir, " I lrnrdll' feeI eqrral to re-
maining there all the afternoon" You
go rvitli l1r. Chester. since he is so
Iir-rrl as to invite t'ou. I rr-ral ilppear
there in the course o{ the afternoon."

" Since \'ou Prefer it, I u'ill,
mAn-ura," said Clernentina so{tlr'.
No clatghter \\'as more fi1ial arld
considcrate tltan slte-in public.

Ilirbel u'as u'ith Allan Tirorpe,
rvatching the ilnlusenlents of tlre
cirildrenl u'hen sltc recognized I{r.

RantiolPh Cltcste r apprr oaciring. By
his sitle rvaiked l{iss Clementina, ir
statei)' figure, overtoPping her csc<,rrt.

" \Yho is that lady ri-ith l1r. Ches-
ter?" she asked, in sonte curiositv.

" I{iss Ra1-nrond, of I3rookll'n,"
replied 1'horpe. " The Raymonds
are at the hotel."

" She seems to be a )oung lady of
some pretension," remarked llabel.
rather amused by Clementina's airs.

" Ouite So," said \1r. Thorpe.
" Sire is a pcrson of ver) considerable
importance-in her own eyes."

" You may be in danger, llr.
Thorpe ; I believe you are fellorv
boarders."

" The danger is slight ; lliss Cle-
mentina regards me as a Poor artist,
quite unrvorthy of her attentions.
Occasionally she condescends to
notice me ; but in her e)'es, I am an
inferior being."

" I fancy I shall be classed in the
same category lthen she learns that
I am the village school mistress."

" I suspect you are right. \\rill it
materially detract from your enjov-
ment, l{iss Frost, if this proYes to
be so?"

llabel Iauglied merriiy.
" I have considerable fortitude,"

she replied, "and I hope to bear uP
under it. See, thel' are coming this
lvay."

Randolph Chester had not failed to
notice l{abel, and it caused him a
pang of jealousl' to see her under
the escort of another. I{e meant
that she sirould see ltim, ar.rd, rvith
Miss Raymond by his side, advanced
to rvhere thev rvere standing.

" Oh, this is N{iss Frost, the neu'
teacher," he said. " Let me intro-
duce votr."

" I believe )'ou are a teacher, lliss
Frost," said Clernentina, \1'hen this
formality had been accomPlished.

" I teach the grammar school in
this village, lliss Ra1'mond," replied
I'Iabel dernurelv.

" A very usef ul vocation," remarked
l{iss IlC-vmond patronizingil'. " I
rea1lt, feei ashamed of m-vself rvhen f
corr-rpate mlself rrith You. I am
afraid u'e fashionable girls are very
u seless. "

" Not necessarily so. Your means
of rrsefulness are greater," replied'
llabel.

" To be sure. \Ye contribute to
charities, and ill tltat, but it isn't
like takinc part in the u'ork."

I t u'ould probabll' be cxtrenrely
<lillicuit to discovcr arrv charities tltat
\\'cre mrrteriallY assisted br- ]liss
Rur-urond, brrt it suitcd lter to cotrreY
thc imprcssion that she g:rve libcr-
:rllr'.

;' 1 agree u'ith vou, lliss RaY-
r-nond," .said All:rn ThorPc, spelhing
for tlte first tirre. " ]t is rltrl cll()tIoll
1r, givt llltrflcV."

" I pleatl gtriltr', )lr.'l'lrtlrpc,' srtid
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Clrnrentina, readv to cllargc lterself
u'itlr any sin that rvas fashionable;
" but reallr-, if vou or.rly kncu' lrorv
hard societv girls find it to give their
tinre-tlrere are so lnanv cluirrs upon
rrs-parties, reccptions, the opera.
Oh, I krrot' u-h:rt vou n ill sa1-. \\re
shorrld sacrifice our inclinations, and
stc:rl time to do cood. I dare say
vou tlrink so, lliss lirost."

" It seems to rne that it rroulel be-
c,)nte a pleasure as u'ell as a duty to
do sornething for otlters."

" Excuse rne, lliss Frost, but lou
cannot te1l till \-ou are l)laced as I
aln."

" Possiblv not."
All this 11'as very amusing to

]Iabel. SIre strong)1' susl)ccted tlrat
]Iiss Ravmc.rnd's claims to high
social position 'u'ould not bear ex-
amination. It n'as a rrovei sensation
to be treated as one n-ho had no
kr-ron'ledge of the great n'orld from
u'irrch she had voluntarily exiled her-
self, and she liad no desire to dis-
turb lliss Ii.a1-mond in her delusion.
IIr. 1'horpe also enjol'ed the scene.
Though he believed her to be in re-
duced circumstances, he had seen her
plaf inga brilliant part in New York
societ)', and he rvas equally con6-
dent that lliss Ra1'mcnd was a
social humbug.

" Slrall lve promenade, 1\{r. Ches-
ter ? " asked Clementina.

" If 1'ou desire it," said her escort,
s'ith a show of devotion intended to
create uneasiness in Mabel.

" I[ay I come to your school some
dav, lliss Frost ? " asked }{iss Rav-
mond. " I should like to visit a
countrv sclrool."

" I shall be glad to see you," said
IIabel politell'.

" Thank you so much. I rvill come '
if I can induce l{r. Randoiph Ches-
ter to accompany me."

" 1\{r. Chester has alreadl' favored
me lvith a visit," said IVabel, smiling.

Ciementina glanced suspiciously
at her escort. Was it 1-rossible that
he felt an interest in the school
teacher ?

".You rvill let him come again ? "
she asked, smiling sweetly.

" l'lost certainly,"
" What do you think of her ? "

asked I(r. Chester u'ith peculiar in-
terest, :rf ter the trvo couples had
separated.

" I rather iike her appearance,"
drarvled Clementina slightinsly,
" but ) ou knor.v there is alu'avs
something plebeian about people of
her class, hon'el,er they mav dress."

" I can't quite agree rvith lou, lliss
Ra1'mond," said the bachelor, u'ho
did not iike to hear the future llrs.
Randolph Chester sl)oken of in such
contemptuous tcrms. " lliss ]lltbel
Frost is from the citl' of Netv York,
ancl is a higlrli- acco;rrplisherl .gir-1. I
suspcct stre has setn better tlavs,

thoLigh at present reduced to school
teaching."

Clerr-ientina rras quick rvitted, and
sarv horv the land lay. Having re-
solr'ed to capture the gentleman at
her side, she deterrnined to cireck his
evident admiration for Xlabel.

" 1\{r. Chester," she said, " I don't
u'onder \-ou are deceit'ed. The girl
has a superficial polish, n'hich a
gentleman is not likell'to see throtrgh.
I lrave been a great dea! in society,
and can at once distinguish the
counterfeit from the ge nuine. This
school teacher has probabil' received
more than ordinary advantages ; but
blood rvill tell. Rely upon it, she
is a plebeian."

I{r. Chester did not think any the
better of lris companion for this
speech. He rvas too deeply inter-
ested in Mabel, and as strong as ever
in the determination to make her
tr{rs. Chester.

" I fancy that this IVr. Thorpe is
very devoted to her," continued Cle-
mentina.

" I didn't notice it," replied Mr.
Chester shortiy.

" But the devoticn was very
marked, and I am quite disposed to
think it rvas mutual. Did you eYer
think, 11r. Chester, hotr interesting
it is to strrdl' Iove making betrtceri
people of tlreir class ? ' And reallr',
u'hen 1'ou come to think of it," sire
rattled on, much to the disgust of
her escort, " it rvould be a capital
match. I Ie is a poor artist, )'ou
knot', and the.v u'ould llave to live in
a z'.'i-.}' rnodest st1'1e, but slre is used to
that. I do rrot suppose she u'ould
object to doing her orvn s'ork, and of
course slre u,ould be obliged to do so
at first. I hope thev n'il1 inrriteusto
the rvedding."

" I don't believe there n'ill be anv
rvedding," said 11r. Chester uncom-
fortabll'. " IIe is only paving her a
litt1e ordinarv attention. She
u'ouldn't accept hirn, I am confident."

" \\'h1' rvouldn't she ? She can't
expect a husband in 2,6117 position,
for instance, IIr. Chester. She prob-
abli' has lorv relations, and it
rvouldn't be suitable cir pleasant."

I{r. Chester thought of the baker
on Sixth Avenue; but the time had
passed u'hen even that could deter
hirr. In spite of all that }{iss Ray-
nrond could suggest his mind u'as
made up.

x.
-fHI'RBER's PoND \\'as of
I moderate size, probabll'cover-

ing tirirty or forty acres. Near the
edge it nas slrallot', but torvard the
rniddie the rvater rvas oI considerable
depth. 'f here \\'ere t$'o boats moored
at the little pier built out at thc foot
of thc picnic grounds, one ;r sail boat
antl tire other lr rorv boat.

'Iou'ard the rrri<i<lle of lhe after-

noon it was proposed to press these
boats into the sert,ice of some of the
older visitors. The children were
scattered through the neighboring
fieids,, playing games that interesteF -
them. TIre sail boat oroved the mor
attractive, and rvas ilready full beV
fore }{abel, Clementina, and their
escoi'ts became a\l'are of the plan
proposed.

Clementina \yas very much an-
noved.

" It's so provoking," she com-
plained. ','I dote on the rrater. Isn't
there room for me ? "

IJut the sail boat rvas, if anl,thing,
too fuil alreadv, and nobody of{ered
to get out. Allan Thorpe and lfabel
rvere standins b)', both a littie dis-
appointed. The artist's eye fell upon .
the :-o'w boat.

" Ilo 1'ou rox', I[r. Chester ? " he
aske,1.

",! little," r.vas the ans\yer.
" 'l hen suppose, since rve are unable

to go in the sail boat, tve give the
la.dies a rorv. \Vould you like it,
l{iss Frost ? "

" J'hank )'ou," said l{abel. ,'I
shouid enjo1. it verv muci.r."

" trnd r'6u, 1\{iss Ra1'mond ? "
" It n'il1 be better tlran moping

here. "
So the four seated themselves in

the troat, and the gentiemen took up
the oars. N{r. Chester proved to be
verv at'kn'ard, and A)lan Thorp.
offercd to rorv alorre. The bacheltrV
acceJrted rvith alacrity, and seated
hirnself n.:xt to l\fabel, leaving lfiss
Ra1'monc at the otl'rer end of the
boat. This did not suit Clementina,
rvho sl r'aiqhtway lost her interest in
the r'xcursion. She felt herself ill
used at tliis act of desertion on the
part oi hcr escort. \{abel read her
discc ntent, and rvanted to suggest to
Mr. (jhester that she couid dispense
r'vith his compan)', but this was diffi-
cult :o d,c. His face beamed '"vith
satislactic;n, and trIiss Raymond saw
it, and rvas provoked. She even
deigned to be jealous of the school
mistress.

" You are not very
X{r. Chester," she said
leaving Mr. Thorpe to
rvork. "

" He likes it," replied Randolph
lazily. " Don't 1'ou, l4r. Tl'rorpe ? "

" I al',vays enjoy rorving," said
Allan, rvho understood very u'ell that
l{r. Chester could not manage both
oars.

" I r.t'orild rather Iook on," con-
tinued Chester contentedly. " IIow
are you ge tting on w'ith vour school,
lliss r"rost 7 "

" V.'r.v t'cll, thenk 1',,u."
" I '.r'ish I u'as 1't-,urrg clrorrglt 19\/

enrol m\':;elf arnong 1'our sch, !:lrs,"
saitl titc buchelor ririllrntly.

" \-.,ru rvould find me very strict,
]{r. Ch,:st,:r."

considerate,
sharply, " in

do all the
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" I should take care ilot to give
You anY trouble."' lliss-Ra1'morrd did not enjoy tlris
badinage, irnd mentally pronounced
llabel an artful girl, rvho had de-
signs upon IIr. Chester's affections'
SIie could not resist the temptittion
to revenge herself ou her escort'

" I suppcse You can hardlY remem.-
ber youi-scirool days, I'Ir. Chester ?"
said she.

" Reall.v, IIiss Ra1'rnond, I am not
quite ar antediluvian," exclaimed
Il.anclolph Chester, someu'hat pro-
voked.

" Excuse me, I{r. Chester. I didn't
sr.lppose you were sensitive about
1'our age.-I really hope you'll excuse
me."

" I do not knorv that I have anY
reason to be sensi tive as )'ctr" said
\[r. Chester stifl1y. " It 'rvill be tinre
enouglt for that uhen I reach fifty."

He rvas that alr'eady; but tlris rvas
a secret betn'eert Irimself and rlre old
Bible, rvhich neither of his hearers

.rvas likely to have a chance of seeing.
Clernentina's pttrpose r'l'as achiev-

ed. She had marle I1r. Chester un-
comf ortable, and inlerruPted his
t6te-ri-t6te rvith }{abel. She follou'ed
up her advantage b1' becoming very
sociable rvith Allan ThorPe.

" Are you at u'ork uporr anoth-er
charming picture, X{r. ThorPe ? " she
asked graciouslv,

" Yoir are verv kind, I{iss RaY-
mond ; I am Painting another Pic-
ture, I hope it maY deserve the
ad icctive You use.,,i I Iik"- 1'our paintings .t, much'
Have vou ever been to Itaiy ? "

" N6," said I{r. Thorpe regretf u1lv.

" I u,ish I could go."
" You really ought to do so' I

adore art myseif. I should iike
nothing bettei than to see the grand

' Italian galleries, u-ith some one to
point out the bcst pictures-some
one like yotrrself, r,vho understands
the subject."

" Have you ever been abroad, lliss
Ravrnond ?" asked l'Izrbel.

'iNo," said Clernetttina. "llamma
has such a horror of the sea ; she is
so'liable to be seasick. It is such a
pity, rvhen on'e has the means, that
ihere should be a dran'bzrck."

This u,as another of Clementina's
little fictions. In plain truth, u'ant
of tneans was the onll' objection to
a Europcan trip on the part of the
Ravmor-rds.

'i \\rhen J'or-l are marricd, lliss
Rayrnond, 1:ou u'i11 not be depende nt
un Yollr motlter is a t'ontPattiurt;
then 1'ou can glati{1' -Your taste." . -

" Sb I can," said Clementina u'itlr
naive simplicitr', as if the idea had
just occur-r'ed to her'. " If I can't go
i, an1'other rvay, I shal1 be tvilling
to pa) the experrses of the tour my-
seli. 

' 
So ) ou're re rrl11' :rt n'ork upon

a ne\Y pictttre, I{r. 'fhtlPe ? "

" I have not made much progress
t'et, but I have made a beginning."' " I s'lrould like to see it. I couldn't,
of course, hope to offer anY sugges-
tion, but I can teli u'hether I like it."

" Thank you. \\rhen it is more
advanced I lhall be glad to ask your
opinion of it."'" Do you ever give lessons in
oainting, 11r. ThorPe ? "^ "I dild at oue time, but I found
that it interfered u'ith my u'ork."

" Then I cannot hoPe to secure
\-ou as a teacller. lt u'ould be so

ni.e to go out in the fields, and ta.ke

lessons from so comPetent an ln-
structor."

" You'flatter me, Miss RaYmond."
" You only say so because of Your

modestr'. .NIr. Thorpe' I have a
high ofiirion of youi talent,.and I
snitt iake every oPPortunitY of
mentioning You in mY set."

" Thank )'ou."
A1lan T6orpe lvas clear sighted

enoush to estimate trliss Ravmond's
suddEn interest in him at its right
value. He also had a susPicion that
her set was not one likelY to care
much for arts or artists. But it
amused him to rvatch Clementina's
jealousy, and to Penetrate her mo-
iives in- turnirrg her attention to lrim.

" If I can lrelP lrer to secure a
husband." he thought, " she.is quite
rvelcome to make use of me."

It did not seem, holever, that she
had accomPiished much. I\{r. Ches-
ter lvas chatting contentedly $'ith
11abel, glad that Clementina lvas
otherwiie occupied ti.ran in teasing
him.

" Then t-ou arc not sure that You
rvill rerniin in Grarrville aIter tlre
summer, lliss Frost?" he inquired'

" X{y plans are quite undecided."
ansrvered ]1abet.

" I suppose 1'ou rvill continue to
teach ? "

" Even tlrat is not certain. Per-
hans I miclrt olrtain a situation as

coir.,panio,i to an elderly ladi'. Do
lou ktro',.v of ant' liliely to $'ant my

'iervices, 11r. Chester ? l'
l\{r. Chester u'ould lrave liked to

suggest that the Position of com-
oairir.-,n to a qcntlclnan \ras open to
i,er 

"cceptai,ce ; but the occasion
$'as too public.

" i may hear of such a Position,
X{iss Frost," l.re said; " and if you rvill
lerrve me tour address, in case 1'o.u
do not remain in Grar.rville, I n'i11

certainly let 1'tltl ktrorv."
" Tliank I'ou, lIr. Chester."
At this pbint there \vas a startiinq

interrtrprion. lliss Ral rnond had
been sitting f,.lr fir'e rninutes silerlt
and incer.rsEd. LIer little flirtation
u'ith \{r. Thorpe had not ruflled }lr'
Chester's sercnitl' nor irlterrtrllted
his devotion to the scllool nristress.
She rose fronl her sellt, . iost her
balancc, antl fcll ag:rinst the side of
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the boat, upsetting it,ancl precipitat-
ing the foui u'ho occupied it into the
\1'ate r.

FortunatelY theY rrere not far
from shore. 

-Still, 
the \\'ater \\'as six

feet deep, and of course there rras
<langer. 

- 
N[r. Chester could st'im a

1ittlE, and, u'itliout a thought- of his
conroanions. lte struck out for the
shorl. Allan TlrorPe could srvim
also. Fortunatell' he rvas cool in the
moment of peril. 

- His first thought
rvas for l{abel.

'(' Cling to me, llabel," he said,
for-getting ceremony at this moment.
" I u'iil help 1'ou."

Clementina, u'ild rvith terror, had
grasped him bY the coat, antl .this
Eamlered his m-ovements ; but rvith a

greai effort, he succeeded in convey-
ing both girls to more shallorv \rater.
Flaci the distance been greater' tt ls
doubtftrl if he rvould have succeeded.

" You are out <-,f danger," he said.
t' The rtatet' is not deep here. \\'e
can rralk ashore."
' Randolph Chester, still a little
pale, u'as dripping on tlre bank u lren
Allarr and the tn'o girls joined him'

" I am so glad You are safe, ladies,"
he said a litile sheepisl.rll', for he t-as
conscious that he had not Plal'ed a
heroic part.

" Small thanks to vou' I1r. Clres-
tcr ! " I'etorted Clernentina sharply.
" \Ye r-r-right have dron'ned, so far as
\-ou lvere concerned."' " I .urlnot srvim much," said IIr.
Chester uneasily. " I never regretted
it so much as nott'."

t' You could sn im rvell enough to
save 1'oulself. IUr' Thorpe, you are
rrry ptese.uer ! " exclaimcd Clenlen-
tina gushingiY.

" do not irig,lif1' tn)r service, [liss
Ravmond. \\ e rtere verl' uear shoal
rvater. "

" l-lut vou sated nrt' life." persisted
Clemerrtina. " I slrali tturr forgetiL-"

IIabei said notlring, but slre im-
pulsivelv exLendcd lrer lrand' .\llan
Ttrorpe ilas bctter pleased than u'ith
IIiss Rzrvmond's detuorlstratlve ex-
r-rr-cssiotts of qr:rtitude.
^ " Nou', 1'oi,r,,g lrr,lies," sairl. .the
artist, " though-I am no phr-sician,
\-ou must allorv me to Prescribe an
inrmecliate return home. Otherrvise
tou'll run a great risk of catching
cold. ltr. Chliter, if 1'ou \\'ill lake
citarge of }Iiss Raymorrd, I t'ill ac-
comJ^nr- ]liss Frost' For -t'our ou'n
sakc, r'ou s'ill firrd it lrcst to go at
once. "

)Iiss Ralmond was rather sttlkv,
but, thougli irritated u-ith her escort,
oolicr' 1,rc-r'ailerl, lrrtd slte for-ced ller-
i.lf i'tio a good lttttttor'- Slre lrud
rna<1e up her mind to nlarrl-. llr'
Chester, and lrc required deljcitte
menagement' So slre acceltted tlre
lente ipology hc offcred ftrr Irar'.ing
her to ir". iJt", antl Lrv the time they
rcat:lred the hotcl tlley u'ere out-

\-



\\-ilr(11\' ou good terms.
On the day after the picnic, Allan

TIrr.rrpe \\ rote the follon'ing le lter to
his {riend and fellorv artist John
liicming, u'lto s'as spencling tlte sunt-
me r at iiethlehem :

I,r.u. T,rex.-\-ou rvonrier rvltv I Ircfcr
t,, sj)L':(l the :11mn]cr iLt GranYillc..atttl re-
iuse to joit-t vou at Bethlehenr. Yc,ut sur-
rrrise is ttatttrai. I aclmit that bctrr'cen
Lrenville art<1 llethlehettl th!'re is no cotn-
lxirison. 'lhe latter is certainly far ::lore
littractive to illl artist rvho his otllv his
art in r-ierv. 13ut, Jtrck, lhere is ltnotlter
leason. Yott rt-ere rLlrravs nly father criu-
fcssor'-at lcast \'()11 havc bcetr since the
1::r1,pv r'ia1' rt irt ti uur flierlrlslriil 1,r'(att-
.,,11'l- 

",',', 
itiliins tu cnllfrss t,r i'',u thrt I

have lost r:r1' hclrrt. There is a chartlling
-.ciroo1 lnistt'css in (]ranvil1e, to rthotn I
hare trartsfetred it rrholly auduuco:rtlttion-
allr'.

Not an ortliuar-v school n.ristress, mind.
\'(,u: -\liss I;rost is 1)ot o]llY tlrernring in
ir.tr.n, but tlrororrthll' accorrrl'lished. I
i,,.rr' tou ri ill be inircrluLrus ; Lut u hen I
err;lain thc mt'stcrY uhich etrvirons her
r.,,L s'ill 16rq l'riur skct:ticisnr. Let ,ne tell
i'on, then, in'cotrfidc:ice, th:rt last rt ittter,
at an artists' receiltiou in Nerv York, I s'as
introrluced to a girl s'hose ttame I hnerv as
that of an acknoit)edged queen of society.
A little conversation convinced 111e that
she u'as r.n()re than that ; that she hacl a
gr'r)ulnc arrrl tliscrinrinaling lr,r'e of ert ;

iir:rt .hc tlespised thc frivbiuus llotltittgs
\'hich ale tligiri6crl a: col)\'ers3Iiutts Lrr- the
I ,u t tcrflics of f rLshi, ,n, a: t,l tltat sitc rr'(:tt ,l ed
lifc as sonretltit.t'J t.l.tote than a succcssion
of Dertir's ell(1 l'uL'epti(,r'ls. I tr as stl "lrgly
ellrJcterl: Lul I ltatl)ed that sltc \as
')rr' 1,,,.r,'<qOI ol a 'iarqC frrrltlnC. all(l 1'hiS

:rrr,ir:,1|rl the tltorrtht uf a:lY ilttinlete
i,:.. ir, i' t.i1, *'ith lrer un tht llart-' 'l a llclrrri-
less ariist.

\\-cll. Ieck, u11 111.' 5scrrtttl rllv alttr tny
elrivel iit Grarrville, I ltrr'1 tltis s:illlc {lll
again. In:agine rtt'astotlisltnlcnt at clis-
c,r. "rirt,J 

llllLt *llu Nes tt achill': t1:c t:'ul:ttltar
s. ltr,,l iii t lrt' r'il laqt , r 'n tll( sl)lellrli'l -tj 1'crrd
ofscvelt t1t,llars iL-lr-tck. ( )f clttt:t sltt J:ls
lost her fortuue-hol',lI have L,-ectl una"ble to
lcrrn. >he ts rc'.iccrli r,11 tllis srrLluct : Lut
1he lr,ss Llot s nnl s( en) to affe. t ltct' tlltr:ts'
Sire is rletotilrq hcrsclf carltcstlr'1u the
irrlk slrc ires c'lir,serr, attd is sucttcdirrq ad-
mirrrblv. I tlet lalc to lou til3t I li( 1(1 '\liss
Frost jrtrhcr r('spcct tros tllat si:e is a
nlairt c,,u-ntrt- st hool tcacher tltatt u l:cn slte
ives a:,,eial-len,ler. '-lhat shc sh"ul'l give
urr. u:tcontDlaittintlr'' llle !:a\''luli':ltts her
f,iriulc hai t'rocu16d fur hcr an'l devote
her.el{ toa useful but contrauted lttd per-
'hatrs n r oni,iL( )nr,tls rr rutillc r rf s'r,rk, i nd icates'
i-iirl,ilrry,,f tt:rtttre uf rillich 1'reviousll' I
hzrd no assurance.

You rvill ask to rvhat all this tends. It
nlLAns. IrLtk, rhat I ltave nradc ttp ntv ntind
t,, irin lier if lxrssilrlc. llttr,veen 1'l)( strug{-
ling artist atil tlrc rut'rtltltv ltt'iress there
iiie.] a,lirtarrc,: t()u grcat tr, Lc sP:rttttctl eYett
lrv lt,vc. l)ut n()\\' tirat hcr estate is I'n 3
i&e1 rvith mv {)\\'n I t:cc<l Ilot husitale' TIre
5amg 5llirit titat has etrablcrl l)er to nlcct
an,i coilqrcr edvt nsity t'tll sustain lrer in
thc self ilcnial arld "clf sacnfice 1o u hit h
she maY be ca'llurl as thc s'rfc of a p"r'r 111,n'

I li..'" i".11t.(L to l)ut nty furtrtrtc tu t'lre

t('st b(1,'re the tl,'sc t'f lter s'lt"ul lurnt
calls h.r from Grauville: I have sorne
lclson io llclieve that she estce lrs me' at
1.,,.t. It I aln llot too llrucipitetr, I. )r"1'u
ll)iLt r st( ( nl Illa)' 11rY(' thc -\ lt)' lur a { l" l 't r
linil ttlL:'ti'icr sci[inlent. I l.tope thr-' tl:tlt:
:j,:r)' (,'l'llc \lrctt I (:ln ll\k \( u 1rr. r'llll:ltti-
l:rtrl nru, as I iitn sulc J,)u wili tl,' lrl"'l
lieartil-v, n'ry dear Jack. ?l;_li':ill;:1, ,,

I'.S.-I-est r'orr shorrlrl rraste r-our valu-
eirle tinre in e xplolirrg back rrun'bers rif the
nc\\'sl)arPcrs fot sonte 1lretttiott of lliss Frost
in their societ\- gossip, I rrav as ri'el1 tell r-ou.
that this is not irer r-cul ranre. In giving
up hcr fashionlble carccl she has, for a
tin.re at least, left irehintl thc r;ame rvhich
was rssociatetl l'ith rt, lltl taken a rerv
one u'rth the nerv r,oclrtion she hasatloPted.
This rright lcatl to cnrl>Ar-r'rLsslrent ; but
that rvi11 be obr-iated if she rvill only con-
sent to accel)t mv natle, l'ltich has uever
had an1' fashionablc' associations.

P.S.-Thcre is another girl spending the
summer hele, a ]Iiss Clenrentitta Ravruond,
of ltr',,nllr lr. u h,, lt:suritt's airs atttl gt ares
e:roi:Xh fi'r' 1,r'.. ltrlraps it is rtell that
YUlt arc rrilt lrcre, fur Iou mitht be snrittett,
lnd she js after higher game. She has
" set hc.r cap " for llr. Ranrlolph Chester, a
l'e.althv bai'he1or of fiftv ot nlole, also a
.r,r',,rr"i tesitleut: but i suspect that he
prefers }{iss Frost- I clo not give nl1'seif
arry tr<iublc' ott that scot'e. lliss Frost llay
rej-ect nre, but sLe certaiuly s'i11 r.rot accept
llr'. Chester.

xI.

" 'f IIEoPHILt'S." said']lrs. \\:il-
I .o,,, " the flour is orrt, and \\'e

]13y6 Lrut half a pound of sugar le{t.''
The nrinister looked grave.
" )Iy dear," he anslvet-ed, " it seems

to nre that something is alrvals out.''
" 1'hen," said his \Yife' smiling

faintll', " I suppose You are out of
ntoneY also."

" I irave a doilar and thirt)' seven
cents in mv Pocket book, and I do
not know riften I shall get any more."

" Doesn't the parish owe you some-
thius ? "

" Yes, but tlte treasurer told me
vesteldaY, lUlren I sp,,ke to lrim on
ihe subiect, tltat u'c Inust give tlrcm
tinre to Dav it; that it u'ould ('rcate
rlissarisfaciion if I presscd tlre
m at ter. "

" How do theY exPect us to live ? "
clernanded IIrs. Wilson' as nearlv in-
tliunant as \(, l)leek a \\'omAl) could be.

:; Thev tirirrk rve can get lrlorrg
somehoiv. Bcsirles, the donation
l):lrtV takes flflce tomurrow. )lr'
Srilei t"l,l mc tlrat I cuul']rr'1 cxPect
to collect anything till that \\':ts o\''er."

" I rvish it rvere over."
ttSo tlo I."
" I suppose it n-il1 amount to about

as mucLr as the otlrers did. People
u,iil bring provisions, mosI of whicil
ther, .,viii- eat tl.rernselves' When it
is over we'll be the richer bY a dozen
pir-rcushions, half a doze-n pies, 

. 
a

brrshel of POtatoesr and a few knick-
knacks f,ri u'hich \\'e have no earthiy
LI SC.,,

" I am af raid, mY dear' You are
guttinq siltirical."" " 'lli.,'" is I'rri ,re trlltll t llltrr satire
in it, TlrcoIlt ilr rs. as ) ou k n o\\' \ ('ry
\\'ell. 'flrc u'orst ,,I it is 1llitt \\'c ale
c\ncc:cd t,r lre qr,rtcfrrl Iur \\ilat iS

,,nir' :rrt lL,l,liti',rtal lrttrdctt. '

" \\'ell, ittv (1(lilr, \-oll zlrc (lcrtillllly
r i'qlit : lrrtl 1"'l )t:rp: \\'c Il);l-\' i)(' lll"le
I, rllt il rt. it, l, '111.,l-1 

,,\\'.
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,\t tliis point Ralph \Vilson, the
minister's oldest son, carre into tlte
ro(rrrr to l ecite .r Iesson in the Iliad,
and tlle conversatiolt too'li a turll.

" I am afraid Ralph 'wi1l never be
ahle to go to college afLer all," sait.
his nt,-rtlrer. \'

" I don't see anv way at Present,"
said the milrister ; " but I hoPe it
lnnv lle aIt'anged. I u't'otc last rueek
to mv classmate, Professor Ames. of
Darlmout]r, to ir-rquire u'hat aid
Ralph coul(1 depend uPon from the
beneEciarv ftrnds."

" FIave voLl had an ans\ver ?"
" I received a letter tilis morning.

From rvhat he u'rites me, I ilrdge
that 1-ris necessary experlses rvili be
at least four hundred dollars a
1:g2y-"

" Nearly the amount of )'our
sala rv."

" And that he can Probably Pro-
cure aid to the amount of tn'o hutr-
dred from the beneficiarY funds."

" Then it is hopeless. You cannot
make up the balance."

" I'm afraid You're right. I think,
though, that Ralph should continue
his preparation, since, even if he is
onlf prcpared to enter, that insures
him a qood edrrcation."

" I might rlefray a part of mY ex-
Der'rses bi'teaclrinq school in rvinter,"
lrrqqestcd Ralph,.-n'ho had listerred
inientlv to a conl'ers:ttion that so
ne:rrl\,'co,rcerned his {uture.

" \'ou cotrld 'lcach during 11r*
junior and st'rtitrr )'cars,' said lris
i:Ltlrer. " I tlid so mlself. I)tr ring
the first t\1'o ]'ears you rvould be too
] oung, arrd iL \\'ould, besides. be a

d isad van tage."
Since the donation visit had been

decicled upon at tl.re seu'ing cir-c1e, it
harl bcen a prominent topic of con-
versation in the viliage. Thouqh
desiqrrcd to g;\'e subslar)liai assis-
tlrnci to tlre ntirrister's farnilr'' it uas
also to bc a festive occasion-a s()rt ot
ministerial partv-and tltus rvas re-
garde,l i1s a social event." Fair fingers lrad l-.,cen busilr' 

- 
at

rvork in thE n-rinister's service' antl it
is sale to say tltat at Ieast ten pin-
cushions \\'ere in process of marlu-
facture. Chief :rmong the fair
u-olkers r:as Clarissa I]assett, \\'ho
hacl a just ltride in the supe rior .slze-
and m,,re elirl)orate u ot ktlratlshtp oI
irer pincrrsirions, of u irir:h fortr or five
rvere alread.v on exhibition in t1're

\\-ilson Itotttelrold.
" I sttPpose lou are going to tl-re

rlonation- parrr', lliss Frost," said
]liss Brrs.i tt tl',mplact'ntlr'' fo; she

lrari tlrat ntJrtrinq sel tlle last stttch
in rvltat she rt'g;lrrlerl as the hand--
sornest pincushion she hacl ei'er nrade

" \-, s. I intcrid to go. -- -,Y" ll,,', \'',ll got vuur {lllt r' J'l\':
',- ! -rl \li=s Br"s.tt. u itlr Ilalrlrlrl
lttt'ir,'lt''-.
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" I hope to have it readf in time,"
said l{abel.

" I t'ish tou could see mv pin-
cnshion," said Clarissa, u,irh subdued
enthusiasm. " I think it is the best
I ever nrade."

" Is 1\{r. \\rilson's farnily in par-
ticular need of pincushions?" asked
I{abel.

I\4iss Bassett did not cleign to
notice tlre question srrggested by
\label, consiclering it quitc irrelcvant.

" I alu'ays tive pincushions," she
said. " People say I have a talent
for making t'liern."

XIabel smiled.
" I have no talent at a1l for that

kind of work,' slte retttrned. " I
should noI vel]ture to corrrpete u'ith
)'ou. lSut probabl)' )'ours n ill be all
rhat rvill Lre required."

" Oh, there are several othe rs u'ho
are making them," said XIiss Bassett ;

" but," she added complacently, " I
:lm not :lfraid to corni)are n'rine rvith
:rny that'll be brc,uqht. Old Iirs.
l'ulsifer shon'ed me hers ve sterday-
such a looking thing ! l{ade up of
<,rdds and ends from her scrap bag.
It isn't fit for the kitclren."

" So llrs. Pulsifer is going to give
a piucrrslriorr, al:o ? "

" Sl.re ali,va1's does ; but if I didn't
knorv how to make one better than
she I'd give up altogether."

" Dr)es l{rs. Wilson use a great
manl' pins ? " asked llabel.

]liss Bassett:tared.
" I don't knorv as she uses an1'

more than an1'bod1- else," she an-
su'ered.

" I:iou'. then, can she use so man)'
pincushions ? \\-ou1r1n't some other
gift be more acceptabie i " ]label
inquired.

" Oh, ther''11 lrave otlier things-
cake and pies a.rd such things. It
rvouldn't be ap;;,ropriate for me to
give arrvthing oi tlrat kir-rd."

Tlre next u':.s the cvcntfui da1'.
At four o'clocl, in the afternoon
people l>egan to arrive. The parson-
aee had just be,-'n prrt in order, and
t'he rninister an,i lris n ife au'aited
their visitors.

" Is it necess.u'Y for rne to be
here ?" rrslietl Rr,lih.

" lt 'n'orrid halrl ll look rr-cll for vou
tc.r be at'ar'. mt s,,i,."

" I n'ill stay if lotr u'isl-r it, of
c()r1rse, faiirer; but it ail'als humili-
ates me. It looks as if rve lt'ere re-
ccivirrg clrarity."

" I confcss I can't rluite rid mtsclf
of the surne inrpression," slicl lris
Iirther; " but it nrav l;e a ftrling o{
u'orltllrj pririe . \\Ie must trv to look
upqn i1 rlilTrrentlr'."

" \\'lrv r:rur't tlrev qive 1'ou tlte
r';ilrtc ,,I t]rt ir lrt-,:rttls itt t:tont'\'. ,,t'
bv udding-to vour salary, father?"
srrggr:stc<1 Il:rl1ih.

" 'l'lre r u otrltl tr()t l)c u illing. \\'c
nlust acccl)t u lt:tt tltcl clroose to gile,

and in the form in r..'irich they choose
to sive it."

" I hope, father, I shall some time
be :rble to relieve 1'ou from such de-
penrience."

" I u'ish, for 1'our ou'n sake, r'ou
nrigirt have the abilitl', n1y son, even
if I did not require it."

The first to arrive n'as old }lrs.
Puisifer. S1.re carried in her hand a
hideous pincuslrion, ansu.ering the
description u'hich lliss Bassett had
gil'en of it.

" I m:rde it u'ith my o\l'n hands,
IIrs. \\rilscn," sl.re said complacentll'.
" As the apostle sa1's. ' Silver and
gold have I none, but such as I have
give I ur)to thee.'"

" Thahk you, IIrs. Pulsifer," said
tl.re minister's u'ife, trf ing to look
pleased, and failing.

The next visitor u'as 1\1lrs. Slocum,
t'ho brought a coupie of dyspeptic
looking pies and a loaf of bread.

" I tlrouglrt 1'ou might need'em for
the companl'," she said.

" You are verv kind, l\{rs. Slocum,"
said llrs. \\-ilson. She s'as quite re-
signed to the immediate use of l\Irs.
Slocum's gift.

Next canre l{rs. Breck. She, too,
contributed some pies and cake, but
of a better qualitl' than her prede-
cessor'. Close upon her follorved
Clarissa Bassett, bearing aloft the
gorgeous pincushion, u'lrich she pre-
sented 'n'ith a contplacen[ flourish to
IIrs. \\:ilson.

" It'11 do for r-our best room, [Irs.
\\-ilson," she s:rid. " I see )'ou'\'e got
one pincuslrion alreadv," et'ing 1\1rs.

Pulsifer's offering disdainfulll'.
" I expect several more," said tr{rs.

\\'ilson, smiling faintll'. " \lre are
generally n,ell remembered in that
1\'a)'.' '

Next N{rs. and lliss Ravmond
sailed into the room and made their
lyay to u'irere the tninister u'as.

'; Mr. u'ilson," said Clementina,
n'ith a charrning air of Patronaqe,
" ri'e do not belong to Your flock, but
1\'e crave the privilege of participat-
in.q in this pleasant visit arrd shori'ing
our airpreciation of tour nrirrisLra-
tions. I hope you rvill accept this
small testirttonial from mv t'llother
and rnr-self."

She ieft in the mirrister's hantis a
bottle of cologne, u'hiclt she had
prrrclrased at the village store tllat
nrorning for fiftv cents.

" Tlrlnk vou, lliss Rat'tnoncl," saici
]1r. \\'ilson qravelv, "cluite;rs nluch
for loLrr rvortls as for r-our gift."

\\ias tlrere conscious satire in this
specch ? If sri, ucitlter lliss Iia.v-
nrond nor hcr tnotlte r rtrt<lcrstootl it.
'l'hev rnade tval' for )lr. Rantiolph
Chester, tr'ho, intlee,1, ltad escorted
tlrcnt trt tlte i>arsorlage.

" li.cvcrcrttl sir," srrirl JIr. Cltc'ster
rr itli cllbor-ate Iorrlt:rlitv, " I llat'tlly
knerv u'hat ttt brinq t'ott, brtt I am
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sure that books are alrvays rvelcome
to literary men. l{ay I irope that
1'ou n'i1l give this volume a place in
1'our library ? "

As he spoke he handed the minis-
ter a small edition of Scott's poems,
complete in one volume, and in such
fine print as to make it perilous for
a person of an1' except the strongest
eyesight to undertake its perusal.
I{r. Chester admitted that he rvas in
independent circumstances, and Mr.
Wilson had hoped for a present of
some real value, but he felt compelled
to accept this paltry gift u'ith art ap-
pearauce oI gratitude.

The next half dozen arrivals u'ere
iaden dorvn rvith provisions. A com-
n-rittee of ladies took charse of these,
and spread a large table, on ivhich
all the articles that u'ere cooked t'ere
at once placed.

\\rhile this rvas going on, Mrs.
Squire Hadlel. arrived rvith a riress
pattern for i\'Irs. Wilson. It rvas a
cheap calico of large figure, very re-
pugnant to the taste of the minis-
ter's rvife, rvhose heart sank rvithin
her as she accepteri it, for she kneu',
that l{rs. Hadley rvould never for-
give her if she did not have it made
up. llrs. Hadley had got it at a
bargain at the store, rvhere it had
lairi on the shelves for severai sea-
sons \fithout finding a Purchaser.

" Dress goods are aln'a1's accept-
able, XIrs. Wilson," she said lvith the
air of one conferring a favor. "I
hope voLr mav find this of service."

And I\'Irs. \llilson rvas obliged to
thank her.

" Brother \\rilson," said the Rev.
Adoniram Fry in a clteerv voice, " I
i.rope I do not intrude. The fact is,
I couldn't keep arvay. I hoPe 1'ou
rvili not be too proud to accePt a
snrall gift from ) our Nlethodist
brother ; " and he placed in tire min-
ister's hand a fir,e dollar bill.

"Thank you, Brother Fr1'," said
IIr. Wilson, grasping his hand cor-
dially. " I see you understand 'rvhat
I most need;" this last remark being
in a lorver voice.

" I ought to, I3rother Wilson. I
never ]'et knerv a minister rvho
couldn't find a use for a five dollar
bil1.."

Deacon Uriah Peabody entered
uext.

" I've brought 1'ou a bushel of ap-
ples, parson," he said. " i\{y bo1''ii
carry 'em round to the kitchen. Tiris
is a joyful da1' for -rou. Your house
u'ill or.erflorv u-iLh the bounties of
I'ror-i11ence. "

Srrcl-r speeclres as these the minis-
ter, in spitc of his meekuess,found it
lrarrl to listen tou'ithout inrpatience.

" I hope it mav," he said {ravel1-.
" I sliall be glad to have mY dailv
anxieties lirglrtened."

" Tlrer. lrrli be," said the deacon.
" I cajc'late vott tt'ott't to ltave to buy



much for a month to come."
The Rev. TheoPhilus rvas better

informed. He kneu' that all but a
small remnant of the Provisions
brouqht irr u'ould be consurncd be-
fore the compan)- dispersed' and tlrat
tn'o days more t'ould suince to dis-
pose.rf ihe last of the donations. But
he did not ..'enture to sa)' this. It
rrould have given serious offense to
the visitors, nho felt that the minis-
ter's familv could not be grateful
enouqh for their very liberal gifts'

llrs. I(ent and l{abel rvere late.
The fonner handed llr. \Vilson an
cnvclope containing c ten dollar bill.

",\ jL-,int gift f rom ]liss Iirost and
mysclf," she said. " Properly it is
rrot a gift, but a small part of u'hat
rve ou'e .You."

The minister brightened uP, not
only because he suspected that the
enr:elope contained mone)', rtltit'lt n'as
the mdst acceptable forrri'in rvlriclr a
donation could come, btlt becattse
the rr'ords indicated appreciation, and
a DroDer est;mJte of lris |t'lation tt-r

tht] donation lisit. Thel' helpcd Irim
to bear the patronizing nlalner of
llrs. Bennett, the butcher's n'ife, rr'ho
follorved n'itl.r trvo cheap collars for
lIrs. \Yilson.

" Things is brightenin' up for 1'ou,
IIr. \\Iilson," said she. " Tirnes is
hard, but rve're doin' u-hat u'e can to
help you along. I'd like to do more
nrvself. brrt mv husbanrl lras so ntany
Uia U;its,antl so ttrttch tt-otrLrie in col-
lectin' his mouer, that \re're strait-
ened rvhen rve shouldn't be."

The minister rvas pairtlulll- ar1 are
that he \vas one of the debtors u'ho
found it hard to pay his bills, and he
knerv that \Irs. Bennett's speech u-as
meant for a hint.

Supper n'as bt' tl.ris time readv, and
the ladies ;rnc1 gentlernen filed out to
the supper ta6le rr.ith a1:rcrity' It
\\'as, dorrbtless, the consciousness
that they tvere engaqed in a plrilan-
thropic action that increased the ap-
petites of the good PeoPle. . ,'\t anY
iate, there \\-as verY little ieft on the
table rvhen the repast lYas over. All
present seerned in excellent. spirits.
Coirgratulations poured in upon the
minister and his u'ife, u'ho, it ap-
peared to be thought, s'ere in great
luck.

" Guess this'il Put )'ou on )-our
feet, parson," said Deacon Peabodl',
a litfle huskill', for he had stufled
half of a large doughnut into his
mouth. " The PeoPle have come,
for'ard very liberai todaY."

" Yes," said the minister unen-
th u siasticallY.

" Reminds me of the ]and flotvin'
rvith nrilk an' honey," resumed the
deacon.

" If it could only last," thr".rught
]Ir. \Vilsoo. On ordinary davs there
u'as small appearance of plenty orr
the minister's frtrgal bo3rd, itnd, as

his guests rvere consuming about all
they brouqlrt, there seemed small
cliarrce of an iinprovement.

There \Yas a trlrn in the tide, how-
ever. A parcel u'as brought from the '

express office, containing a neat
cashmere dress, entirelv made trp, for
lIrs. \\'ilson. This u'as accompanied
bl a note fron.r llary Bridgrnan, the
donor, to this effect :

l)u.-qr IIns. \\ir t-so:-:-As I stil1 retain
\-our n'reesure, I have nrarle up this dless
i.r 1'.y. J.rrd trust it nrat' l,rovg a good lit.
I h,i1,r' 1'o11 ii ill rert'ive ir ]n rhe snine s|irit
in l'hich it *'as sent.

Your true friend,
flenv Britrrcrras.

It u'as long since the r-ninister's
u'ife had h:rd a netv dress, and the
prospect of at-rother had seemed re-
ruote enouglr. Nothing, therefore,
could be more timell'and acceptable,
and the little rvoman, for the first
time during the afternoon, seemed
actuall)'cheerful.

" i lrad no idee lfan' rras doin' so
u'ell," sairl old lIrs. Siocum. " That-
cashmere dress must have cr,-,st L
qood .leal."- " )lar1- Bridgman n-as alrt'ats ex-
travagait," said llrs. Hadlel' disap-
prolingly. " I <lon't believe she saves
a cent."

)Irs. Hadley ma1' perhaps have felt
that tire dressmaker's handsome gift
rvas a tacit rebukd Ior her shabbY
offerins.

Tlrui frrr rlre onll'qifts of anY
value Irzit-i been the dress just men-
tioned and fifteen dollars in monev.
It spoke poorli' for the liberalitv of
an cntire-parish, especialll' u'hen it is
considered that three out of the four
donors-llr. FtY, )larv Bridgman
aud flabel Frost-1\'ere outsiders.
llr. \Yilson rvas not much disaP-
pointed. If anything, the. visit had
been more remunerative than he ex-
pected. T,r one oI his scantf income
hft""n dollars in cash rtt,trld be a

considerable helP. He felt that, on
the rvhole, the <lonation visit had
" paid."

Ilut there \\'as urle.{Pected good
fortune in store for him. RalPlr
c:rrne in rr'ith a letter fron-r the post-
office, postmarked Nerv York.

" I 
' ivonder u'ho it can be f rom,

fatlrer," lre said. " Do vou knort any
one in Nerv York ? "

" Onlr, l{iss Bridgman, and we
have heard frorn lter'''''

" Better opell tlle letter, parson,"
saicl l{rs. Pulsi[er', rvhose currosltv
.t,,s excitecl. " Wc'll all e xcuse l'ou"'

Thus arljurerl, the nlinister ditl so'

,\s he re ad, his flrcc becamc ltlnlittous
rvitlr ior'. arrd ite [crventl]'rj:rculatcd,
" 'l1,e,rk G,rtl f,rr ell I Iis qr )odr)rss I "

" \Vhat is it, Parson ? " inquire d
f)eacon Peal;odY.

" )I1' fricntls,;' saicl tlle t-nitlister,
,:lcariiyi Iris tlrroar, " l n:tnt lutr rll
t,, Lre t,:rrt;Lk.t'S of m]' j")" I lr ill
r','r,l iire lettcr. It is drLted \erv

York.
" Rr:,r'. ]In. \\'it-sox-Dr,ln Sln:-I have

this thr' ,lcuosiled thc sum of five hulrtlred
tloll:Lrsin tlie G,rthanr Trust Conr|any of
Nerv York citv, in lour name, and sublect
to voui ch'af[. Pi.rdon me for not com-
muiicating my name. Rest assured th:rt

*:,:r.:; *'rr,:;""= ;:T. TJ,,:?3'';i ISXI 
r;

sincere friend antl s-ell rvisher."
The reading of the ietter produced

a sensation. Deacon PeabodY asked
to see it. He put on his' spectacies
ancl ex:rnrined it intentlv.

" I guess it's genooine," he said
cautioirsly. " Realll, Parson \Yilson,
it makes you a rich man."

" I conqratu'late )'ou, lIr. \f ilson,"
said Squire IIa<I1e1', cordiallv sherk-
ins tlre nrinister's ltartd. " \\'e airr't
sriiberal as rr'e mitht be, but I'm
glrrd to find tlrere's sonrebody that's
open lranded. Here's ten dollars to
arld to your five hundred."

" You overu'helm me, Squire Had-
1e1'," ;aid the good man. " I feel re-
bukecl for m), u'ant of f:rith in
ProviCence. This morning I at'oke
uith a heavy heart. Little did I
dleam that the burden \Yas this day
tt, be rolled au-aY. Norv I can start
fr t:sh, and henceforth I hoPe to PaY
rV way."

It seemed odd rvhat a sudden
accession of respect there rvas for the
nrrnister norv tlrat he had money in
tirc bank.

'Oh, l{r. \Vilson, don't You be in
l, lrurt-y about m1- husbltnd's Iittle.
;r,:'ouni," said ]lrs. Bennett. " He'llV
I< r:u, vou're good for it, and that'll
ei. c his mind."

'I{rs. Bennett," said the minister
s ' ,r'elr', " I am obliged for )'our
., t ,, tut I slrall attenLi to 1'our lrus-
b,r ,d's ciaim at once. I have alu'avs
t .he<1 to pay my debts prornptll'-
N ,tling but lack of ability has pre-
vt;tted."

It rvers quite in order that con-
ic.turcs slrould be hazal-ded as to
't1..: u,',k,''orvn donur t-'f tlris munifi-
ct:nt qift. \Vho rtas there in New
Y rrklikelv to feel interested in the
minister of Granviile? Soue one
sr '.lqe.:ted that IIr. Randolph Clrester
ti.:.8 in Ncrv \-ork, and stririglrt.uay
h'r $':ls questione(l on the subject.
He smiled, and shrugged his
sho u I i1ers.

" JIy dear m:tdam," said he to old
]Irs. Pulsifer, "if I am tlle person I
certainl,v shiill not orvn it. I prefer
to rernaiu silent."

Tlris led to the inference that I1r.
Chester reallY gave the moneY'
tl'roush .,o one liad suspected..him
1,,'.r'i,,trslt of anv tentlcttc-v to lilrer-
,lirt. I-lut tlrere t'ere rival claim-
arrti. The llavmrrnds \\'ere from-
Bro,rk.]'n. and gclrcrallv strllpt'-set.
to l'le nleallllr'. L'ould tlrev be-'\lrV
\Yilsorr's unkn,rrv,t f ricnds ? When
it u'1r,, srrqgcsted to them tlreY re-
plietl tvasivLlr', ncitlier at1m,tting nor
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denr,ing it. So opinion rvas diyided,
but it n,as generall_y thousht that it
lay betu'een l{r. Chestei zrnd the
Ravmonds. Of course it rvas not
X{ary tsridgman, because she sent
the handsome dress for l{rs. Wilson.

The minister, hou'ever, clid nor
share in the belief. He rvas quite
ballled in his conjecture ; but he felt
confident that the deposit 1\'as not
made by the genrleman rvho had
presented him rvith Scott's poems
nor by the giver of the bottle of
cheap cologne.

His good fortune rvas a nine days'
tvonder, but the mvstery remained
rrnsolved. l{r. \\'ilson 1\'ent out
among his people u'ith a neu' hope
and cheerfulness, and several re-
rnarked that he looked ten lears
vounger thau brfore t lre visit. ' Life
iooked brighter to all the littlc familv
at tlre p:rrsonagc, arrd R:r1ptr begarr
to hope that a irav might be pro-
lidcd for lrim t,:, go to collcge, :rfter
all. It is a little orld, too, tliat norv,
u'hen the ministcr 1\'as comparatively
at eitse in pecuniary nratters, the
treasurer of the parish bestirred him-
self to collect the arl-e.trs of Iris
s:rlurr-, and u'ith such goocl success
that n'ithin a 'n'eck he n'as able to
nr;rke l{r. \Vilson a l)alrrent of
se\-ent\'fir,e doilars. So true is it
that " Unto iiim that hath shal1 be
given." So the Rer'. Theophilus,
rvl'ro had nreditalcd a journev to Nerv
York, to drau, upon his net'lv gained
rvealth, n'as able to defer the expedi-
tion.

It \1'as a pleasant circurnstance
that no one appezrred to rejoice
more sirrcerelv than Adoniran-r Fr1',
tlre X{ethodist minister, at the good
Iuck of his ministerial brotl.rer. In-
decd, his heartv friendliness rlreu'the
tu'o parishes into more corrlial rela-
tions, such as surelv s'hould cxist be-
tn'een Clrristian people u-orking
together for a comnron purpose.

]leent'lrile tlre srrmrncr rvas I)ass-
ing rapidiy, and llabel's schooi ap-
proached tlre end of its term. Tl-re
Granville school closcd unrrsualll'
late in the season- Three r-ears be-
for-e. an clderll'nran, rvlro lrcd all
his life lived as a bachelor, ;rnd. not
u'itlrout re:ISor'r, Irad bcen regarded
as a miser,:rstonished evervbodl'
bv lear-ing, in his r'.'ill, the sum of
ten thousand rloll:rrs to the to\\'n
iLs a fund, the interest to be cler-oted
to Ier-rgtltening the summer scirools.
The reason assigned \\'as that in tlre
lonq summer holirlals he lrad been
annot'ed bv the lill;rge childrcn en-
terirrg lris orchard and rolrlrinq his
f rrrit, u hich led him to Lrclieve that
tlrcl u'ould be better off if the vaca-
tiou n'ere abridged and tlre scllool
prolon.qed.

It \\'as near the mirldle of
August, tirer-efore, rvhen flabel's
lribors closed. Ilcfore the dav of ex-

:rrh inatiorr her experience lvas marked
bl'tu'o events u,hich call for notice.

llandolph Chester had fully made
up his mind to sacrifice his bachelor
indepenclcnce, :1nd rvear the fetters
of a marrieci man, if l{abel u,ould.
:rccept his hand and fortune. That
she u'ould c1o so he did not serious-
11'doubt. IIe u'as annoyed by the
frcqucncv lr.ith rvhiclr he- met Allan
Thorpe. but not gre:rtlv alarmed.

" --\ poor artist, like Thorpe, can,t
rlrarrl'," he reflected. ,, Pro6ably l6
onll earns a ferr hundred dollai-s a
1-ear, zrnd lliss Irrost has notlring.
Even if he r-enturecl to offer himseTf
she coultl not seriouslv lresitate be-
trveen lrim rurd rne. I-can make lrer
life easr', and, tlrough I am not so
)'ollng as I once rvas, I am rveil pre-
se rted. "

l{r. Che ster sun'eved hin.rself in the
mirror, and nrentallv decided that in
spite ttf certai n telltale l,r,rinkles about
the et'es most persons wouid not take
Irim for over fol't1', u lrereas in realitv
lre rvould never see fift1' again. Di)
not smile at his delusion. It is a
sufficien1l1' comlnon one amone.
people of lris age. Intieed, it i:
natrrral enough to cling to the
semblance of youth. Even philoso-
phers have bcen knorrn t<_r sigh over
the fast coming n'rinkles. andExpress
a u'illingness to resisn some of iheir
time earned rtisdom for the rudclv
bloom of ear11. manhood.

Three dat.s before the school ex-
anr in:Ltion l,1r. Chester fr__,und his
oDportunit)'. He called at I{rs.
Kent's and found l{abel alone. He
felt tlrat the opportunity must be
in-r proved.

" I slrall attend vour cxamination
exercises, lliss Frosi," he commenced.
_ " I shall be glad to see 1'ou, X,Ir.
Chester. lla1' I call upon rlou for a
spce_ch ? " she added mischievously.

" Ilv no means," said the bachelor
irastilr'. " I am not accustomed to
speak on such occasions. Do t-ou
intend to leave Granville immedialely
afteru'ards ? "

" I slrall probablv remain in the
lilllqr rill the first bf Septcmber.,'
- " Probabl\" sire expects an applica-

tion to keep the fall terrr of scliool,"
thought nlr. Chesrer. ,, I am glad
to hear ]'ou say so. ]Iiss Frost,t' Iie
added arloud. " \Ve could hardly
spare you."

" Tltank vou, IIr. Chester. I am
afraid vou have lcarned to flatter."

" Inrleeri I hzrve not, lliss Frost,"
sairl NIr. Chcster, e.lrnestly. " I mav
add tlrat I, perhaps, should miss vr.ru
rlrost of all."

I{abcl looked at his face quickly.
Slre suspt'cted n'lrat n as corrrirrg.

" I am certainlv obliged to lou
for your al)preciaiion, I,I.-r. ChestLr,"
sllc returncd, rvithout betraling any
nraidcnlt' confusion.

" It is sorne tlting more than that,"
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said the bachelor euicklir, feeiing
that the moment had come. ,, lliss
Frost-X{;rbel-I lrave lear.ned to love
)'ou. I place my hand and fortune
at your feet."

" You are very kind, X{r. Chester,
a,nd I am deeply indebted to you for
the compliment you have paid me ;but I cannot marry without love,
and I do not love vou."

" It rvill come in time," urged llr.
Chester. " All I ask is tliat vou
marr-\' me, and I rvill take the risi< of
that."

" But I cannot," said }{abel. ,,We
shouid find too late that \\'e had made
a mistake."
__In spite of his love, Randolph
Chester felt a little irritated -at

n{abel's indifference to her orvn in-
te rests.

" I am afraid, X{iss Frost," he said,
" you don't understand how much I
offer you. I possess independent
means. I can release you from the
slavery of the schoolroom, and pro-
vide for you a life of ease. We iviil
Iive in- the city during the greater
part of the year, and in the sumn.rer
come to Granville, oranyotherplace
you Tvould prefer. It is not an un-
pleasant life I offer you."

" I tlon't think u-e take the same
view of marriage, Mr. Chester,,,
said l{abel. " I should not be will-
ing to marry in order to live at ease,
or- to escape the ,slavery of the
schoolroom,' lvhich I have found
pleasant. I thank you for the com-
pliment you have paid me, but it is
impossible."

She spoke decisively, and lIr.
Chester could not escape the con-
viction tlrat his ans\yer was final.
He rvas not overwhelmed rvith grief,
but he u':rs bitterly angry.

" Of course )'ou can do as t,ou
please, lliss F'rost," he said sharpl\'.
" I hope you $'on't find out 1'our
mistake u'hen .it is too late. If r-ou
think of ma..!ing rhat artist feliorv,
Thorpe, I may as rvell tell you that
lie can hardiy support himself, much
less a u'ife."

This rvas more than. llabel could
bear. She rose to her feet, and her
e1'es flashed fire.

" You have no right to say this,"
she exclaimed. " tr{r. Thorpe has
never spoken to me of love. As for
Itis circumstances, I have never con-
sidered them. I only knou' that /za
is a gentlen-ran."

She su-ept out of the roorn indig-
nantl\', leaving l{r. Chester rather
ben'ildered. IIe took l.ris hat and
left tl're house, sorell' disappointed,
and still more angrv. His vanity
had received a severe wound, u.hich
rvould take a longer time to heal than
his heart, u'hich had not been so
seriorrslt' affected.

As he u'alked ton,ards the hotel he
felt very Lritter tou'ards llabel, and



scowied fiercely at Ailan Thorpe,
rvhom he happened to meet on the
rvav, though, as il u'as dark, tl-re
artist rvas happii,v unconscious of it.
He thirsted for revenge. He rvisherl
to shorv l{abel that he u'as not i.n-
consolable. Unhappily for the bach-
elor, he rvas in tl'ris mood tvhen he
reached the hotel and met ]Iiss
Clernentina Ravmond. He did not
care a particle for her, but spite
against lliss Frost hurried him on to
the avorval of a passion that he did
not feel. His offer s'as rather a cool,
business-like proposal than an im-
pulsive declaration of affection. But
Clementina made up for his lack of
senrimeot b-v a basliful confusion,
u'hich rlas ver)' rvell assumed.

"I am sa surprised, and sa embar-
rassed, I{r. Chester," she said. " I"Iorv
could I dream that 1'ou u'ere kind
enough to regard me u,ith such
sentirnents ? I ought, perhaps, to
consult m:rlnma."

" If t'ou have :rnv doubt about
your ansn'er," said l{r. Cirester
abruptlr', alreadl' half reqretting iris
prccipitanc\', " sAy so u'itlrout lresi-
tatio rr. "

I-r'i11ently tlre delay lvould be
dangcrous, arnd Clenrentina decirled
to stttle tlle nlatter at once.

" No," she said, " I rvill not consult
lramma. I krrot hcr high opinion
of 1'ou, dear I{r. Chcstcr-le t rre
sa1' Randolph. If vou care for this
little hand, it is lours," arrd she
tirnid11. laid a largc and rvell de-
r,eloPed Palm in his. She rvas r:rther
disappointed that lie clid not press it
to his lips. In al1 the noveis slre had
taken from the I3rookl1'n I{crcarrtile
Librarr-, tlrat \1'as u'lrat enraptured
lovers alu'a1's did rvhen accepted.
11r. Chcster just pressed the hand
slicirtlr', and, rising, said in a busi-
ness-like \1'a)' ; " \'er1' rvell, lliss
R:rvm ond, \\'e rvill consider tlie
matter settled. I u'i1l leale )-ou
no\\', as 1'ou u-ill probably u'ish to
tell lour mother."

'I'his u'as the u-ay in rvhich Cle-
mentina told her mother the nerls:-

" r\Iamma, that old goose has pro-
posed, arrd I have accepted him."

" \\'hat oid goose ? "
" Randolph Chester, of course.

IIe's as old as the hills, but he's got
moneY. "

" And tou are nearly tilenty fir,e,
ml love."-" 

Oh, bother, mamma I \\:hat's the
use of mentioning mv age ? Some-
body nright be rvithin hearing. Re-
member, if lie asks hou' old I am,
)-ou are rlot to ans\\'er so irnpcrtinent
a question."

" Very well, Clementina. Of course,
my chitd, our interests are the same.
I am really giad you u'ill have a irus-
band of means. It has been ven'
lrard to keep up a genteel appear-
:rnce on our limited incon're, and it

ri'ill be a reiief to har,e some one to
provide."

" You are right, mother: Of course
I n'ouldn't think of marrf ing the old
mummy if he hadn't plent1, of
mone\'. He thinks \{'e are rich ; so
1:ou rrirrst be careful not to drop any
Itirrr o{ our real situation until'after
\\-e are married. I rvonder if I can't
inrlrrce him to take me to Europe for
our rvedding tour."

" Tlrat u'ould be a very pleasant
arran{Jelrent, Ciementina. I alrvays
\\'arrted to go to Europe."

" ()f course you couldn't go,
manrrne," said the selfish daughter.
" I arn sure lIr. Chester rvouidn't
agree to it. I mar' find it very hard
to indrrce l-rirn to take me."

" I should l)e ver')' lonelv if 1'ou left
me at home," said the dis;rppointed
rncrther.

" I shoul<l .n'rite lou often. That
t'oulcl do alrnost as u'e11."

Xlrs. Ralmond did not think so,
but she knen- her claughter's hard,
ingrained selfislrness too rveli to
prcss the matter. She received 11r.
Cirester on the footing of a son-in-
iarv most graciouslv, though it did
occur to her that it rvould have heen
better if s/ir could'have secured him
as a lrrrsirand instead of Clementina;
then she corrld have made the
European totrr.

It mav be as rvell, horvever,.to say
here tl-rat neither to mother nor
dauglrter \\'ere revealed the scenic
charrns of Europe. \\ihen Randolph
Chester discor.cred that he had
married a genteel pau per he u-as
rleeplf incensed, and u'as in no mood
to grant fzrrors to the u'ife rvho had
deceived him. l{e married in haste,
to repent at leisure.

XII.

HE day of examination came,
and the small schoolroom tvas

thronged u'ith visitors. The exercises
passed off in the rnost satisfactory
rna irner. Squire I{adle1', as chair-
man of the School Committee, made
t'he first speech. It 't\,as not a model
of eloquence, but he made it clear
that he considered the schooi a
success and took credit to himself
for engaeing so competent a tea'cher.
Mr. \\'ilson follorved. He. too, ex-
pressed hearty approvai of the ex-
ercises, and tendered his cordial
congratulations to lliss Frost for
rcnrarkable success in inspiring the
sch,-riars ',r'ith ;r love of learning.

He hoped tlte trrn'n rt'ould be able
to retain tlte services of so :rccom-
olislrcd :rn itt.lructt','ss. 'I'u ltim srrt -

i.c,le.-l A,lurtir;Lnt Fr'.r', tvlln, in a
jocular n';r1', lrtmettted that as a bol'
:t h:rd not been in his l)o$'e r to be
;1 56]iolar under ]liss Irrost's in,struc-
tion. ,\ll u'cre colnplimcntarr-, atlcl
]1atrc1's chceks u'erc fluslted u-ith
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pleasure.
Randolph Chester \Yas not Present

at the closing exercises. Neither
\\'ere the Ilaymonds. The engage-
rnent had leaked out, atrd Lherefore
their ubsence did not excite surprise.
It \\'.ts asccrtrtirtcd tlrat tlre-v l,1d :-
tlr-iveir to a neiglrLroring tou'n. It
\\-as not tliscor;ered, 1'ro'"l'ever, till
later, rrhat tlteir errand u'as. Thel'
tirove at once to the residerlce of a
r'lerqt rtren, artd tr'lrett tltel t'ctur-ned
Clun.'ntirra tvas ]lrs. Rarrdolph
Chester. Clemerltina herself had
:rrtf Lrlll' hir-rted hon' romanlic it
rvould-be, aud hos' people rrould be
takerr b)' surprise. 11r. Chester
cared nothing for tiris ; but it trc-
curred to him that llabel s'ould be
nortified on learning fi6n' quickll'he
had bcen consoled for her loss'
Poor l'Ir. Chester I Ir.r after vears
he looked upon this as the most
idiotic act of his 1ife.

In the evening Al1an Thorpe called
and invited llabel to go out {or a
rvalk. It 'wi'.s a beurutiiul nloonlight
niqht. They t'aiked slot'lt' to the
porrd, n'hicir \\'as llot far at'a1', and
iat dorr,r on a rustic seat beneath a
u'i11e spreading oak. Thel' had
becn talking on various things.for
some time, u'hen a sudden silence
came upon both. It rvas at length
l-.,r,,kcn bv tlre )'oung artist.

" I hope 1'ou u-ii{ forgive me for
bringine 1'ou lrere," he said.

" \\-lrv slrt-,trltl vou \\'allt iul'glve-L
ness l' slte asKe(I, \:er)' m ucll .r, - V
plised.^ " lJecause I b:-ought vou lrere n'ith
a special obiect in vierv. Rebuke
me-if 1'ou rvill, but-l{abei, I love

-YOu."
-che did not seem much surprised.
" I:loir long has it been so?" she

askcd in a loN r.oice.
" I begart to love you," he an-

sn'ered, " rvhen I first sarv r ou at the
ariists'reception. But 1'ou 1\'ere so
far remotetl fror-r'r me tirat I <lid not
clare to at'ou' it, even to myself. You
\\'ere a rich social qlleen, and I rvas
a l)uor man. I slrou ld ncver l'rave
.laictl to tell 1'ou all this i{ r'ou lrad
not lost vour u'ea1ti-t."

" Does this make me anY more
u-orth1' ? " asked )Iabel srniling.

" It has brought \.ou nearer to me.
\Yhen I sat' horv bravelY )'ou met
a(l\.erse fortttne; rvlten I san' a girl
lrroughl up to evel'\' 1uxurl', as -)'ou
u'ere, quietlv devotinq herself to
teaching :L village schoul, I rcjoiced.
I admircd rou mc,re thall ever, aud I
resolr'ed to u'in 1'ou if pc-,ssib1e. Can
vorr give rne a hr.rPe, ]labei ? "- 

I:ie*bent over lter rvith a look of
tcnder affe ction in his marlly {ace.

"I u'on't keep lou in suspense,.
-\11;rrr." slre sai,l 

",,r'ith 
nn s11*ri'1:'itrg.v

look. " I lr:rve not knotr-n r-ott lotlg.
irut. long cltottgh to trust mv Iutrrre
in 1'cirtr-lrar-rds."



Alter a rr.hile -\llan Thorpe hegan
to discuss his plrrns and lropes ior
ilte Iuture.

. " f .a_m beginning to be successfu1,,,
he said. " I can, e\.en r)o\r, support
lou in a rnodest \\-a1,. and 'ii.ith

\- lreaJtlr I feel assrrred of a larger.-I
lr,,pc a muclr Iar-ger-irrC,rme in f inre.
I can rrlieve tou from teaclring ar
once. "

l{abel smiled.
" But suppose I do r.rot consider it

a burdei. Suppose Ilike it.,'ttThen Yuu can teach me."
" It rnight become mouotonous to

have only one pupil."
" I hope not," said Allan earnestlr..
\Vlren he pressed lier to ,rr-e j.,

earlv da1' for their marriage, ]Iabel
said : " Before \i'e go anv furtlter, I
have a confession t-o make. I hope
it n-on't be disagreeable to you."

He silentlr' inclined his head to
listen.

" \\rho told 1 ou I had lost my
property?"sheasked.

" No one. I inferred it from find-
ing 1'ou here, teaching a rillage
school for seven dollars a week," re-'
plied Allan.

" What I Have you inqu;red -y
income so exactly ? I fear vou are
merce nary."

" I c:Ln remenrlter the time-not so
long since, eitlter-tvhen I earned
less than that b1'my art. But, llabcl.
n'lrat do )'ou ntean bv t-our qrres-

\r, tiorrs ? O.f cour':. i ou lrave lr-rst )'r.rrrr
pr.,perty. '

" l'hen my bankerhas failed to in-
fc.ir-rn nre of it. No, Allan, I am no
poorer than I eyer u'as."

" \\'h1,, then, dicl t'ou be come a
teacheri." asked Allair 'f horpe, be-
u'ild ered.

" Ilecause I l'islred to be of some
service to my kind ; because I u:as
tired of the hollorv frivolitv of ti.re
fashionable rvorld. I donit regret
my experiment. I never expected to
be so richlv ren'arded."

" Arrd 1'611, as rich as ever, bestorv
r-our hand on a poor artist ? " he ex-
cla imed almost increclulously.

" Unless the poor artist ryithdran.s
his offer," she ansn'eret1 rvith a srnile.

Of the conversation that follos'ed
it is needful only to report that it
t'as mutually decided that tr{abel's
secret \l:as to be kept for the present.
She n'as still to be the poor schr>ol
teacher in the eJ'es of Grar.rt,ille.
The marriage was to take place in
()ctober, l{abel being reconciled to
the brie{ness of the engagement by
tlre representation that October
rrorrid be a far,orable month for a
votage to Europe. Thev had alreadv
rleci<led to spend tlvo )'ears in Italr,.
llabel had alrvavs ionged 'to see
Ital-v, and it u'ould no doubt be full
of delightful opportunities of irn-
provenrent in his art for Allan
Thorpe.

lIabel's engagen-ient made a second
sensation, IIr. Chester's elopement
being the Iirst. IIant'rvere the con-
gratulations offered, though these

rvere mingled rvith regret that so
good a teacher should be lost to the
r,ill:rge. Ilr..Chester heard the nervs
in gloomy silence. His.u'ife re-
marked patronizingly that it n'as a
very suitable match. Ior " both are as
poor as poverty, goodness knorvs l "
^ The n'eddinc took place quietly in
October, and in Granville. No one
as 1'et knerv thzrt l{abel rvas other
than she seemed, though Mr. \\rilson
hatl been informed of her real name.
\\ihen, hon,ever, a check for fir,e
hundred dollars vyas handed to him
as his fee for celebrating the marri-
age, he faltered in amazement, as he
inquired, " \\rhat does this mean,
Allarr ? "

" It means, my dear uncle, that
trfabel is not on11' rich in el'ery virtue
and every accomplisl'rment, but she
is also burdened rvitlt a large portion
oi this u'orld's goods. This is m1,
first opportunity for saf ing tr-hat she
authorized me to sa)', that rve rvill
gladly def ray Ralph's expenses
through college u'lrenever )'ou are
ready to send l.rim."

" God is indeed good to me and
mine I " said the n.rinister, his face
bearning u'ith happiness. " l{y dear
child "-this $'as to llabel-" mav
vorr alu'a-r's be as happl' as 1'ou har'-e
made us."

" You have made us ail happr-,
dear )label," said her lrusband. " lr
rvas indeed a blessed day rvhen vou
came to Granl.ille to teach,"

\-

3t
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Double Debunking To Mark
Alger Fete At Eureka

l.lt'RFIKA - lloratio Alger
Jr., rvho is gcnerall,v credited
uitlr fathcring thc,\nrcrican
from-rags-to-riches folklore.
mll be the subject of rvhat
nial' be called "a debunking of
a debunking" at 7::10 p.m.
totnorrou in I'lureka ('rrllsgs't
Melick Library.

The affair uill be part of an
obsenance of Alger's l.l3rd
birth anniversary; he was
born Jan. 13, 1832.

Janres Bales. the college's
ar;sistant librarian and editor
of the Horatio Alger Society's
monthly newsletter, will re-
view the book. "Alger: A Bio-
graphy Without a tlero," by
Herbert R. Il1ayes, published
in 1928.

The mid-l920s.gave rise to a
good deal of biographical u'rit-
ing in u'hich saints and heroes
were portrayed not merely as
ordinary people, but as obnox-
ious ordinary people. The
word, "debunk." was probably
first used. in a novel named

"lJunk."'"r'hich r+as published
rluring the period and mar'
hare rnspired the onslaught.

Ilales. then in his mid 20s
(he \\'as lxrrn rn 1900) canlo out
urth his Alger. u'hich \ras a('-
t'epted as anolhi'r piece of dc-
bunkrng.

It uas. sars Bales. not bio-
graph.r. but f rction posing as
biograph,r.

"l have a le:tter from IIaves
in rvhich he told mt, he had
uritten the book as a parody'
on the debunking that was then
in style. People. houever. ac-
cepted it as what it uas mak'
ing fun of, a debunking bio-
graphl', and reviei+'ers treated
it as a serious piece of uork.
As for Mayes, he was amused
by' it all, particulary by one
review, uhich said it lacked
imagination. Actually, he
spent two days in research,
used enough readily ac-
cessible facts to give an ap-
pearance of authenticity. and
nrade up the rest."

'lhc letter f ront Mayes is
parl of an Alger exhtbit on
displai this ueek in the li-
brarr'. lt also inc'ludes an auto-
graphed copl- of an Alger nov-
el. a first edition of another.
and paper-bound copies of oth-
(,rs.

'['he stories r.r'ere standard
fare for hrys. uhose parents
rncouraged thenl to read them
in t he hopes t hey would
0rnulale the thrift. industry
and hontsty of the stories' he-
rot,s. ,\ ',r'ave of sophistication
and c'vnicisnr caused their
popularitl to nosedive. and to-
da1 AI; er books are collec-
tors items. If you have one,
an), rare book dealer *'ill be
u'illing lo pay you for it - not,
to be stire. its weight in gold,
but a lot more than a junk
dealer would for it as waste
paper.

The il'layes book is also a
collector s item, and if you
have onc. write to Mayes. He's
looking ior anot.her copy.

Peorla gottlr|lgf [tar, Jaa, L21 Lt/J

An exhlbit of {lger books and "lt[aJres
l{erorabllla" ras set up a week befoaee
January !3, tfll (the nlght of the
talk), and after the College's publle
rel"atlars departnent sent out a fer news
releases r the ph.me be6an to rtng rith
requests for intervlers. After the tro
artlcles prlnted here rere publlshed ln
the Peoqla Jorrrnal Staq (rhlch HAS

Eenber and. fsrner Peortan Gecrge l{ay
sent ne) e ev€t1 ?he llatlonA1 Observet
callad to ask Ee fsr lnfornatlon sbout
Alger and. the Hayes book,

As January 13th drer cLosere sone
prdessdrs becane furthcr lnter-
ested and asslgned their studente to
do researeh on Algerl but even so, I
ras stlll unprepared to see a "fuI1
house" that nlght. As Head Llharlan
H1111s H. Hubbard notedr 'There has
nsver been so nueh publlclty aced.ed
one of these book revlers beforer rlor

v

v

I{ORAtIO AICER'S L4}rd
BIRT}TDAY CEIABRATIOI ff EIAEKA, ILtltrOIS

by Jack Bales

Soon after I caae to Eureka Collegc ln
Deeenberr l{l+, I deeld.ed to nake plans
to eelebrate Alger's 143rtl "blrthd.ay."
By d.olna thlsl I reasqredr I rouId. also
be raklng the rcnbers of the eollege
connunlty ktrorled4leable about Alger and
appreclatlve of the tralts of whlch hls
narG ls sjrnoByrous' f soql dlscovered
that popular features otr the College
are "faeulty book reYlerg.rr Every fer
nonths a nenber of the CoLlege faculty
roE1il dlscuss a book of h1s/her cholce
for the onJoynent of students and.

Coltege staff . Thlnklng ab@t thls, I
lnstantly reallzed that an lnnensely
lnterestlng talk could be ileveloped
on thc subJect of Herbert R. l{ayes'
hoax blographyp Aleerl A Blorn:aphv
ttlthant a HGro.

llarch-Aprr11
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Peorta Jourrral Star, Jaa. L4, 7!/J

\.,,

has there ever been so neny people ln
attenclanca at otle.',

The talk dealt rlth "- rrlef htstory of
A1ger and his phllosopiryl -Lhen a ruli
dtseusston of lttayes. bonkr wlth quoi,-:.:
fron both the Hayes-Henderson letters
(See t{ewsbw, January-February, 1f4)
and fron the blongaphy. After a
questlon and answer sesslonl a hugp eake

t975

lnscrlbed rlth the ronds, ,'HapBy 14,rd
Blrthday Horatlo" was cut aad-served
to all who rere present.

ft nas really a rqrderful experl-
€rlc€r errd f hope that this aceount of
Eureha, flllnols.s ',Horat1o Alger Day,,
1111 lnsplre others to put their om
ereatlvlty to work and see what they
ean do ln honor of ,,otut hero.',

Alger lliograph.v Major Source
0f Misinformation, Says

I..l lil,lKi -- ]l;rrrr r)f 1it{,lic(,(,plcri . 
fur.1s

:llplil IIut;ltlu,\ll,'r .ir.. .trtsl trr,,n i si). .t(.r.,)tri
tn.! lrr .lat k Il;rit's. rdilor oi tht, llor.lrlio ,\lgt,r
Srx'irlt"s trtonl hi-i. neri slttttt,r.

Ilitlr's. uiio also is asstslllnl i!l)r.;lt.litn ill
i.,rrrtka (_'ollt,gr,. l:rst nrght ubst,rrttl .llger's
1,-13rd biilhdar br n,r'iewrng the br.rok. Algir. A
Itrorraphy'\!jthorrt ,\ Ilero. uhich, he,ai<i. na,
l-x.t'n a ma.lol sourcc r;f rnisinfornration sinct,
t1s publir,ation in l92ti

I'll[] ['llt5't lx,rsotr 1o rjouirt thc borik.s
luiil('ntl('i{\' rrtrs llaitrilrrr ( ot\lcr.. uhri ri.rotc
an lirlt( i(, allrrrl il lh;rt :rp1tt,an,.d' in tht, St,pl
lli. l9J'). issut' of Nctt Ileptiblic

lit'rlx,11 llaves had rnr.luded in hrs borik.tltl biogr';rphr u list of ,\l(t,r book lrilt,s _ ;r
nrrntlte r rrf u irrt.h hr tn;tdtl up. ..\ilcxtpts ol
Irx'lrtt'tlrt'nt. lrntl t,rt,n to lrrn doun fil(.ts as t(r
tht'rr publrt.atirrn. had bt'rn unprotluctrri,

In 1972 I)trliltshcrs \\t,t,klv crlrnnrrssroneti
\\ rlliarn Ilenrierson lo do a piece orr lltlr
btographtrs IIr' $r'ott, to \la1t,.s. rrh0 rt,pltt,d

''\ot mereh \r as m\ llger biographt
partll lictional. it sas practieall.r all fictionai.
Ilerause firere had lo lx a k,u facls. I eor
responded uith a handtul of people. in.
It'rvieut,d a ferr and madt a risit to South
\atick (uht'rr .llgrr had lirr.d).

''I thirrk I uirs tht,lt for.alloI trlo riar.s. .f 
ht,

l)r(),1 (,(t rias unrlr:rtakcn u.rlh rnalicr
lrforcthtrught - a lakeoff on the debunking
l,rographit,s that ut,rt'qrulo popular rn the.Jt)s
;,rld a morc misenrl;le. rnaJdiin piece of t,lap,
lrep riould ix,hurd 1o r11i.,*,n,,

''I nfrrrlrrnalt'l] - hou. unfotlunalti\ _
ll.r' lXrnf.. \\hr,1 Il itl)1r,,i1.(,(1. g.r: lrrt,t;plt,,l
l)r{'ttl ntu( h as gosltr')

"()nc effect of tht, book's publrt,;rl ron rr as to
make peopie Alger-conscious-." Bales said. ..lt

J,\(',K B.\l.F.S
nr'\\ sl(,lt0f o{lltor

slrntul:rtt,d the rrst..arr.ir to dtscrctlrt its
lulhontt( it\'. I nfOilunatt,lr. tht inciusr0n of'facls flom rl in ent,r.cIrltt,rlras has t,airsed
rllcparablo dama(t,.

"1.n.. *.t part, I have ltarned to question
tre4thing I read aboul {lger. rspeciail, ,n.l-
thing publishrd sinre lg?ti.

. .\lr:r.t rias nroblrbir .\nrt,rrt,; s all.tlnlL,ltsl sr.llnt{ attthrrr.. llts brruks rrt.rt, ;tll ba.t,,ion :r srrrqle 1l'rr.,rrrr,. lht, tirt,at,\nti,rir,:in
I)r(,irnl. il lhtllne titill [{}un{l a rt,ceptrre aii-tlrt,nrr' rirrnng lil(, \(,1r.s frillrrgin{ ifr,, t.ir:if\\ar '
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A!{ruAt HAS CoFVeXtror
lrry 8-101 1975

Geneseol l{ew York

The lIth annual conventlon of the
Horratto Alcer Soclety; expected to draw
a rceord attendancer w111 be held Fby 8-
10 at Geneseor l{er York. Conventlon
headquarters xll} be the Hollrtay fnn of
Geneseol located on Iskev!-l1e Road.r
Route 20A Just eaet of Geneseo anrl next
door to Coarventlsn Host Ies Poste.

Ceneseo 1s located. ln the heart of
the faered. Genesee Va11ey1 noted for 1ts
seenlc beauty. Rlch ln fndlan legendr
and the fo::aer slte of nany fndlan vl1-
I"agesr the Genesee Ya11ey long was the
western llnlt of the te:rit,ory of the
Senceas. ft narked the furthest ad.-
vanee of the SuLLlvan-Cllnton Expedl-
tlon ch.rrlng the Revol-utlon. For many
yea?s of lts long colorful 1lfer the
valley nas the hone of ltlarT Jenlsonl the
"lfhlte llonan of the Genesee."

Horscs, rhlch flpgre pnonlnent}y ln
the area's eeonony, also are lnportant
1n foxhuntlng. The Genesee VaIleY
Huntr founded ln 1875 by HaJor HllLlan
A" lladsrorthr ls the seeond oLd.est hunt
ln the country. A serles of hunts each
autunn ln the rralley offer a eolorful
speetacle of flne horses, eager hounds
and hrlghtly clad rltlers. Steeplechase
reets are he1d. eaah Oetober. Fron llay
to Oetoberl near$r East Avon Dorms ls
the locatlon for raclng sanctloned by
the U. S' Pony Trottlng Assoclatlon.

Hultltudas of vaeatlorere rho eone to
Ganeseo annually vtslt nearbSr Letch-
rorth State Park and lts treathtaklng
17 lIle Gencsee Rtver Gorge. 0ften
calLed thc "Grend Canyon of the E&stl"
the Genesee plunqes orer three eataraets
and nrshcs northrrard at the base of
raLls o,f stonc whlch torer hundreds of
feet above.

?he State Unlvers1tY of iler York
Collagc of Arts and Setencc at Gene-
seop whleh d.atss ltc hlstory from 1871,
has an carollrent of sone 61000
studentg.

Geneseo 1s readlly accesslble - all
roads lead to Geneseo for the Hsratlo
Alger Soclety Conventloni Hlleage dls-
tances to Geneseor Akronr 0h1o-2481
Albany, n. Y.-.2Y71 Atlanta, Ga.-92L,
Blralnghanr A1a,-L0001 Bctonr l,tass.

-399t Chleagol l},l.-#Lr CLeveland.r
Ahlo-226; Dallaer Texas-f4681 Detroltr
ltlch.-3#t; l{llrauke€r Hls.-65t; Xer
York Clty-3Z?t Rlchnondr Ya.-41+0, St.
Louls I l4o,-f683 ?aapa, F1a.-17501
I{ashlngtonr D. C.-3321 and, Iuaal Arlz,
-24L5.

From Rochesterr whlch ls 30 nl1es to
the Northl Geneseo ney h reached by the
Trallrays Bus, rhose coaehes }eave fron
187 Flldtom Plaza. ?he travel tlne ls
about one hour. Roehester ls served by
the Penn Central Rallroad. AnerLean3
Allegheny and Uaited Alrllnes also serve
the area at the llonroe County Alrport.

The Trallways Bus stops at }lount
l,lorrlse slx nllas to the south of Gene-
seo, *here eonneeilons are nade wlth the
Greyhound Bus Ll-nes.

By autoaobller Geneseo ls readlly
reached over US Route 20A oor by Ner
York State Routes 63 and lpr all of
rhteh pass throngh the V1llage. e(lt
46 on the Thruray 1s twenty alIes to
the noat"th of Geneseo at Roehester.

?he Hollday Inn o,f Geneseo has super-
ior eonventlon faet1lt1es, lneludlng an
outdoor srlunlng pooL. Speelal eonven-
tlon rates have }een a:rargedr $e1,94
Double & $16.Jp s'tngl-e per nlghtl
lncludlng the l[. Y. State Sales Tax.
l{cnbers bf the Horatlo Alger Soclety
w111 be grouped together on the g?qrnd
floor as nuch as posslble. For yotrr
eonvenlence ln raklng arrangenents, a
Hollday fnn of Geneseo Roon Reeervatlon
Request poetcard. ls enelosed rlth thls
lssue of the [S]gI. It ls suggested
that you na1l your Roon Raservatlon
Requcst as early as posslblc 1n vler of
the expected. reeord attendmee.

Rcgletratlon fee for the conventlon
rllL be $12.50 per p€rson, rhlch
lnel-udes the Dlnner Buffet or llay 9 and.

ilrareh-Aprl1
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thc Coventlon Baaquct ot l{i*y 10.

To faellltatc caveitloa plannlngl
nall yor Reglstratloa Fee l{0I tor
Ios Pctcl Box 681 Geneseol tler
York llx.5r-.

Any qucatlorg? Phonc Ias Pcte at
?L6-2434246.

Sehedule of Eventsr

ihr 8 (rtursaay)

Evenlngr Olnn llousc for early ar-
rlvals at thc P0gEEl 8-10130
pr rr (2 rkute nalk fror
the Hollday Inn ln Gencreo).

bt 9 (rrraay)

tmln4r Board of Dlrectore Hcctlng.

Afterrconr "0D Yorur Onn'. - Unschcd-
ulcd d.cLlghts of Jrour onn
choclngr Antlqulng, Book
Hmrtlngr letchrsrth Statc
Parkr Statc Unlvcrctty Cot-
lege of Arbe and. Scleneel
VlUagp of Geneseol ctc.

Eveningt Dlnncr Bdfqtr Statc llnlver-
slty CoLLage of Arts aad
Selcnee.

thy 10 (saturday)

fornlagr Book Exhlblt & Sale at the
Holklay fnn of Gsneseo

Aftenao':nt You'rc rlOn Your O*'r
Agaln! (Sec Frlday after-
noon).

Evenlngt Cmvantlon Banquet
Reports fror orfflccrs and

comtttce chetnen
Elcctlotr and lnstallatlon of

offleerg
Reelplentc otr Araldg
Auotlm of Doatad. Itens
Ralph'a L{15 Qulz fsr AE's

(Alger Experts)

tlay 1I- (sunaay)

Ln5

Hornlngr Photographsr Bncaldastr
aud Farcrells.

**rt
vAcA?Ior RET.LECTIOIS t ]f,'+

by Jack Schm

lle planned ounr vaeatla arouad. Drnver
thls yearr for nureroull lro8ronsr I
ranted, to ptek up the reaalnd,er of the
Henty Llbart f prretrascd. there rnd. ro
also nanted to rea1ly cxplo:r.c silc otr
Coloradorc sccnic beauty. Ic rerc not
d.tsappolnted. Beautlfel couatr5r.

llc explced aurorou book stsrcc 1l
thc Denver B!c4o I fowrd a flrst cd.l-
lla otr Otls, Chaslm ! IggEL, pcrn
hbllehlng Co., Bore boautlful Ear-
borrs etrd a fcr othcrs. I hed thr rls-
fgrtunc of follorlng oa thc footstopt d
a fcllor collcctor xho had gleencd rct
sf the stsres a eoth prcvlan. I
alldn't soc an Algcr thcrc. I dld na
lnto a vcry nlec book atorc la Donver
and. thc pnoprlctor batl d,orc hlc thcrls
or Algcr rhcn ln collegc BoE lrcalncago. Ec hail a grcat aplrcelatlo orf
Alger and. hls booke. I spokc to hh
about Jolaiag the Soclcty and hc ap-
peared latercctad..

On thc ray beek holc rc rcrt tluough
San Jose and. eove:rcd, anpouc book
gtorca thcre. ft rns latc le thc rftor-
noon and I had one ron to go to. fq
tmor that tlred cnd, of thc day fec11l61
so I nas go1n6 to pace lt up bccausc f
d.ldt't knor hor to gct thcrc. thc
stc-e f ms fur dlrceted te aad lt nac
aly tro blocks araJr. A vcrT FEI1
stsre and f dlita't aatlctlntc ruoh.
Llkc so rany tlra, I runt ln hcrc aad
I found. lfelson thc llcreboyr icrehar
rlnt cordltlor tor ?5(. ft ras rlght
next to t i2? torlng rhleh d,ld!'t tntcr-
cst re because of eoud,ttlqr, Ia thc
Juvcnlle scetlonr rhlch hsd a tstsl of
about 20 books, I fotrnd Do f,lrk.s
Hlne by Fatton for a eoniii Eiilffi.
Thls ls a yGry scaros ltcr and onc f
hevc lookcd. for for 3rcara.

So lt goer to chor yan that yor oan
ncvcr Judge a ctore by thc cxtcrlc, nor
chould you put off to tororrsr nhrt yor
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ean do today, beeause tororror rould'
have been Sunday rtth everTthlnfi elosed.

fn a sralL book store 1n San Joaquln
Ya1ley f found a flne copy of a scaree
Qulrk. Qulrkr for sone ra&sorl1 ls soue-
thlng you don't flnd. around evetTr
COEII€f o

Anyhotte lt nas a rtlce vac&tion. Cane

baek rlth a car Load of flne Henty's1
sone good l{lck Cartat'se aad a fer
llerrlrclLs and lots crf others. Street
an,l Snlth thlck 15d !'tedaLe and l{er
lled.als.

Exeetrt fsr the HentY Llbrary and the
eouple of lucky flnds I rould not have
d.oc go reLl thls f€afr These gTeat old
books are oa coLlectcrs' aheLves. They
are no longer ln the attles or tmnkc
1lke soec years boek.

There are etlll- Algers ln nany hones
ln the rural areas. I recelved. a letter
fYol fora last reek ln response to an
ad., and she llstett 20 or JO reprlnts
rhlch she sa1d, she rould sel-I. They be-
longed to her dadl bnrt she polnted out
thai shc hacL trelve alce tetagsl three
by Penn Publlshlng Co. and several Por-
ter and Coates rhlch she world' not ee1L,
bceausa her dad lared those.

?hat's how lt ehouLd be. I havc seen
too nany fanlllesr rhen the o1d foLks
p&ss onr se1l ever5rthlng lockr stoek
and. barrel to antlque dealerss dunplng
boxes of loved books ln charlty blnsr
not glvlng a seoond. thotrght to hor nuch
they reant to the orlglnal oHBGro Butr
f guess that's how we colLectors flnd'
ther.

r*t;*

RAI{DOII RBPORTS TRO}I AI&EIRIA-IID
by Jack Bales

liany thanks go to GtLbart K. t{estgard'
flr for provldlng us rlth A Fancy of
@. As wtth Ie !-1fft.g?P1E tloTio
lGf,oberdovenbcr, ]-nL)r Gll d'1d the
eoaplete layout of the story. Alsor
ln aenory of Horatto Alger; GII Pre-
sented the Edlsoa Park Lutheran Chr:reh
In Chlcacor fLllnols wlth a set of
processlanaL tsrehes. They were used ln
the Ctrrlstnas ser/lees last f€&ro

At rf request, HAS's "artlst ln resl-
dencel" Dave Kanarrr hae drarn a beautl-
ful portralt of Hsratlo Algerl Jr. (see
above) to be auctlomed at the Soelety
Co,nventLon lu Geneseo. Bldts by nalI
1111 al-so be aceepted - Just drop Gor-
ventlotr Eost Les Poate a Llne. liany
thanks for your efforts, Davcl

By the nay, ln case yott're rorderlag
rhat thee tro nulbers are at the toP
of thls Irage, they are "fnteilatlaal
Standard SerlaL Hunbers." In Octobarr
LV?Z, the InternatlmaL 0rganlzatlan fcrr
StandarriLl'zatlon approved thls ldentlfl-
flcatlon nunber fsr serlal publlea-
tlons (fSsf nunbcr) as atr lntemtioal
standard.,

Dr. l{ax Goldberg has Just lafcrrred ne
that the boyhood. hone of Heratlo Algere
Jr. nas ded.lcated as a Hatloral HlstErlc
slte l-aet l{ovenber 2. ltiax bad been
rorklng oa thls proJect for three f,earsl
and the nert lesue of &E!;gy rllL have
a fu1I cotrer etor? m the detalls.

Also next aonth - an Alger shct story
froa the eollectlon of tlAS Prssldent Bob

Bennettr plus another aaalysls of Flabel.

'i
I

It

&fEer by Gary Scharnhoret.
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